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News of Our Boys
I n  U n c l e  S a m ' s  F i g h t i n g  F o r c e s

< D e f e n d i n g  O u r  H o m e l a n d  a n d  
O u r  U b e r t i e s ,

ir  i f  ir  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DALE RITTENHOUSE 
HOME FROM HAWAII FOR 
A BRIEF VISIT

TH E PLYMOUTH
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Dale Rittenhouse, who has been

The Mail for that wonderful gift 
box they sent to me. Everything 
In it has been most useful.

“I have gained in m any ways 
since entering the iservice— but

stationed in the Hawaiian Islan d s, j^e other boys, I w ill be
for the past nine months, has i when the day comes that
been granted a 20-day fu rlou gh ' g^ return home.”

..and is now visiting w ith m em 
bers of his fam ily and old friends 
in Plym outh. The young soldier, 
a m em ber of an ordnance outfit, 
declares that the climate of the 

..^Hawaiian Islands is about as d e
lightful as can be found any
where in the world.

“It’s just like a mild summer 
day most of the time. But it does 
get a bit tiresome,” he states.

“No one trusts any of the 
American-born Japs on the island. 
When this war is over there will 

: be a lot of things that w ill come 
out that w ill surprise everybody, 
but w e can’t talk about them

i f  i f  i f  
WANTS HIS OLD 
FRIENDS TO WRITE HIM 
“SOMEWHERE IN PACIFIC'

Red Cross Appeal Comes To 
City From ‘‘Bud’* Schrq,der

Former Chairman-■i'

The first letter that has come 
in sometim e from Joseph Butler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce J.

Can Your Garden Products 
Or Go Hungry, City is Warned

Have a garden—or don’t eat.
This in effect was the message brought to Plymouth Wed-

Sd^h’igf^KhoorSids^'L^^^ by Perry Bowser, vegetable garden expert from Mich-

Now in Navy, 
Tells Benefits

plain “Joe” has just been receiv- igan State college, 
ed by his parents. He spoke at the city hall to pitifully few persons, who had

‘T recently met Keith Lawson,, attended to learn how they can help win the war with atj ad- 
and we had a good time talking ygn^e on the home food front.
over the old town and of the fel- .j.. u.,
lows who are in the service. He ^ i s  m essa g e  w a s  p essim istic ,, as am on g  other th in g s, he
knows more about the new s back predicted a dry summer, rationing of fresh fruits and vegetables

A com-now A ll of the boys are a n x io u s! home than I do. He’s been get- and a terrific sh ortage  of com m ercia l v e g e ta b le  crops.
plete report of tl 
Plymouth MaiJ,.

to get a crack at them. No one i ting The Plymouth Mail, and he report of this meeting will appear hi the next issue of The■ ' ' gave me two of the last issues'*^ ^ °has any use for any Jap out that 
w ay,” declared Dale.

“Regulations have been pretty 
strict over there. There have 
been no shows at night time, no 
lights anywhere. If one got a 
leave for a few  days, thete wasn’t 
much of anything to do. The

Urges One Hundred 
Percent Support 
Of the Great.
Humane Organization

he had received,” wrote Joe.
(Editor’s note— Unfortunately, 

a change of address was never  
sent to The Plymouth Mail.)

His letter continues, “I haven’t 
had a letter from you since I left 
port, but the mail doesn't come

stores over there are practically | very regular now. 
em pty of everything. Just about | - j  hope you all had a gay holi- 
nothing on the shelves to t»uy,” : day season. Tell all of my old '  
stated Dale. i friends to write. I certainly have

Some weeks before he left for i a good coat of tan now .” 
hom e he Had a visit with “Red” j -phe letter was written on Jan- 
Miller, a Plymouth boy, who has oary 12, but did not say where 
been with the submarine forces he was located, except that he 
for several years. “Red” has re- in the South Pacific, 
cently been transferred from the 
postoffice at Pearl Harbor to an-
other location on the island, says t.L.DON MAnlXM s A i s  
Dale.

★  ★  ★

Food Shortage 
In West Critical, 
Says Orndorff

School Children 
Of City in Best 
Of Health

Plymouth Resident 
Just Back From 
Pacific Coast

General Condition 
Never Better 
Says Report

★  ★  ★  “No one in civilian 
life can know what war really 
is. They can’t appreciate the 
tough going for the men in the 
service, especially those in 
combat zones. * * * i am sure 
if they did, there would not be 
the slightest hesitation upon 
the part of any one to give— 
and give—to the Red Cross,” 
wrote Junior Lieutenant Ed
win Schrader, to his sister, 
Evelyn Schrader, who is now 
directing Plymouth’s intensive

Two Carloads of 
Tin Cans Are 
Collected Here

Shipment Made 
Monday — Plymouth 
Mokes Record

American Soldiers
Back Rickenbacker-

★  ★  ★  Almost two car-1 
loads of tin cans were shipped | 
this week from Plymouth t o , 
Neville’s island, Pittsburgh,; 
Pennsylvania, where they w ill! 
be de-tinned, and , the remain-1 
der of the cans processed for 
use as scrap metal.

Mrs. Russell Powell, chair
man of the Plymouth Salvage 
committee said that the tin 
cans collected Saturday fill
ed one car. These were from 
the House of Correction, the 
Wayne County Training school, 
the Maybury sanitarium, the Fcl- 
ician Sisters and the city and 
township of Plymoutli.

Livonia township and North- 
ville and Northville township  
cans also yicre shipped from  
Plymouth and to these were add
ed the cans which already had 
been collected, and vere lying in

Detest His Critics
W h a t  H e  D i d n ' t  

T e l l  A b o u t

! BOYS ARE ANXIOUS TO 
WIN VICTORY QUICKLY

★  ★  ★  “If you think there' ★  ★  ★  Plymouth schools
is a food shortage in Plymouth are healthier than they have 
and you can’t get much to eat been in years, but Mrs. Mary 
in the stores and restaurants, I Strasen, the school nurse is 
just take a trip out to Seattle, | keeping her fingers crossed

j campaign to raise $10,000 as
! this city’s contribution to the I storage bins at the city garage.
' Red Cross for the year 1943. i ^wo cars forty feet long. 

Tf ;= +U-4. ' "h*® wide and about fiveinter^ting fact that i g ^gjf j,igh were nec-
me 1942 Red Cross drive in i essary for the entire shipment. 
Plymouth was directed b y . The Pere Marquette railway

B. Franklin Soffe Jr„ 17-year- “I’m just another Plymouth lad 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F . ! fighting for peace,” writes Eldon Washington, and you will' until April 1.
Soffe of the Ten Mile road, left W. Martin from his army train- com e hom e th in k in g  y o u  are A fter  that date the fear  
last week to enter the navy. He ing post near San Luis Obispo, _r ■ j - „
has been a student during the California. This youthful fighter , j  ^  j  .c o n ta g io u s  d isea se  for the re-

Lieutenant Schrader, who is now i .said that t i i e ’'•cans would

of

at the University ofpast year 
Michigan.

i f  i f  i f
WILLIAM ALUIA NOW 
ATTENDING  
MARSHALL COLLEGE

is located right near the famous clared  
I Hearst ranch, w'hich until recent- 
I ly was one of the show places of 
the world.

I His interesting letter follows:
I "Dear Editor:

“I have received The Plymouth  
Letters from W illiam Aluia, i Mail twice since I have been here 

better known to his, host of and I can assure you it is appre- 
friends in Plymouth as just plain ciated by all. There are five other 
“B ill” and son of Mr. and Mrs. fellow’s in the hut with me and 
M. Aluia of 288 Ann street, give we all enjoy reading the paper, 
the information that he is now although they are not from 
stationed at Marshall college at  ̂ Plym outh they still read it, and 
Huntington, West Virginia w h ere ; they also thank you very much, 
he is taking the army’s academic! as I do also.
course for aviation cadets. As, far “Mail call is just about the

Gene Orndorff,

in Uncle Sam ’s navy somewhere 
out in the Atlantic. His sister has 
now taken over his former hu
mane efforts.

“Do not be too discouraged,” 
he wrote, “as the early days of 
the campaign, are alw’ays the 
slowest. You will find that dur- 
mg the last few  days of the drive. | defense* mateHris.' 
Plymouth will rally to this great 
cause. It did last year, and I arn j 
sure that it will this year. The 
Red Cross, really does a m a rv e l-! 
ous job—a job there is no other * 
organization sot up to do. They 
are active right here at our p o s t;

and that no 
weight was

as the young Plym outh stu d en t: most important thing in the army ^
can find out, he is the only P ly m -. and we have it twice a day, after' ctables are out on the coast, es- 
outh lad attending this school at | dinner and after supper. There pccially when that part of the 
the present time. He has been , are 215 men in my company and country raises so much fruit and 
stationed down in Miami, and i we all crowd around the Serg- garden products,” stated Mr. Orn- 
according to the Marshall college | eant as he calls out the names dorff. “You pay 20 cents for a
paper, “The Parthenon,” all of and when you call "here” he just thin, watery bowl of soup. Other . u i rpi f
the army boys just sent up from throws it in the direction frorn , prices are as accordingly high.”
Florida have a real coat of tan. which the sound comes from. On the way home, Mr. and Mrs. i

When the letters are light, they Orndorff made a brief stop in 
pass through about 50 hands be- Billing.^. Montana. i

well mainder of the school year will 
known Plymouth Pere Marr i have passed, 
quette locomotive engineer! Mrs. Strasen said there had 
and a rnember of the Plymouth i virtually no contagion in
R ation in g  board, w b o  has ju st i th e  sch o o ls  th is  year, th e  first 
returned hom e w ith  M rs Orn-1 t i^ e  in severa l years th a t there  
dorff from  a trip to th e  P acific  j has not been a wave of such dis- 
coast*. I eases. Last year, it was the meas-

“About the only thine vou ' which caused the absence lists j and stand ready to help the en- 
■' ® “ I to grow. j listed men with the em ergencies

i Mrs. Strasen said that the o ld -1 that arise when least expected.” 
er children have been h a v in g ' Where his post is at present, 

I colds during the past week, and he does not say, but it is known 
j that great care should be taken to be som ewhere off the Amer- 
at this time of the year with colds, | ican continent.

' because of the danger that th e y ! Miss Schrader stated yesterday 
might develop into sore throats'that she was most hopeful that 
from which scarlet fever springs, the full $10,000 would be raised 

Tlie nurse said that she was before April 1. 
unable to point to any contribut
ing factors which would have 
improved the health in the

weighed enroute, 
estim ate of their 
made hero, 
made to tlie local civilian de- 

Paym ent fo r ,tlie  cans wjll be 
fense committee, and all money 
over and above e.xpcnses will be 
u.sed for the purchase of civilian

Lt. Col. Cass 
Hough, Home on a 
Surprise Visit

Has High Praise 
For English—Refuses to 
Tell Anything of 
His Port in Conflict
★  ★  ★  “Men in the uniform 

of the army are one hundred 
percent with Rickenbacker. 
He is not only a great hero, but 
a great American,” Lieutenant 
Colonel Cass S. Hough declar
ed before members of the 
Plymouth Rotary club last Fri
day noon.

What he said the American 
boys in the fighting flying 
forces of our country would 
like to do to those who berate 
and condemn Rickenbacker

Lt. COL. CASS S. HOUGH 
W hile home last week for a ,
brief stay from "somewhere j for preach in g A m erican  idea ls  

Cass Hdtigh refus- i is g o in g  to be left to  th e  im ag-

can buy in a Seattle > eating 
place is a bowl of soup and 
crackers or bread. There is no
such a thing as meat in the city 
of Seattle. It is amazing, too, to 
know how scarce fruits and veg

High Students 
Get Opportunity 
To Be Officers

Tests Will Be 
Given Boys Here 
On April 2nd .

.★  ★  ★  Claude Dykhouse, 
‘It looks very much as though principal of Plymouth high

we may reach our goal sometim e 
next w eek,” she added.

------------ o---------

over Iheret' 
ed to .say anything about his ac
tivities in' the present conflict. 
While it is known that he has 
taken part in raids over Europe 
and has been in Africa various 
times, it was not known that he 
has been doing som e experi« 
m ental flying in England w ith  
a British ^ghter plane at alti
tudes betw een six  and ten  
miles above the earth. Not un
til Carl Shear of the Plymouth  
Buick agency happened to see 
an article reprinted from the 
New York World-Telegram  
did it become known that Cass 
had been performing feats with  
fighter planes so high in the 
stratosphere over England that 
they attracted the attention of 
war correspondents. There is 
no question but when this war 
is over, Cass w ill have much of 
interest to reveal to his old 
home friends, that he does not 
now discuss.

Apparently this group of soldiers 
is the first to be received at the 
college for additional academic 
instruction. The Plym outh lad 
declares he likes his new  sur-

fore reaching you, but when 
heavy they reach you on the 
throw. The paper is one thing

roundings and finds H untington! that reaches me without going
‘through any hands. Receiving 
The Plymouth Mail is one thing 
you always look forward to and 
it sure does feel swell, reading 
about your folks back home when 
you are so far away, and also 

Private John F. Seguin, who is reading about your buddies, who

an interesting city.
★  ★  ★

GETS TRANSFER FROM  
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA TO 
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

in training as a naval air tech
nician, has written Plym outh rel
atives and friends that he has 
been transferred froni San D ieg o ,' there 
to the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center at Norman, Oklahoma.
He has enjoyed his experiences 
out on the Pacific coast and finds 
quite a change in conditions be
tween that part of the country 
and Oklaffoma.

★  ★  ★
H AS SEEN A LOT 
OF THE OLD WORLD IN 
THE PAST YEAR

are in the armed forces all over 
the world, and we arc all fight
ing for just one thing, and as long 

are Plymouth lads in
this war, I know- we shall ac^ 
complish Victory and all retur/i
to our homes. Just one mojc  
Plym outh lad fighting for Peace.” 

i f  i f  i f  
JOHN STOUT NOW 
ATTENDING NAVY RANGE 
FINDER SCHOOL •

From way down in N ew  Gui
nea on the other side of the world 
comes a most interesting note 
from Lieutenant W. Kincade, 
who declares that it is impossible 
.to find words to express his ap
preciation for The Plymouth  
Mail, “which has been coming 
quite regular for some time.

“It is priceless in this part of 
the world w ith "“its news from

John E.. Stout who enlisted in 
the U. S. Naval Reserves early 
in November, after spending 18 
weeks at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station near Chicago, has 
been transferred to the Range 
Finder school at the U.S. N a v y ' 
yard, in Washington. D..C.

“I hope m y Plymouth friends i 
will write me at my new ad
dress,” he writes. “I am highly 
pleased with my new location 
and think Washington is certain
ly a sw ell place for a service man 
to be stationed.”

★  ★  ★

"In that place there was no 
shortage of food, apparently, 
because so many of the people 
had moved away from the city.
I met one fellow who had a job 
at S125 a w eek in Seattle, but 
he had m oved back to his old 
home in Billings to take a job 
that paid him only $125 a 
month. He explained that he 
had given up his high wages ' 
and accepted the lower pay in 
Billings because he could get 
som ething to eat in Billings for | 
his fam ily and he couldn't feed  
them in Seattle, no matter , 
what his \ncome amounted' to j 
out on the coast. I

, “In Billings there seem ed to be 
‘ plenty of meat for everybody. I ‘ 
I heard of some people who were 
: shipping mi-at to friends out on 1 
' the Pacific coast by parcel post. I 

“Yi'S. wc- may be short of some | 
Io(kI here, but we are living in a

ter would not be conducive to 
such good health, she said. I

Neither has there been a great i 
amount of sunshine during th e , 
winter. '

One answer suggested was that 
most fam ilies are having more 
and better food now than! they 
have had in some time. W hile this 
may be true in some cases* it is 
not true in all, Mrs. Strasen said.

------------ 0------------- I

Children Will 
Make Collection 
Of Fats For Army

Local Residents 
Pay Income Taxes 
Willingly

Few Complain 
About Payments to 
Government

Plans Complete 
For Next City- 
Wide Drive

Leave Saturday

★  ★  ★  Plymouth’s most in
tensive drive for the collection 
of grease and fats will be made 
between March 124 and 26, ac
cording to an announcement 
just made by Mrs. 'Walter 
Harms, chairman of the local 
committee.

The salvage drive officials

school, announced this week
j that special tests will be given  ̂ _____________

J to young men in Plymouth and n a r i  y j •
j vicinity interested in acquiring'! Jf iHV XiO VS 10 
[officer status in either the! * *
army or the navy.

The tests will be given at
the high school April 2nd, from I  Plictof*
9 to 11 a.m., and at no oth er U l  A U i  1 U U d l v I  
time. r  I

Complete instructions from 
the bureau of naval personnel' 
have been received by the high 
school.

The tests are open to all high i 
school graduates, or senior 
students who will be graduat
ed before July, who are 17
years old, but who will not have

ination of the readers. But one 
can rightly gain the impression 
that American fighting lads 
regard Rickenbacker’s critics 
as in* about the same class as 
the enemies of our country we 
are fighting on the other side 
of the Atlantic.

Back in America on a brief 
mis^j^ for the country’s flying 
forces, the daring flyer who 
enlisted for services with Uncle 
Sam before Pearl Harbor, re
fused to discuss or . answer 
questions about raids over the  ̂
European continent he Ls known 
to have participated in. neither 
would he .say anything about how  
he was wounded in one engage
ment or tell anything of any of

Six Others Have 
Already Entered The 
Navy or Marines
★  ★  ★  Saturday afternoon, 

at 2:30 Plymouth and other 
residents in this locality will i 
bid goodbye and good luck to| 
50 more local residents who i

hi.s aerial activities
He had words of high prais(“ 

for the morale of America's fight
ing men who have gone overseas 
and he declared that hi' had only 
admiration for the spirit of the 
Engli.sh people, who are making 
untold sacrifices in order to wm  
this war.

“Don't let any one tell you 
that the Englishman is not a 
good fighter. He is one of the 
best, and their ^ u ip m en t is 
good. I cannot s p e ^  too high
ly  of what the people 'of that 
country are doing to help win  
the war. And any man who says 
we are fighting this war for 
England is just a plain ordinary
o'------ liar. We've got a big job
to do and they are doing their 
share." he declared.

“Our rations have been cut 
twice in recent months. There Ls

attained t h e i r  twenty-.second have been called into m ilitary  , rio such a thing as milk for the
birthday before July 1.

Young men taking the tests 
need not be students of the high

„ v>v. Cross members as well as
)f plenty, compared to what have paid their >nconie tax in - , q . me mbe r s  in makingland f .

they a ie getting out beyond th e , stallment, and with the excep-

have enlisted the aid of Junior
mi'll who failed to graduate from

Rockies." said Mr. Orndorff.

Pere Marquette 
Aids City Again

I tion of not more than ten per- 
I cent, all paid willingly.
I Not oniy did the overwhelm- 
j ing m'^jority of citizens pay

the collection.
When children call at your 

home to make the collection and

services of the nation.
While there are 56 names on 

the list, six of the number 
have already joined the navy 
or the marines.

The USO and other Plym
outh groups will see to it that

.soldiers. Only babies and little 
school children are given milk 
over thi'i'c. We have no .eggs and 

(Con tmued on Pfific 2)

high school but who are pursuing 
their' studies in college or else
were at the present time. u i j i , , r

To be eligible for the officer the lads when they leave for 
take it to the grea.se depots for candidate training school, the Camp C uster are provided
you. it is with the understanding young man must be morally and with many articles they will need
that the slight amounts they w ill physically fit, and must eyidence , during the early days of their

willingly, but they said they collect for this service, w ill go officer qualifications, including
appearance and scholarship rec-

Victory N otes

home,” he writes,
“I also wish to take this oppor- j CORPORAL^ROBERT UNGER 

tunity to thank my friends b ack ' ENJOYS BRIEF VISIT TO 
home for the m any letters they i h IS HOME IN PLYMOUTH 
have sen t me. i

“I have seen a lot of this old! Corporal Robert l^ g e r , son of 
world in the past year, and I in- i Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Unger of

Again the Pere 
officials have come to the as
sistance of Plymouth in its 
transportation problem.

Agent F. 'W. Hamill an
nounced. yesterday that the 
train from Grand Rapids and 
Lansing to Plymouth reaching

expected to pay still mote, and- their organization funds
The m oney will be used for the 

M arq u ette . ' Purchase of yarn and other equip-
'W ilh atn  W o o d , w h o  coun- rnent badly needed by these 

se led  w ith  hun dred s of tax-  ̂ youthful groups, 
payers, and m ade o u t their  re- urged that if you have
tu rn s for them , sa id  o n ly  in ex - b K '
cep tion a l ca ses  w a s  th ere  an y  , chairman or call Mrs. Walter 
ob jection  to  p aym en t o f t h e ! H ^m s. 
tax, nor objection to the size of 
the tax bill to be paid.

tend to see a lot more of it be- South Main street, has returned this city at 7:55 every evening, Of course there were a large 
fore this war is over,” he adds. 1 to Dodge City, Kansas after a two hereafter stop each week PP^nber of people, e s p e ^ lly

T h e  l e t t e r  w a s  w r i t te n  on F e b - ; w eeks’ fur ough spent at his , a^ " -  - -  ypung women, who had failed to
rqary 8 and received in Plym outh : home m Plyrnou^. He is now^ nip'ht*;
• ■ ■ ’ w h ic h  i n d i c a t e s ! s e rv in g  w ith  th e  Q u a r te r m a s te r  s  l n i g n t s

For your information there is 
herewith published a list of the 
block chairmen, so you will
know the one in your d istr ic t' high school seniors who will take

ords,
Under the tentative program, 

the students who are selected  
for the specialized courses w ill 
be enrolled in either the army 
or the navy according to their 
choice. They w ill be placed in 
uniform and sent to college. 
They w ill be paid w hile they  
are training and w ill be under 
m ilitary discipline.
Young men out of school and

The Red Cross has .some yarn 
for sleeveless arm.v sweaters and 
also some yarn for gloves, ac- 

training cording to the Red Cross chair-
The Plymouth high school band Mrs. John Blicken.staff.

will march ahead of the inductees , be yarn iŝ  availalile to knitters 
from the induction station to the *̂ bc Red Cross room.
Pert' Marque tte depot, where the 130 Plymouth women are work-

‘ boys will entrain shortly after ing Tuesday, W ednesdays and 
1 3 O’clock for Fort Custer. Thursdays on surgical dressings
I The following will enter the at the Starkweather school from 
: services of the military forces on 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the di- 
1 Saturday: ' rection of Mrs. Harold Brisboi.s,
! Leonard C. Prell. 19214 West- surgical dre.ssing chairman. A few  
more. R-3, Farmington; Robert J. new women are qualifying each 
Corl, 32700 Schoolcraft; Emerson week under the instruction of 
J. Lounsbury. 288 Ann Arbor our five local teachers, Mrs. 
Trail; Ha_rold Burt Bailey, 18863 Ernest Thrall, Mrs. 'Vaughn

late last week.
that it req u ir^  about five w e e k s , CTorps d f the av’iation service and 
for the letter to come from “way ' likes his new duties very much, 
down under” near Australia to  ̂Corporal Unger was recently 
the city- of Plym outh, which is i transfe^ed from the Midlano 
pretty good time, even for a ir ' Armv Flying school at Midland,

V «« ^ J I J vAi 1 w wiiidiy ii\./ 1 iciv* 1 XvTXX — — ,
d ay  as w e ll as on  S u n d ay  provide for taxes, and many of lows:

these people cashed in war bonds' Mrs. Vanloo, 272 Pacific; Mrs.
Smith, 265 Irvin; Mrs. Laible, 425It has been the practice of lo  meet the tax deadline. - m u  »» e* i xu

the com n an v  to ^ton th e  t r a i n  ^oth banks and postoffice were ' N Harvey; Mrs. Starkweather, 
the com p an y  to sto p  th e  tram  during the past two 711 Starkweather; Mrs. Rothery.
for P ly m o u th  p assen gers  on ly  weeks cashing b o n d s . M  a n y ^94 North Mill; Mrs. Bloxsom, 
on S q n d ay  n ig h ts , bu t nOw cashed more than was necessary ,' ?28 Adams; Mrs, Jolliffe, 315 Hol-

mail.
i f  i f  i f

FINDS WEATHER DOWN
IN M ISSISSIPPI
TO BE VERY CHANGEABLE

“There is one thing you can say 
about the weather dow n in M iss
issippi—and that is that it is very 
changeable,” w rites Private Ros
well T. Fralick, who is stationed  
at the A ir Corps Technical school 
at Gulfport, M ississippi. “One 
day it is hot and the n ext day it 
turns around and freezes.’!̂

“Tim e goes very fast down  
here, and it does seem  good to 
get The Mail every w eek  and 
read a l̂ about w hat is  going on 
at home. It keeps m e up oh w hat 
my old friends are doing and 
where they are going.

“W ill you also perm it m e "to 
thank the C a n te r  club through

Texas, to his present location. 
i f  i f  i f  
i f  i f  ★

CALIFORNIA IS NOT 
LAND OF SUNSHINE. 
DECLARES SOLDIER

Plymouth will have evening i it was learned.
train service from Grand Rapids 
and Lansing. j

The city has enjoyed good 
train service to the west from , 
Plymouth in the morning, t h e . 
train for Lansing and (jlrand

Among the taxpayers, there 
were a few  w ho said:

"What's the use of making 
all of this rncmey if you have 
to pay it out in taxesF'

you are supposed to call. It fol- the test must fill out an applica- Sumner, Detroit: Ivan E. Packard, Smith Mrs. Carl Shear Mrs F
' tion card which will be handed ' 604 Pierson. Flint; Robert M. B. Hoover and Mrs Edward

to the supervisors of the tests Ayers, 37034 Plymouth road;^ Ebert
at the time that, they arc taken. I Raymond F. Maddux, 18696 The Plymouth defense council

Questions to Be asked on the Brady, Detroit; Wilbur E. H a m il-■ held its repular mnptmp at tho 
test w'ill not be opened until the ton. 18406 Kinloch, Detroit; M ar-' d tv  hall Tuesdav afternnnn 
candidates have been assembled vin L. Teshka, 29260 ^Bretton, March 16 with 11 m em b S s pres-
on A pril 2 at the high school. . ; Farmington; Raymond L itw ick i.. ent Fred Wagenschutz reported

The purpose of the program is : 32610 Five Mile; M elvin Sockow : that at least 80 oercent nf the
to recruit the best officer material j (navy) 40370 Plymouth road; C ar-! in PivmnMth A  ®

man; Mrs. Virgo, 343 South H a r-' available from the younger m en | ter, H. Church, 846 Grace, North- th«,> tin A=.nc tn^n
vey; Mrs. Smith, 649 South H ar-' wh'o are about to be drafted into | ville; Jam es R. Sullivan, 5M ; qo ^
v ey ; Mrs. Lundquist, 348 A uburn;; the army or the navy._ _ ' South H arvey;_R oy. F._ L inder.; ®?ope7ly p r e y e d  The% '"hS

I broo;
M ill;

Mrs. Hines, 
Mrs. Martin,

1051
1073

North
Penni-

Mrs. Lantz, 189 Union; Mrs. A shortage of qualified officers, 13949 Beech, Detroit; Robert
Those persons, of coursle, were Brown. 686 Maple; Mrs. Lewis,! has existed in both the army and! Allenbaugh, 42505 Jov ** Steady improvement with

42505 Joy road, i collection. The next defense
He’s in quarantine for measles. Rapids leaving at 9:13. But it has very much in the minority. T h e y  | 888 Hartsough; Mre W iltse, 9 ^  navy for some time. I ^loy<i K. Edmupds, 1982^ ^t. | ^ing will be M ^ h  3o'
id maybe that’s the reason that been necessarv for nassenpers H e-' are the persons who donff se e m  ' Roosevelt; Mrs. Wiedman, 346 All students who are not now Frances, Farmington; Robert W ., J: ! ,and maybe that’s the reason that been necessary for passengers d e - ' are the persons who donft seem ' Roosevelt; Mrs. Wiedman, 346  ̂ A ll students whi 

Russ6ll Everson doesn’t think siring to return late in the day to realize that m en are crying to Blunk; Mrs. Sessions, 462 North in high school and are .interested ! Ross (Marines), 318 YeTkes, I „  week Mrs.
sffeuld Iblace Northville; Harvev R. Camneau. i FoweH, Plymouth salvagethat California is the land of sun- to make other transportation ar- protect the right of such ipersons

shine the California Chamber of rangements.
Commerce says it is. Following is Now is possible for a F lym 
an interestiqg letter from Private outh ijesident to go to Grand 
Russell Everson w ho is now on Rapids <^r Lansing, conduct their 
A ngel Island, near San Francisco: business in either one o f these 
“Dear Editor;  ̂ i places, and return by train the

“I sure was su rp ris^  when 11 same day. 
got The Plym outh Mail today. I j The order of the company in 
can’t tell you how  much it m e a ^  | restoring morning service to De- 
to me, so I w on’t  try. It came in j troit by stopping the Sportsman 
doubly useful now  because w e here at 7:25 for Detroit passen- 
are in quarantine for m easles and | gers has proved of vast benefit 
w e don’t have much reading ma-1 to a large number of local res- 

" (C ontinued on page 11) lidents.

who earn wages.
The second installment! of the 

taxes w ill be due on Jim e 15, and 
all persons who paid the first in 
stallm ent have been warned that 
regardless of the new  fax  bill 
passed in the conj^ess, this sec
ond installm ent w ill be due. 

o-

Harvey; Mrs. Jetter, 353 Joy: in taking, this test, should place 
Mrs. Gilder, 1514 Sheridan, and < them selves in touch w ith Mr, 
Mrs. Scheel, 346 Ann Arbor T ra il.' Dykhouse.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. S)mith of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Stonerod of Mt. Clexneds were  
supper guests Sunday o f |d r . and 
Mrs. I. N. Innis. I

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Jew ell 
w ill be dinner hosts Tuesday eve-  
ninjg to members of their 500 club 
which includes Mr. and Mrs. Em
erson Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Frederick, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Blunk.

Miss Joy Smith, who has been  
the guest of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Sm ith for the 
past two weeks w ill return to her 
home in Rome, Georgia Saturday. 
Miss Sm ith came for the wedding  
of her brother, Lieutenant J. H. 
Sm ith and Mary Zemke of Farm
ington which took place on Sat
urday, March 6 in Christ the 
Kings church in Bedford.

Northville; Harvey R. C am peau,'
5!07nf> R rp ttn n . F a rm in tr fo n • F / t .  C h a irm a n  h a s  b e e n  c a lle d  o n  fo r

advice and assistance by Livonia,
29700 Bretton, Farpiington; Ed
ward F. Zaiiha, Box 224, P lym 
outh; Harold W. Ayckland, D ia
mond “D” Ranch, R-^, Plymouth;

Ellis L. Magee Jr., 15401 Hub
bard; Donald Markey Jr., 30951 
Schoolcraft road; Arthur E.
Karschnick, 223 West, Northville;
Joseph H. Stratford, 20024 Rens- 
sler, Detroit; Lee E. HolUs, 355, Larry,., and Sandra Lee enjoyed  
First, Northville; Aaron M. Mar- dinner Sunday with his parents, 
tin. 13971 M iddk Belt; W illiam Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
P. Tatro, 9034 Middle vBelt road, fam ily in Detroit, celebrating the  

(Contimued on Page 2) i former’s birthday anniversary.

Birmingham and Wayne.
100 more blood donors are 

day. Call Mrs. H. R. Penhale 
needed for the next blood donor 
(252-W), blood donor chairman.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Davis,

m a m m i
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Cass Hough 
Home on Visit

(C ontinues fro m  ooQo 1)
but little meat. There is no choice 
on rations. But w e get plenty of 
brussels. sprouts and cabbage, as 
w ell as potatoes. There are no 
sweets.

“We are givfen one p iece of 
qandy  each week. It is about the 
size of any candy bar you m ight 
buy in the stores here for five 
cents. W e break it up into sm all 
pieces and m ake the one candy 
bar last us an entire week. That 
is the only sw eet thin£ w e get. 
And the people in England do 
not get eyen that much.

“The bread! is only partly  
baked. Seldom  do you get a 
roll that is thoroughly baked  
on the inside. They can't spare 
th e  fu el to  bake things as thor
oughly as w e  are used to in  
this coiintry/' said the w ell 
know n young Plym outh officer. 
'T here is  no heat. But w e get 
used to rooms that have tem p
eratures of 40 or 45 degrees Kod 
w e get used to damp blankets 
and think nothing of it.

“But the people and the sol- 
diCTS take it  and like it.

“There is no such a thing as an 
eight- or ten-hour day in Eng
land. M en and wom en work, ten,

Fifty Boys 
Leave Saturday

(Continued from page I j
Wayne; Douglas A. Phillips, (Ma
rines), 824 Forest; Elmer E.

tw elve and often fourteen hours 
for som ething Ijke $2 per day.

"If any one in any o t  the 
plants in  England tried to cre
ate any labor trouble or slow  
down production, the workers 
in the plants would mob them.
You don't I\?ar anything over 
in England about labor troubles 
or disputes.

“Everybody is out to win th e ’ Meyers, 11801 N ew b u rg ro a d ^  
war and the spirit of the people j 
is most heartening. People of all 1
w m  woSiSn T  i kW i Sigurd J o l^ o n f '  9033 Hig

ot w ell known English leaders, |
wadting in line to get jobs in f a c - ' t ^
lories where help is needed. Y o u : W illiam E. Long, 560 Grace, 
w ill find society women scru b -, Northville; Robert W. Wellman, 
bing and doing all kinds of hard! 32825 Myrna; Bernard F. Dahl- 
work. They think nothing o f ' nian, 27757 ..Joy road. Garden 
spending som e ten and tw elve d t y ;  James L. Luker, 981 M ilk 
hours a day working in factories.; ^ ^ P cis  Vincent Newelb 2661(7 
People in England do the h ard -' '
est kind of work most w illin g ly .' Micol, 44030 Shearer, PIjroouth; 
There are no rackets'over there.” Vernon C. Noble, 29164 Terr-

, ance, Detroit; Charles G. Nelson,
Colonel Hough answered many i 4 $ 1 0 0 Frederick. Northville;

questions, but was exceedingly ; (2 e 0 r g  e Petraszewsky, 39901 
alert to anything that m ight be ■ Schoolcraft; Harold C. Stevens, 
of a m ilitarv nature He was hieh Penniman; Lyle R. Rickrode,01 a m iutary nature. He was nign 22029 Farmington road, Farming-
in his praise of both the officers, Robert J. Stremich, 217 Cen- 
and m en leading our forces o v e r - , ter street. Northville; Ralph J.

Local News

seas.
H e has not stated what his m is

sion is in this country, but he 
expects to be here only a few  
days.

g en u in e|G 0 0 D Y IA R  RUBBER

GARDEN HOSE
A Few 50 Foot Lengths AYoilable

Special $ 4 . 8 5
for 50 feet coui^ed 

Phone 198

The Plymouth Hordware
' Comer Liberty and Starkweother

Morin, 20036 Sem inole. Detroit; 
William W illis Woods, (navy) 2,- 
7480 Fenkell. Detroit; Bertrand 
R. Higgins, (marines) 9000 Louise, 
Garden City; Clarence N. W ilkin
son, 18703 Five Point, Detroit; 
Robert G. W hittaker, 9057 Brook- 
ville road; Raymond J. Jones, 
18376 Floral, Farmington;

W illiam C. W a l t o n ,  18904 
Brentwood, Farmington; Richard 
L. Davis, Cambridge Drive, 
Northville; W illiam H. Postle- 
wait, 15131 N orthville road.

To Show Color Motion 
Pictures of Apache 
Indians of Arizona

Rev. Edgar Hoeneke w ill Sun
day night present to  members of 
his church and their friends his 
techni-colored motion picture en
titled “Apacheland” which he took 
a year ago when he visited the 
missions his church conducts 
among the Indians in Arizona.

The services w ill begin at the 
Lutheran church at 8 o’clock and 
Plsmiouth residents who are in
terested in seeing these excep
tionally interesting view s are in
vited to be present.

Mrs. Anna Henry of Stark road 
is recovering from a recent oper
ation.

• • •
Jerry Shoem aker was home 

from the Great Lakes training 
camp over the week end.

« * •
Mrs. May Tyler, of Detroit, has 

been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Stever, for the last ten 
days.

• • •
Mrs. C. G. Draper visited her 

sister, Mrs. Sidney Bakew ell, and 
fam ily in Eietroit over the w eek
end.

• • •
Lt. R. J. Diekman who was on 

a six-day leave from Camp Lake 
Charles, Louisiana, visited his
wife in Plym outh last week.• * •

W. A. Carmon, of Schnectady, 
N ew  York, was the guest Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. George M.-'j 
Chute.

* * * i
Mrs. Albert Pint entered the 

Highland Park Osteopathic hos- i 
pital W ednesday for an opera
tion.

•  • •
Frank Learned has returned 

home from Harper hospital but 
will return in two weeks for an
other operation.

m m m
Mrs. Charles Loomis under

went an operation in the Florence 
Crittenden hospital in Detroit 
Monday.

* * •
Mrs. Harry Brown visited her 

niece, Mrs. W illiam  Arthur in 
Ann Arbor, W ednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Coward 

of Lapeer w ere in Plym outh last 
w eek to v isit w ith their son, 
Franklin H. Jr., prior to his de
parture for San Antonio, Texas 
where he entered the Air Corps 
training school.

Mrs. Frank Durham of 151 
Anaelia street has gone to the 
University of Michigan hospital 
for treatment.

« « fa
Mrs. George Koelzer spent two  

I days this week with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krausmann Jr., in Huntington 
Woods.

Mrs. Kenneth M. Lloyd and 
daughter, Jean Ann of Youngs
town, Ohio are visiting her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck  
for a few  days.

.  .  ,
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Lect, who 

have spent the last three months 
in the home of their^ daughter, 
Mrs. M. A. Arnold, and family, 
returned to their home in Dun
kirk, New York, Tuesday.

'S C* V

Miss Mary Louise Holdsworth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Holdsworth of South Main street 
is in Chestnut Hills, Massachusetts 
where she is preparing to take a 
course in nursing at the Chris
tian Science Benevolent Associa- . 
tion.

John Larzerlere w as the w in
ner of the spelling bee held at the 
DeKay school near Northville a 

; few  days ago. The youngsters 
I mastered a number of big words 
i before the contest ended.

« • •
Mrs. Anna Wright who has 

been spending the winter with  
I her sister in Pocatello, Idaho hag 
returned to her residence on 

I Bradner road. She was accomp- 
! anied home by her son, Daniel, 
' who has just been honorably d is
charged from the army. He was 
located in a camp at Laredo, 
Texas. * * *

Aviation Cadet W illiam R. Mc
A llister of the United States N av
al Pre-F light school of Wooster, 
Ohio, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. F. M cAllister last week  
previous to his leaving for the 
navy pre-flight school at Iowa 
■City, Iowa, where he is now sta
tioned.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greer 

and little son, Kenneth have fe -  
turned to Plym outh after resid
ing at Sault Ste. Marie for two  

‘ years or more. They are w ith her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coello I Miss Marjorie Edwards of D e-  
Hamilton at present until their ' troit visited her sister. Mrs. Henry 
new home on east Ann Arbor | H. Hess and family over the  
Trail is finished. 1 week end.

Marie Ann Miller, Jane Leh
man, Mrs. Earl Lewis, Charles 
Bowdlear, Douglas Lorenz, Dud
ley Martin, Bob Sessions, Hoyt 
M ills and Valbert Groth are 
among the students from M ichi
gan State college who will re
turn hewne Friday or Saturday for 
ten days vacation between se
mesters. The boys w ill not re
turn to school as they are mostly 
in the enlisted reserves and w ill 
enter the service of our country. 

* » *
A potiuck luncheon was held 

Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Seth Virgo, by members of the 
St. John’s League of fJie Episco- 
^pal church. A business meeting 
was held following the luncheon.

Mrs. Arthur Norgrove of Pearl 
street will be hostess to the Navj' 

' Mothers' club Monday, March 22, 
, at 7:30 in the evening. It will be 

a white elephant party and each 
I member is asked to bring a gift 
I  appropriately wrapped. Those 
who wish transportation may call 

i Mrs. Charles Hewer. Up to this 
I  tim e the club has made 205 sew 
ing kits for the boys in service, 
143 of them having been sent out. 
They have also turned over sev
eral afghans’to the Red Cro.ss.

Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor en
tertained her luncheon and sew 
ing grdup on Wednesday in her 
home on Main street.

I

/ m r s m i s

Spend Them Here For Extra Value
You Can Live Royally If You Use 
Your Points to Good Advantage

See These Borgains
Honey Pod Peas 2 cans 2 9 c 13

Carrot Chips 3 cons 14

Symons Green Asparagus
DEL

MONTE Pineapple Juice

con 14

large
con 3 7 c 23

Grape Juice

Sunsweet Prunes

quart 2 9 c 15

24

Pet Milk Stall
cons 2 9 c  No points

Vegetable Soup 2 cans 2U
PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR 241/0 lb.
B ^ $1.25

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

fo r
B e tte r  M ilk

Regular Daily Delivery

PLAN O XYGEN  
TENT CAMPAIGN

The American Legion A uxiliary wishes to announce 
that this year they are sponsoring a subscription cam 
paign for the purchase of Oxygen Tents. These tents 
are portable and can be taken wherever needed. They 
are endorsed by the Council of Physical Therapy of the 
American Medical Association, and are very effective in 
the treatm ent of pneumonia, carbon m onoxide poisoning, 
heart cases, etc. The tents are noiseless and adjustable to 
any position.

The tents w ill be for .service to the residents of P lym 
outh and all rural vicinity without charge to anyone.

Representatives carrying letters of identification w ill 
call on all residents and w ill explain the plan, whereby  
the funds for the purchase of the tents w ill be raised

The A uxiliary feels that in sponsoring the purchase 
of these tents every resident w ill be behind this cause, 
which should be of interest to all.

P lease give your support to this plan, and help make 
this campaign a big success.

No Cash Donations Will Be Accepted 

Ask Representatives to Show Letter of Identification '

Signed by

ESTHER JA C O B S
Pres. American Legion Auxiliary, Plym outh, Mich.

There Are a Lot of

S H O E S
Now On Sale That Are

N o t  R a t i o n e d

See Our Specially Priced Play Shoes 
Offered Now For Spring Selling

These Shoes Are For 
Women, Girls and Children

Wilkwgbby Bros.
WALK - OVER BOOT SHOP

New

Cabbage l O c

\
-if

ft

I i

9 '■ft, A  , i ' M* ^ , . ^ 5 '-ii -v

Large Size Florida

Oranges dozen 3 7 c
Home Grown

L e a f  L e ttu c e 1 8 c

9 The 100 percent Natural Gas now b«mg sup
plied in Pontiac and neighbaring communities 
contains qlmoet twice os many heat imits os the 
same quantity of manufactured gas.

Tbcil meons you can cook a meal or warm a 
bodtfubful of water with less gas than formerly.

Notured Gen is a better value for your money 
. . .  a  bargain in healthful living.

Natural Goa is hdlping speed war production. 
Do your port by using It wise^. Don't waste it 
Flan now to toke full advantage of this cheap 
wonder-fuel when the war emergency ends.

k I
[NATURAL GAS

(This is the rate for household gas customers. 
The figures quoted are NET, that is, they apply 
if the bill is pedd by the due date.)
First 300 cutw  feet........ 75.0c
Next 700 cubic feet........ 18.5c cubic ^
N « t 2,000 cdbic feet...... 10.0c cSlic
Next 7,000 cubic fee t...... 8.0c
AH over 10,000 cu. feet.. 6.0c cubic ̂

7 C  l U  Net Per
— ---------- •  • J .w V  M o n thM in im u m  dbargf

Phone

3 7 0
..W e..
Deliver

1/

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y
N a i m c d  G a s  H e a t s  M o r e  •  Cosfs Leas

-.k :..uU.
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Church News
Hours of services and 
notices of church organization 
m eetings.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—
George W. Rolhery, pastor. The 
services of the past week have 
been most encoitraging; we are 
grateful. The serm on-subject for 
the morning worship will be "The

Meaning of Lint," a m essage' 
from tlie gospel according to St. 
Matthew. The morning w orship ' 
service will begin at the 10:00 
a.m. hour. Sunday school w ill 
follow  the worship hour at 11:15 
a.m. We have classes foyb ll ages. 
Men arc especially invited to at-j 
tend the Men’s Bible class taught | 
by the pastor. The young people i 
will meet at the 6:30 p.m.. hour. ; 
The .young people are beginning , 
this week a new series of "Chris- i 
tian Life’ studies. The young

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. YPSILANTI

Announces

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Entitled: Christian Science:
"The Revelation of Divine Principle" ^

- By Margaret Morrison, C. S., of Chicago, Illinois

Menri)ei' of Tlu' Board of Lectureship of The Mother Chuieh. 
Tlie First C,hureli of Christ. Scientist, in Boston^, Massaeiuisi lt.'

YpsUanti High School Auditorium 
Sunday Afternoon, March 21, 1943

at 3:30 o’clock

A .

II

You have the right to ex
pect and demand value, 
service and efficiency. We 
try in every way to meet 

these requirements.
3CHRADER 

Funeral Home
Phone 781-W 280 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan

;

. F o r  D e f e n s e
We are proud to announce that we 

have pledged full cooperation with our 
Civiliem Defense Council in air-raids or 
other public emergencies.

We have 'joined up'—men and equip
ment—for ambulance service and rescue 
work.

These nationally advertised Spring needs for 
health, beauty, and comfort are the very best 
seeds of economy. Cultivate them and your sav
ings will grow bigger and better this season. Big
ger, because of our down-to-earth prices . . . 
Better, because you get the dependable quality 
that assurel̂  satisfaction. Check your needs to
day—then plant these timely values in your 
home. Each and every one brings you the max
imum dependability at the lowest cost.

'TAMPAX 
4 Months' Supply 9 8

Mennen's Antiseptic 
Oil — Giant Size

Coupon inside for Free 
penser Bottle.

29 oz. .98

Dis

solution
Nurse Brand Antiseptic 

Full quart 69^

Caroid ond Bile 
Salts

1 0 0  t d B U t s  9 8 =

J & I Band Aid
Large Pa4k&ge, waterproof 
73 assortfe!4

bandagfcis O tF

B e h i n d  T h e s e  
" B o t t l e  L i n e s "

Behind the lines of bottles on 
our Prescription Room shelves, 
stand the experience and re
sources of America's leading 
pharmaceutical houses. They 
are our allies in th e  battle 
against illness m this com
munity. You can be certain 
that prescriptions filled by us 
conform to the doctor's un
written. but implied desire, 
that the ingredients be of the 
purest quality and of stan
dard strength.

PURSIN -rr̂  The ideal Spring Tonic 
with ViL.B & G, by McKesson bot. $ 1 .0 0

Old Smg<)thie 
Brushless 
S h o v i i ^  
CreonT 

^ lb. Jot 3 9 c

Gem single
edge Micro- 
mcrtic Blades 
12 for 3 9 c

Polaroid Day 
Glasses 

Regular or slip- 
on pr. $Ĵ .95

i in i9 C E D R U G l
S t  m  yvAL« .  r t ' i

a
m i

people anticipate a most interest- ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church 
ing time. Wednesday evening the —Maple and Harvey streets, 
prayer meeting w ill begin at 7:30 Sunday morning services, March;' 
p.m. All are urged to attend. The 21: Church school at 9:45 a.m.; 
Missionary society w ill .m eet Morning prayer and sermon atj| 
Thursday afternoon, March 25, at 11 a.m. Lenten services will be 
the home of Mrs. Clarence Lid- held every Wednesday night at- 
gai'd, 881 Ross street. Thursday, 7:30 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Frank 
the pastor's afternoon class will Creighton, bishop of the Episco- 
meet at the church. All juniors pal Diocese of Michigan, w ill v i s i t ; 
and intermediates are reminded St. John’s church on March 24. i 1 
to be present on time with your The rite of confirmation will be 
Bible. Everyone is invited to the ■ administered in the church to a I 
evening service at the 7:00 p.m. class of 14. The confirmation'! 
hour. The church is located at service will begin at 7:30 p.m.; 
North Mill and Spring streets one 1 Rev. Francis Tetu, vicar.
block north of Plymouth road. A ■ ---------
church, “Serving Christ Today.’’ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.

i ______  i Walter Nichol, pastor. Sun day,' I
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN' Sunday school, 10:00 |
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. I church worship. 11 a.m.

su S d Iy  io ilS  I S :   ̂s a l e m  f e d e r a t e d  c h u r c h . |
I C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday]
! morning worship, 10:30 o’clock. || 

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL Sermon subject: "Co-W orkers' 
church. Lucia M. Stroh, m in ister .: with Christ.” Bible school, l l:4 5 i| 
Divine worship, 10:30 a.m.; S u n - ' a.m. Curtis Hamilton, superin-i 
c ay school, 11:45 a.m. The pastor tendent. There w ill be no hymn-1 
will bring lenten m essage. Harry sing on Sunday evening this i 
Richards Sr., superintendent, week. Cottage pra.yer m eeting on ,| 
makes the lessons very in terest- , W ednesday evenings at 7:30 ! 
ing. Mr. Shuman,' our assistant o'clock. i|
superintendent, is the able B ible; ’ ______  M
teacher of the adult Biblp class. . CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. ,

! Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. * 
 ̂ i f  young pcople. You , pastor. Phone 749-W. Our

r  Bible school meets at 10 o’clock,!
.\ou do not attend ^ e s e  services, classes for all ages. M orning'

'm n T ' .'f'h l at 11:15. The young,n ng at the Kehrl home. Thurs--] p^^pj .̂-g service is at 6:45 p.m.;
1̂ " i with Mrs. Ella Kainz in charger!

 ̂Mrs. Lorena Wasalaski has charge ! 
la iy  society for ^ t lu c k  dinner at service at 6:30,

downstairs. The evening worship' 
service begins at 7:30, with Mrs. 

cotCiially m y it^ . There was a pjpth Ricert leading the song s e r - ,
vice and having charge of the 

seiv ice  held for James French jpysic. If you do not have a
and John Johnston, in the S u n -; church home, why not come and

' worship with us. You’ll enjoy the 
fn r' T h T r .  inducted f,iend ly  atmosphere. The Calling
n o U S. Coast Guard service and ; com m ittees will m eet at 7 p.m. 

u il be leaving this week. The Leadership
pastor presented each one with fram in g  Group at 8 o’clock, fol- 
a lovely t e s t ^ e n t  and Psalms ; j  ̂ W ednesday at
and commended both young men 
into the Lord’s care and keeping.
There are now 30 young men on 
the honor roll and service chart 
of qur little church. If you have 
no church home we cordially in
vite you to come and unite with  
us in worship.

7:30 is prayer and Bible study 
night. Bring your Bibl.e and study 
Phillippians. Chapter 4. Discover 
some of the things Paul m en
tions that helped him to be a 
successful Christian. The choir 
will rehearse after the prayer 
seiv ice  on Wednesday night.

I
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. 
Mrs. M. J. O'Conner, director of 
music. Sunday, March 21, 1943, : 
second Sunday in Lent. 10 o’clock 
—Church school w ith classes fo r ; 
all. W esley Kaiser, superinten- ] 
dent. 11 o’clock, morning worship I 
and sermon; subject, “The True ! 
Definition of a Man.” Special i 
Lenten music and hymns. The I 
K iwanis club w ill be our guests | 
at this service of worship. 6:30, 
Youth Fellow ship Hour; 7:30, 
Youth Social hour. Monday, 1 
March 22, Unit No. 1 of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Serv-

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.—
1058 South Main street. P lym 
outh. Rev. William H. Bartlette, 
pastor: C. D. Hurd, assistant. 
Fred Highfield, mission Superin
tendent. Services Sunday: Bible 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching
sen-ice, 3:i5 p.m.; m id-week
prayer, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. This 
week Friday, March 19, the young 
people of this organization will 
meet to organize a young people’s 
missionary society at the home 
of C, D. Hurd. 8430 Lilley road 
at 8 p.m. This is to be a public 
meeting and we welcome all. God 
is helping much in this place, weice will m eet with Mrs. W esley n ? ’

Kaiser at 1294 South Harvey. seeing many great things ac-
Unit No. 2 w ill m eet w ith Mrs. tromplished
B. Curtis, 417 Auburn. Both units 
meet at 8 o’clock. W ednesday, 
March 24, the following units of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service m eets at 2 o’clock: Unit 
4 with Mrs. Olin Martin, 341 Ann 
street: Unit 5 with Mrs. P. 
Christensen, 279 Blunk street; 
U nit 6 with Miss E. Sutherland, 
974 Penniman avenue; Unit 7 
with Mrs. Wayne Smith, 1095 
Roosevelt: Unit 8 with Mrs. O. 
Rathburn, 662 Kellogg; Ujait 9 
with Mrs. Alsbro, 14429 North- 
ville road. 6:30, second of Lenten 
supper series. 7:30. lenten service. 
Speaker, Rev. Luther Butt. Fol
lowing this evening address Rev. 
Butt our new -district superinten
dent w ill hold our last church 
conference. Will all the leaders 
of societies kindly have their 
annual reports?

A welcom e is ex 
tended to all to attend these serv
ices.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. W ednesday eve-' 
ning testim ony service 8:00.

SALVATION ARMY. Sunday's
meetings: Sunday school, 10:00 
a.m.; holiness m eeting, 11; open 
air m eeting, 7:30 p.m.; inside 
m eeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail
m eeting, 7 p.m.; Wednesday
prayer meeting, 8 p.m.; prepara
tion class, 8:30 p.m. Conducted 
by Adjutant H. Arnold and Lieut. 
M. House. Envoy and Mrs. James 
Talbot w ill have charge of m eet
ings all day Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
church. Sabbath school Saturday, 
9:30 a.m. Preaching service fo l
lowing. Place. Jewert-Blaich hall 
on Ann Arbor Trail. PTayer 
m eeting W ednesday evening, held 
at various homes. M. V. m eetings 
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the 
home of John Denski, 5775 Lilley  
road. All are invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.—188 West
Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song service, 7:30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN-
sel church. Rev. William P. 
Moonej', pastor. Masses, 6:00, 
8:30, 10:00 and 12:00.

ST, MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC
church. Father Contwa.y, pastor. 
Rosedale Gardens. Masses at 6 
a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon.

NEWB^RG METHODIST church.
Verle J. Carson, minister, 9614 
Newburg road, Plymouth 860W4. 
This Friday evening the Fellow 
ship class m eets with Bill and 
Carolyn Loesch on Laurel road. 
Sunday morning worship at 10:00 
a.m. M essage "Three Choices.’’ 
C h u ^ h ^ e e ts  at 11:00 a.m. under 
direction of Mrs. Donald Ryder, 
supei'intendent. Classes for every
one. Intermediate League m eets 
in the hall at 6:30 p.m. Social 
hour after meeting. Thursday, 
the second of our mid-week" len
ten services. This w eek’s service 
is sponsored by the W.S.C.S. and 
the speaker is to be Mrs. Wallace 

, Teed of Ann Arbor, former pres- 
j ident of the Ann Arbor District 
IW.S.C.S. ■

Raise Funds For 
Scholarship

D. A. R. Adds Good 
Amount to Total

The pleasant luncheon whicii 
members of the Sarah Ann Coch
ran chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution enjoy
ed Monday in the home of Mr.-̂ . 
Allen J. Buckley of Northville. 
netted a nice sum toward the stu 
dent Scholarship fund.

■In the business meeting follow 
ing. the regent Mrs. Baker, spoke 
with regret of the passing of Mrs. 
Frederick A. Lendrum on March j 
11). Mrs. Lemdrum organized th'e I 
chapter and was its first re'gent. I

Mrs. E. J. Cutler, chaplain. | 
read a beautiful tribute to Mrs. ; 
Lendrum. |

Mrs. David Mather reported I 
that 3 boxes amounting to about 
$25 had been sent to the Cross- | 
noro school in North Carolina. i

The gift of a bo.x to Ellis Is- I 
land amounted to four dollai'.s. i 
was reported by Mrs. Brant War- ' 
ner. Sponsoring "The Correct Use j 
of the Flag" contest, Mrs. Robert ; 
W illoughby reported that North- ! 
ville school submitted five es- i 
says which were judged by Mr. , 
Ammerman. He chose the one 
written by Gloria Cole as first , 
place and gave Helen Ann Cans- 
field second place. ;

Sixteen essays were entered in j 
t the contest by Plymouth. They 
were judged by Mrs. George 
Burr. Miss Ursula Cary and Miss 
Edna Allen. First place was given  
to Marilyn Teho; second to Ger
aldine West. The winning es
says were entered in the state 
contest, the result of which has 
not been reported.

In the National Defense Coun
cil. Mrs. Root called upon Mrs. 
Harriett W ilcox who read a poem. 
""America Calls Her Women.’' 
which was a favorable compari- 
S'.ni between the pioneer women 
and the women of today.

Mrs. Buckley introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, the 
Rev. Harold Fredsell. pastor of 
the N o r t h v i l l e  Presbyterian  
church. Mr. Fredsell’s general 
them.e was Americanism and the 
purpose and scope of ih e  Am eri
can way of life.

The nation-was founded by our 
pilgrim fathers as a Christian de
mocracy. *

Our civilization cannot survive 
on materialism. The essence of 
patriotism is spiritual. It is our 
duty to train the .youth in our 
homes on Christian principles.

A nation which is half pagan 
and half Christian is not a true 
democracy.

1 ------------ o------------  -
I ^ v e r a l friends of Mrs. Leo 
! Wright were her guests Thurs- 
f day for dessert and bridge in her 
home on , Penniman avenue. 
Spring flowers were used in the 
decorations.

Owing to a shortage oi labor we are forced to notify our custo 
mers that we are compelled to discontinue phone orders.

Velvet Cake and Pastry

FLOUR
Northern

5 lb. bag

Clabber Girl

Baking Powder TISSUE
3 rolls

25 oz. can

Bull Dog

BLUING
2 oz. 

bottle

I Sweet Life Health

BREAD
1 lb. 
loaf

3xydol ........................... Ig. pkg. 22<
Sweetheart Soap.........................3 bars 19=
Fag Soap .................  per bar 0 5 -
Duz ............................... Ig. pkg. 2 2 ^

Lux Soap .......................... 3 bars 19=
Life Buoy Soap...........................3 bars 19=
Fairy Soap............ '̂ .... 3 bars 14=
Ivory Soap...................... 3 Ig. bars 28=
Gold Dust Powder..................... Ig. pkg. 17=
Ivory Snow ...................... Ig. pkg. 22^
20 Mule Team Borax...........2 lb pkg. 23^
20 Mule Team Borax...................lb. pkg. Jgc
Northern Paper Towels................. 3 rolls 25=
Velvet or Doeskin Facial

Tissue ■............ 500 sheet pkg. Jgc
Dry Salt Jowl

Pillsbury Pancake Flour........20 oz. pkg. 09=
Pillsbury Flour....................... 5 lb. bag 28=
Kotex.............................. 2 pkgs. of 12's 43=
Sweet Life Catsup.............14 oz. bottle 1 2 =
Wyandotte Cleanser......................2 for 15=
Water Maid Rice......................3 lb. bag 2 9 -
New Rich Dog Meal 5 oz. cello bgs, 5 for 19=
New Rich Dog Meal......2 lb. cello bags 23=
Durkees Worcestershire Sauce 5 oz. bt. 1 1 =
CJrystal Baking Soda ................. lb. pkg. 05=
Roman Cleanser ...............2 qt. bottles 15=
Ernst Corn Flakes ...;........... 6 oz. pkg. 05=
Cakex Imitation Vanilla .... 6 bz. bottle 23=
Red Cross Macaroni - Spaghetti lb pkg. 
Seneca Salad and Cooking Oil gaL can$ Ĵ .65

SQUARES WE HAVE SUGAR — BRING USt' ■ ' y

YOUR ^A M P S  :

Dry Salt Side

P O R K
lb.

WE NEED 
MORE 

WASTE FAT 
BRING IT 

IN

PRODUCE
Hot House

TOMATOES
Cooking or Eating j

Apples

lb . 2 8 c '

lbs.

Waxed Canadian

BEGAS lb .

Large Bunch California

CARROTS ^ 9  for 19c
G R A P E

Large Size Florida "Juice

ORANGES

for

doz. 38c

C A S H
843 Penniman Avenue

R K E T
P h o n e  78

t ■■ :
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cottage w ith large 
garden plot. Located on cement 
road near Bomber plant. $500. 
down; $45.00 a month. Phone 
455-W. 8-tf-c

FOR SALE—Three room cottage 
and garage and 1 and 853 acres, 
joining River View Park in 
Robinson subdivision. For fur
ther information write Karl 
Mattauch, 906 Maplewood ave
nue. Ambridae, Pa. 27-3t-p

harne.ss; also bee hives and f il
lers. 1260 west Ann Arbor Trail.

It-p

FOR SALE—Living room set. In 
good condition. 12350 Ridge Rd. 
898-W4. It-c

FOR SALE— 100-acre fann, 10 
m iles f r o m  Bomber plant. 
Ready for occupancy. $1500 
dow n to person who has tools 
to operate. Phone 455-W. 4-tf-c

FOR SALE—First and second 
cutting alfalfa b a l e d  hay, 
wheat straw, also some Bald
win apples. Two m iles w est of ; 
Northville on Eight Mile road , 
and half m ile north, 21666 G ar-: 
field road. 27-t2-c

FOR SALE—or Rent. A 5 room 
h(;u.se at 39980 Schoolcraft road, 
'... mile from K elscy-H ayes 
Wheel Co. Jas. Lisull. It-p

FOR SALE—Sm all davenport and 
lounge chair. Call Saturday at 
287 Irvin. It-c

FOR S.A.LE—Second cutting baled 
alfalfa hay; also- Fordson trac
tor with plow. Louis Krum, 5390 
Gotfredson road. It-p

FOR SALE—Kind, gentle saddle 
horse. For information call at*i 
122 north H arvey street or 
Phone 798-J. It-c

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants; , 
several good varieties. Ready i 

. foi- planting about April 1st. ' 
Order now. Will also do garden 
plowing. Leave orders with Mrs. 
Nellie Burch, 1S27 south Main 
or sec Ralph Amos, South Lyon, 
phone 2480 South Lyon. 2t-p 

FOR SALE—Heavy double work

FOR SALE—Two m attresses and 
one box spring for double bed. 
Phone 183-W or call at 1227 
west Maple. It-c

FOR SALE—Almost new black 
overcoat; two reversible coats; 
grey worsted two pants suit; 

"sizes 44-46. One gray Stetson 
^ p o r t - l i t e  hat, size 7 ’s; One 
* c h i c k  electric razor. 895 W il

liams. It-c

FOR SALE—Home bargain; two 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 large screened 
porches, hardwood floors, year 
I'ound construction storm w in
dows. 2 car garage, garden land, 
lake right.s. Only SI950. Sm all 
down. Easy terms. Walled Lake 
Realty. 591 East Lake Drive.

It-c

FOR RENT — Furnished . room 
suitable for two people, large 
closet; also garage. 708 Church 
street. It-c  ,

WANTED
W.ANTED—NV'W nr usc-d w asn- 

niii machine. C;u! ;‘)22-'J after 
(i n.m. It-p

FOR RENT—Large front sleep
ing room, 4>suitable for two 

; gentlem en. 1308 south Main, 
i Phone 155-R. It-c

: FOR SALE — Kelvinator delux  
j model; over 6 cubic feet. All

FOR SALE—Breeding geese, Leo 
Bartz. 48837 Cherry Hill road 

Denton road. It-c

porcelain. A-1 condition. $125. 
Call between 3 and 6 p.m., 328 
south Harvev street. It-c

at

FOR SALE—Coffee grinder, 4̂ 
horse power M eyer & Robbins 
motor. Inquire 195 Liberty 
street. It-c

FOR SALE—Five room stucco 
with garage and acre land. 
$400 down. Alexander. Phone 
Wavne 755-J. It-p

Wanted
Sealed

Bids

The City Manager w ill ac
cept sealed bids for M unici
pal Garbage for the term 
July  1, 1943 to June 30. 
1944. Bids w ill be accepted 
until 5;00 p.m. April 5, 1943. 
During the last year there 
were about 1886 yards of 
garbage collected by the city 
and sold. The tonnage 
amounted to nearly 700 
tons. For further informa
tion see the City Manager.

FOR S.-^LE— 1941 Mercury town 
1?sedan# radio, heater, defroster. 

Finish like new. Five good 
tires. Bargain, phone 1147-W.

It-p

FOR SALE—House trailer with  
built in cupboards and new  

linoleum on floor. Electric plate 
and kerosene stove for heat. 
Price 175.00. 8624 Gray avenue 
off Joy road between Newburg 
and Wayne roads. It-p

FOR SALE—Hand plow, sauer 
kraut sheer, plumbers pipe 
cutter, vi.se, 2 pipe wrenches. 
Call 548. It-c

FOR SALE—Five room house, 
acre lot; chicken house with 
electricity; fruit trees, ojition 
on other acre. $4250.00—
SI000.00 down. Consider new  
car down. Selling personal e f
fects. 15645 Robinwood Drive, 
northeast of Bradner-Fenkel! 
roads. It-p

I FOR RENT—House near Plym - 
! outh. Have attractive offer for,! 
i factory man with very small 

fam ily. Must be handy with, 
caiipenter tools. Address Box 
A.D. care of The Plvmouth  
Mail. It-p

W ANTED-JSmall oil stove, 3851.5 
Jov road.I near Hix road. H ow
ard McGaffey. It-p

i
WANTED—iWoman who is a good 

cook for Avork at Plymouth  
Country ^lub during golf sea- 

'■ son. Willi provide transporta
tion. Phone 36. 28-21-;'

\V.-\.sTED—Sale.dauy for dow n
town stoi'i'. Pleas;'!); working 
conditions, good pay. '-'.xper- 
ionetyiKii mcewsary. ;it D
iv C .4lore in person, 28-2t-c

FOR RENT—About ten acres 
within city limits, ^ ita b le  for 
gardening. Inquire 882 south 
Mill. It-p

W ANTED-tStable man. $70.00 a 
month whh board and room. 
Phone 23|41 Ann Arbor. Mieh.

It-c

W.'^NTED—Woman or airl for 
housework part time or elst' 
someone full time. PTftne 
282-W. it-c

(Continued on page 5)

FOR RENT—New modern w all
paper steamer. Phone 198, Th.e 
Plymouth Hardware. It-c

W.'^NTED-^To rent a farm, one to 
five acres with buildings. Op
tion to bkiy. Phone W'ayne 1810
or c; "*1116 Wayne road. U-c

FOR SALE
Ladies’ saddle horse — w ell! 
mannered. Hackamore and! 
neck rein broke. Priced to( 

sell.
Sundays Only

FOR SALE—E xtra nice six  room; 
hard wood floors, bath, automa
tic water heater, oil circulator 

■ included; beautiful shade; two 
var garage, '■_> acre land. $600 
down.; Alexander. Phone Wayne 
755-J. It-P

FOR SALE—A grain drill for 
$25.00. 34995 Six Mile road, one 
m ile west of Farmington road.

It-c

FOR SALE—Team of work
horses. Guaranteed. Call at 
9291 North Territorial roa'd, 
five miles west of Plymouth.

It-c

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms. 
399 Ann street, phone 149. It-p

WANTED—Tw o men want ride to
bomber plant; Ui p.m. to i a.i:!. 
.shift. Phone 142-M. It-o

FOR RENT—Good room for 1 or 
2 persons. 199 Arthur street, 

s It-p

W.^NTED-^Waitress. Apply Ho
tel .Mavflower. It-c

Miller Bros. 
101 Ranch

FOR SALE—Cow. August Schultz 
2050 Ford Road and Hub
bard avenue. Garden City, 
Mich.

, FOR SALE— Factory made house 
trailer, sleeps four. Good tires; 

i also a stock trailer with good 
! tires and in good condition; 
I w hite Albino saddle horse wdth 
' black cars, gaited; two other 

saddle horses and two work 
horses. 40779 Joy Road at Hag- 

' gerty highway. It-p

FOR RENT

36600 E. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED
Young lady for busine.ss office 

work.

Apply at Business Office

MICHIGAN BELL . 
TELEPHONE CO.

Those engaged in other war 
■work need not apply.

FOR SALE—Sm all house and two 
■ i('t.s in Farmington and Seven  

Mile road district, 18555 F ill
more. Close to K elsey-H ayes. 
Inquire evenings at address 
given. 28-2t-c

FOR SALE—Hot water tank and 
^.gas heater; two oil drums;, a 
■' large Norge oil burner, phone 
771-W before 12 noon. It-c

FOR SALE—Green wool snow  
suit, size 3. Nev’er been worn. 
Inquire 334 south H arvey St.

It^P
FOR SALE—House at 5925 Par

ent street, near Ford and Wayne 
road. Inquire of owner, 10845 
Stark road. It-p

FOR SALE— Baled alfalfa hay. 
fir.st and second cutting. Mrs. 
Ben Blunk, phone 895-W ll.

28-tf-c

FOR SALE—Brood sows and 
young horse. 2 yrs. old. 34050 
Si.x Mile road near Farmington 
road. It-p

WANTED!
FOR SALE—An eight-piece w al

nut dining room suite. In good 
condition. 162 Rose street. It-p

Male and Female help 
for factory work. No 
experience necessary.

FOR SALE— Four room oil heat
er; table top gas .stove. 9265 
Northern avenue. Call any tim e 
during day. It-p

Only persons eligib le under 
War Man Power Commission 
Employment stabilization plan 
need apply. ’

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive 
Plymouth, Michigan

FOR SA L E ,— Two good hog 
houses on skids; also power 
corn sheller. Corner west War
ren and Lilley roads. It-c

FOR SA L E ^L iveable four-room  
unfurnished house, on acre good 
garden land. $250 down. A lex 
ander. Phono Wayne 575-J. It-p

FOR SALE — Standard electric 
range, $25.00; coal range, $15.00; 
also horse collars, size 19 to 24. 
Some almost new. 31222 School
craft, phone Livonia 2674. It-c

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service

CaU Ann Arbor 2-2244 CoUect

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vita lly  essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $7.50- Cattle $6.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

Administrator
Sale

4 m iles cast of Ann Arbor and 
P'4 m iles north of U. S. 12 on 
Earhart road, Saturday, March 
20th, 12;30 p.m. Farm im ple- 
rnent.s, hor.scs. cows, hay, grain, 
hogs, 50 sheep, ear corn, 300 
bu. oats. 85 bu. wheat, baled 
straw and an extra lot of 
household goods, new refriger
ator and many sm all articles. 
Everything must be sold to 
settle estate.
Chas. D. Kock Estate—Oscar 
K o c k, administrator. C a p .  
Smith, auctioneer.

%
:

ATTENTION!
Lloyd Croft, Auctioneer

50403 Fourteen Mile Road 
Wixom, Michigan

Telephone 14F5, Walled Lake Exchange

May I Help You?

'AUCTION
S A L E
My lease has expired. I 
have decided to quit farm 
ing and w ill se ll at public 
auction on the premises, 
located six  m iles east of 
Plymouth and one m ile 
south of Plymouth' road on 
Merriman road, corner of 
Joy road, known as the
Harvey Mildrum farm qn

Thurs., April list
12;00 o’clock sharp

30 head of high grade Hol
stein cows, several with  
calves by their side; 1 horse; 
(Farmall H tractor on rub
ber); fu ll line of farm  
equipment; hay, grain and 

 ̂seed potatoes.

W arren F. Gardner
Proprietor

Cap Smith
Auctioneer

Sam Spicer
' Clerk -

Watch for full list next 
week.

AUCTION!
Because of lack of help, I will 
sell at Public Auction, on the 
farm known as the Brookwater 
Farm, 3300 W. Joy Road. 4 
m iles north and 2 ’ 2 m iles west 
of Ann Arbor, and 4 m iles east 
of Dexter.
FRIDAY. MARCH 26, 1943

12;00 (fast time)
The stock and tools of a 400- 
acre farm;

STOCK :
Six cows; two Holstdins, fre.sh; 
one white cow, fresh; one 
J e r s e y  cow, fr^sh; one 
brindle, milking; one Guern
sey, fresh; one Holstein bull, 
eight months old; one Hol
stein bull, one year old.

SHEEP
100 coarse wool sheep, one to 
four years old, extra good, due 
April 20; four coarse wool 
rams.

HORSES
One team percheron horses.

PIGS
Three Hampshire sows; one 
white sow: one registered 
Hampshire stock pig.

5 GEESE
FARM TOOLS

F-20 Farmall tractor on rub
ber, nearly new: one Farm all 
tractor cultivator; 1 14-inch 2- 
bottom tractor plow; one 8- 
foot double disc; one new  8- 
foot grain binder; one new  
com  binder; one 3-section 
spring tooth: one new grain 
drill: one com  planter; one 
hay mower; one side delivery  
rake; one hay loader; one 
large Letz chopper and grind
er; one International feed  
grinder; one double culti- 
packer; one manure sfireader; 
two wagons, one on rubber 
tires; two walking plows; one 
John-Deere one-row riding 
cultivator, nearly new; one 
Oliver one-row riding culti
vator; one International on,e- 
row cultivator; hay ropes, 
forks, pulleys, buzz saw table.

POTATOES
300 bushels Chippewa eating 
potatoes; 100 bushels seed po
tatoes, from certified seed last 
year.

GRAIN
50 bushels of Sparton barley.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
One Kalamazoo kitchen range; 
one davenport; one ice box, 
100-pound capacity; nine an
tique dining room chairs, 
hand-carved backs.
And other articles too num er
ous to mention.

TERMS—CASH
MRS. J. JACOBAN, 

Proprietor
A. L. liinehan Jr., Auctiotieer

r

FOR RENT—Pleasant front room. 
I suitable for two. -9229 South 
j Main, phone 530. It-c

FOR RENT — Apartment, three 
rooms and bath. Adults. Vacant 
April 1st. 48837 Cherry Hill 
road 28-2t-c

WANTED—iTo buy chickens, rab
bits and duck.s. Coffin Poultry 
Farm. 8620 Middlrhelt roiici. 
Garden Qitx’. Mich, phone Li
vonia 24114. 28-tf-c

FOR SALE—Hard wood for fur
nace or fireplace. 16375 Hag
gerty highway, between Five 
and Six Mile road. * It-p

FOR SALE— Cotton mattre.ss; hair 
mattress: table and buffet. 42591 
Hammill off Northville road.

 ̂ It-p

FOR RENT—Room or w ill share 
my 5 room hom e' with con
genial couple. A ll new ly fur
nished. Privilege of entire 
home. Rent rca.sonable, 11532 
Cavell street, near Plymouth  
road. 2nd street west of Ink
ster road. It-p

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, phone 1397-W. 1055
Starkweather. Apply in rear.

It-c

e'il lo o te d  pleas- 
'oorhrfon bus- line.

FOR RENT—We3^ 
ant sleeping rool 
References requifed, 1342 south 
Main street, phone 247. It-c

FOR RENT—Garage at 194 Rose 
street. Call 609-M. It-p

FOR SALE— Used 600 cream sep
arators, first class condition. 
No rationing order necessary. 
Don Horton. Ann Arbor road at 
south Main street, Plymouth  
Mich. It-c

FOR RENT—Four room unfur
nished apartment. Ground floor. 
Private entrance, adults. 16375 
Haggerty highway, between  
Five and Six Mile roads. It-p ^

FOR RENT—Room for 2 gentle
men. 354 north Main. It-c

FOR SALE—Colt, coming four 
years old. weight being 1300- 
1400 lbs. 35601 Six  Mile road, 
phone 888-W2. It-p

FREE RENT—and Board to man 
and wife' in new modern fur
nished apartment for w ife's 
services as housekeeper and 
man to assist in yard evenings. 
Write box A.B. care of The 
Plymouth Mail. It-p

FOR RENT — Farmhouse, out- 
ijuildings. seven acres excel
lent soil. North side Ford road, 

m ile west of Napier road. 
Short distance to bomber plant. 
Plymouth, Ypsilanti. Call Dear- 
morn 4978 or write Miller, 140 
north G ulley road. Dearborn, 
Michigan. It-p

FOR SALE—Double-bottom  14” 
tractor plow; also Guernsey 
heifer. Philip Dingeldey, 825 
Haggerty highway, m ile
south of Ford road. It-p

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms, 
single and double. Ladies pre
ferred. Phone 1283XJ. It-b

FOR RENT—Nice sleeping room 
foi* two. 895 Williams. It-c

FOR SALE— 1936 master Chevro
let coach: good tires, sevetny- 
five eight-inch glass blocks. 
15103 Northville road, phono 

i 765-W. It-c

FOR RENT—Four room house, 
furnished, electric stove, oil 
burner. Adults. 220 Elizabeth 
stfeet, Walled Lake, phone 
241-F2, Walled Lake. It-c

FOR SALE—Sm all size buffet and 
china cabinet in good shape. 
Call at S64 Sunset. It-p

FOR RENT—Two rooms, one ! 
single and one with new twin ; 
bed.s. Girls, 450 West Ann Arbor I 
street. ‘ ' l-|:-c !

FOR SALE—Second cutting baled 
alfalfa hay, baled straw. First 
house east of Newburg on Six  
Mile road. Phono 886-Jl. It-c

AUCTION
FOR SALE— Chickens. 9423 Nor

thern street. It-c

HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer 
Phone 1013-R Howell, Mich.

The farm being sold, the under
signed will sell at Public Auction 
on the Farm located O ne-half 
Milo West of Salem, or One Mile 
South and Six M iles West of 
Northville on Six-Mi,le Rd., or 
Six Miles West and Two Miles 
North of Plym outh bn '

Tuesday, Mar. 23
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. Sharp, 
the follow ing described property:

HOGS
S a t.f  M a rc h  2 0
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. Sharp:
50 — HEAD OF CATTLE — 50 

I HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEINS 
TB and BANGS TESTED 

, 27 HEAD MILKING COWS
23 HEAD YOUNG CATTLE 

These Cattle have all been raised 
on this farm and are good P ro 
ducers.,
Holstein. 5 yrs.. milking, due in 
July: Holstein Cow, -i yrs., fresh, 
with calf: Holstein, 3 yrs., fresh, 
with calf: 2 Holsteins, 5 yrs., fresh 

- wit'n calf: Holstein, 9 yrs., spring- 
j er; Holstein. 10 yrs., fresh, with  
!calf: Holstein, 4 yrs., milking;
I Holstein, 8 yrs., fresh, with calf; 
Holstein, 3 yrs.. fresh, with calf; 
Holstein, 6 >rs„ close up springer; 
Holstein, 6 yrs., fresh, w ith calf; 

j Holstein, 3 yrs.. freshened about 
“January 1st: Holstein, 11 years, 
fresh, with calf: Holstein, 3 yrs., 
milking, bred back; Holstein, 7 

' yrs., milking; Holstein, 2 yrs., 
' close up springer; Holstein. 3 yrs., 

fresh, with calf; Holstein, 2 yrs., 
milking, bred back; Holstein, 2 
yrs.. milking: Holstein, 5 yrs., 
fresh with calf; Holstein. 3 yrs., 
milking, due June; 5 Holsteins, 2 
yrs.. milking, due July; 6 Head 
Holstein Heifers, from 12 to 16 

* months old. open; 13 Head Hol
stein Heifers and Bulls from 2 
wks. to 3 mos. old: Holstein bull, 
6 months old; Herd Bull, 3 years 
old.

HORSES
Team of Colts. 4 and 5 yrs. old, 
weight 2900 lbs.; Dapple Gray 
Colt., wt. 1500, 5 yrs.; Bay Team  
of Mares, wt^ about 3,000, 6 and 7 
vrs. old. ^

23 HEAD CATTLE

BULLS
Holstein bull, 3 years old;; Pure
bred Holstein bull, 5 months old.

FARM TOOLS

HAY—GRAIN—SEED 
About 5 tons M ixed Baled Hay; 
300 bu. Oats; Quantity good Corn; 
50 lbs., Timothy Seed; 100 lbs. 
Alfalfa Seed; 400 lbs. Clover Seed.

PIGS
8 Shoats, wt. 90 to 100 lbs.

FARM TOOLS
John Deere Hay Loader, push up; 
Side^ delivery rake, 2 yrs. old; 
dump rake; bob sleighs; 2 3-sec
tion spring-tooth drags; 2 sec
tion spike tooth drag; w alking  
plows; 15 m ilk cans; 2 wagons 
and racks;' 32 ft extension ladder; 
2-w heel trailer; chicken crates; 
walking cultivators; John Deere 
riding plow; chick feeders; 5 gas 
barrels: I. & H. Potato planter; 
New  ̂ Oil Brooder, hay fork and 
rope; I. & H. potato digger; D e- 
Laval 2 single unit m ilking m a
chine; Ross silo filler, good con
dition; 2 sets double harness; 
numerous other articles.

Farmall tractoi', F-12; 16 in. trac
tor plow; cultipacker; McCorm- 

I ick-D eering tractor cultivator; 
M cCormick-Deering tractor disc: 
walking plow, nearly new; land 
roller; riding cultivator, aearly  
new; 2 walking cultivators; dump 
rake; 2-section spring-tooth drag; 
hay^ rack; 2-section spike-tobth  

! drag; buzz saw; N ew  Idea manure 
I spreader, almost new; McCorm- 
i ick-D eering m owing machine, 
i nearly new; M cCormick-Deering 
I  grain binder; M cCormick-Deer- 
' ing corn binder; Osborn hay 
loader; Caldron kettle; horse- 
drawn disc; 2 sets double harness; 
M cCormick-Deering corn planter; 
10-in. M cCormick-Deering feed 
grinder; 50 ft. 6-in. belt; grain and 
potato bags; Chore Boy milker, 
model 43; DeLaval gas engine; 
hog troughs; International gas en
gine; steel-w heel wagon; tubular 
m ilk cooler; hog fe ^ e r ;  2 cov
ered m ilk pails; strainer; 2 hay 
ropes arid pulleys; rubber-tire 
feed caiH; 4 22-in. horse collars.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH! 
All goods to be settled for before 

leaving the premises. .

EU bolcx:a n
Prop.

SAM SPICER, g ierk

HOUSEHOLD GOQDS

WANTED—j-To rent an unfur
nished rc)om by ;in employed 
woman. 7ifi2 Blunk avenue. li!-p

W ANTED-fW oman to do liuhl 
housekeeping woi'k a few hour.;, 
or '.J day:a week. Badly needl'd 
in .small new lionre. Phone 6u:? 
after 6:30 in the evening. It-e

Protect and 
Pres^^rve Y our 
 ̂ Valuable 
Belongings

Here Is What It Takes!
Reel  Co\'(‘i'ings; Roof Co;iting.s 
Paint ;  En.'nnel: Varnisb.: Oil: 

T urp.s
12 oz. Duek T;u'p;iulins, ;ill 

sizes
Oil and Grease f'U' ;dl f;irm 

M;i('!nnei'y Piii'pnscs
Ivl1\‘ >,ow. Don’l lie C'lUglit 

Shoi't

Don Horton
W.ANTED—i-Experienced woni'in 

to care fo|r 2-year-old child and 
do hou.sework. Apply 12.57 south 
Harvey street attei' 6 p.m. It-p

WANTED-4Waitress. 
Grill, phiine 9189 or 
Starkweathei'.

WANTED
• barbed 

Saturda.v
wi

WANTED 
girls, an 
nishod o 
678.

AUCTION
Harold Gates, Auctioneer 

Phone 1013-R 
Ho,well, Mich.

5 Miles East of Walled Lake
Having decided to quit farming, 
on account of ill health. I will sell 
at Public auction on the Farm, 
known as the NICHOLS Farm, 
located at Farmington and 13- 
Mile roads, 3li! miles north of 
Farmington, or 5 m iles east of 
Walled Lake, on

3 _ îyoung Chester White .sows; 1 
bbar, 5 months old; 10 feeder 
shoats.
HAY—GRAIN and SEED
Quantity seed potatoes; Quantity 
Alfalfa Hay; 100 bu. oats.

HORSES
Team chestnut mares, wt. 3000; 
Sorrell mare, wt. 1500 lbs.; Bay 
Gelding, 12 years old, weight 140b 
lbs.; Black Gelding, 12 years old, 
wt. .1600 lbs.

Holstein cow. 5 yrs. old. due May 
1st; Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh; 
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. oid, pasture 
bred; Holstein cow, 7 yrs old, due 

'A pril 4th; Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, 
fresh; Holstein cow, .6 yrs. old, due 
June 27th; Holstein cow, 4 yrs. 

I old, fresh; Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. 
old, pasture bred: 4 Holstein heif
ers, 2 yrs. old, bred; 2 Holstein 
heifers. 20 months old; 2 Holstein 
heifers, 18 months old: 2 Holstein  

I heifers, 10 months old; 2 Hol
stein heifers, 5 months old.
These Heifers are all Vaccinated 

For Bangs
Holstein calf, 3 months old

Large dining table; kitchen table; 
new refrigerator; 3 stands; book
case; barrel Chum, etc.

Teriijs of Sole: CASH
All GoKqds to be Settled For Be

fore Leaving the Premises.

David Woodruff, Prop.
• Arthur Lamb, Clerk

Plymouth 
c;ill al 578 

11-c

To buy, roll ot now 
I'c. Call phono 290-R 
forenoon. p-j)

By throe working 
opartiT)en1. eiifu i- fur- 

unfui'i'iished. Phono 
. . It-p

Aufo B u m p i n g

YDUR

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W. Selle and Son

After the War 
VICTORY

HOME

ExjHTt Collision Wcu'k 
PHONE 177 

744 Wing St. Plymouth

M e m o r i a l s

★  Must 
Plan: 
TOD

★  Clnsi 
lot.s in cil 
blocks fi'' 
tel. $15t 
Easy tern 
all /part§ 
prices..-*''

n—Good building 
y of Plymomh. 4 

ifm M ayflower ho- 
.00 and S2U0.()O.. 
s. Choice v;ieanl in 
of citv.-at lowest

Plant s 
greiens. 
fruit on 
today am 
in beai^y

Wo can 
helpful 
planting.

MEMORIALS
Eteinal ly  Beaut iful  and 

Evcrla.rting
Priced as low as $2.5.00 

ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East C;idy Sl icet  
Noi't,h\ille. Michigan

Phono 192

O r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  L o d g e s

nail 1 nw cost ever- 
rees, shrubs and 
the land you buy 
■ watoli them gro'.e 
and value.

offer you many 
“Suggestions on 
No obligation.

★  5*;> Adre.s — .Ann Arbor 
road U S -12 just outside of 

partly wooded, ovvi' 
500 ft. on highway. Iras great 
future po.ssibilities in'-nci 
says. Sell quickly. Only 

Terms, i '$2,850.00.

•#r26':; Acres at |^lymoufh's 
front door. Small fruit 
farm, cloio in with approx
imately 790 ft on[ Plymouth 
road. 6 room hguse. bath, 
garage and fruit storage 
house. 7^.icres orchard with 
apples, reaches.i. chen ies, 
plums, et

f
★  Store r nd 6 rc|om house, 
plenty of land 20p_x260 cor
ner Ajnn Arbor firrail and 
So. Mill s:ree1. Enough land 
to build several other build- 

the war. Price 
down. Balau'.'c

V e t e r i n a r i a n s

mgs afte 
$5000.00.
easy terms. Good invest
ment for someone.

^ ^ A c r  
Arbor ’ r 
Lake. 6 
Ann Arbij) 
way US- 
Bomber 
future se 
your owe

rich soil. Ann 
(iad 'm  ar Frames 
miles this side of 
r. 300 ft. on high- 
2. Only 5 m iles to 

ila n t. Buy this for 
funity. Price $1,650 

terms.

★  Apartr 
family. 5 
Pennimaii 
thus sir  
tiful shall 
monthly 
paintedha^ 
desirable 
easy terih;

We h at  
est list in 
also 
sites in a 
outh.

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Anil Arbor Rd.

ent building. 2- 
rooms dovzn. 4 up, 

avenue near Ar- 
Large lot, bcau- 

e , trees. $100.00 
incom e.' N ew ly  
d decorated, very 
Price on request, 
s.

I n s u r a n c e  - R e a l  E s t a t e

[p h o n e .

PtyM O UTM ,

F A R R O T T A G E N C Y

W/CMMbMf

e one of the larg- 
gs of sm all farms, 

chofee home building 
adjoining P lym -

Reol Estate and 
Insurance

ltd

For all c f these gjood buys 
Wr: tc or Phone

JOHN H.

JONES

I n c o m e  T a x  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

Bookkeeping Service

HARRY H. NEWELL
248 Union Street

Rea Estate and 
Inirestments

173 W . L: berty Phone 9143

For Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
Or call at 157 S. Main street (W 

276 South Majn sucet. 
Raymond Bacheldor, managed

■f)

ik w i ik
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Classiiied Ads
(Continued from  Page 4)

WANTED-—To buy a good elec
tric refrigerator for cash. 
Phone 670-M. It-p

WANTED—A houst'keeper. Will 
give room, board tyid some 
wages. Phone 685-M or call at 
14429 Northville road. It-c

WANTED— Young girls wants to 
care for child or baby while 

jnothe;r works. Call Livonia 
2769. It-p

WANTED—Woman to do washing 
and ironing. Must be taken out 
as w e have no appliances. Call 
at 877 Starkweather. ll-u

WANTED — Woman for light 
housework one or two days a 
week. Phone 628-R. It-c

WANTED—5 or 6 room house. 
Needed by April 15th. Write 
box 222 care of The Plymouth  
Mail. Can give references. It-p

WANTED—Good, clean furniture 
any time for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Pennim an avenue, 
always loaded with good buys. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 
Jesse Hake, manager. J u ly l,’43

LOST—A w hite male pig, 12 
weeks old. Finder please phone 
822-J ll. I t-c ,

WANTED- 
ers. 557 
222-R.

-Roomers and board- 
Mill street, phone 

It-p

WANTED—To rent or buy desir
able modern home. R. W. Shin- 
gleton. 187 Liberty street. 
Plymouth. 23-tf-c

LOST—A sum ot money on Mon
day, either at lunch counter of 
D & C store or on the main 
street toward the Plymouth  
United Bank. Reward. Please 
see Mrs. Conery at Terry’s Bak
ery. It-c

WANTED — Married man for 
fruit and gem ral farming. No 
milking. R oyT ei rill, 51)000 west 
Six Mile road. Phone Northville 
7135-FlI. It-p

WANTED—To buy a used re
frigerator in good condition. 
Call Livonia 2177. It-p

WANTED—Floor sanding and 
finishing, new and old floors. 
No job too small. Quick service. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone Plym outh 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED — Male help. Food 
handlers. Bomber Lunch com
pany, phone Ypsilanti 2427.

25-t4-c

WANTED—Ladies betw een 35 
and 45 years of age; also boys. 
Apply Zittel Catering company, 
between 10 and 11 a.m. 17tfc

LOST—Pair of Wiss Pinking . 
shears in postoffice. Will finder ' 
please return to Mrs. R. R. Par- ' 
rott, 583 west Ann Arbor Trail 
and receive reward. It-c

CARD OF THANKS [
We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to all our friends and 
neighbors for the many flowers 
and kind expressions of sym 
pathy shown us durmg the recent 
death of our father, Peter A lex 
ander Micol; Mr. Schrader for 
his services, Mrs. Dicks for mu- ; 
sic and to all others who helped 
in any way. 1
:—Mr. ana Mrs, William Micol, ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Micol, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eckles. 1

..A E % fS S

£ F # M f #

WANTED—Women for part-tim e, 
or fujl time work. Part t im e , 
work includes two hours at 
dinner time or three or four ’ 
hours at supper time. Full time 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 
Hillside Barbecue, phone 9144.

26-tf-c
WANTED—One to five acres in 

or near city limits. Write des
cription and price. H. R. Hoff- 
master, 1619 north Washington, 
Royal Oak, Michigan. 27-t2-c

WANTED—Woman day and half 
each wee k for cleaning and 
laundry for three in family. 
A ir conveniences. Plione 214.

It-c
WANTED—To rent, house, five 

or m o i l '  rooms neai '  bus route 
to Bomber plant. Pri'ferrably 
rural. Rent in advance each 
month. Teli'phoni' 6 to 9 p.m. 
W’alled L a k e  261F12. 27-t3-p

FOUND
FOUND— Brown Pekinese dog 

with harness. Owner may have 
same by calling 74-W. It-c

MISCELLANEOUS

CARD OF APPRECIATION
W'e deeply appreciate and are sin
cerely grateful to all who e x 
tended their kind e.xpressions of 
sympathy during our days of sor
row and loss of our loved one. 
Especially do we wish to thank 
Rev. Hathaway for his words of 
comfort, the Masonic lodge for the 
beautiful service at Riverside 
Mausoleum and Mr. Schrader for 
the consideration shown us.
—The fam ily of the late Benja

min W. Blunk.

P l y m o u t h ' s  

R a t i o n i n g  T a b l e

Gasoline—"A" bo^ coupon 
No. 4 expires March 21. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 12 (S lbs.) 
valid March 16. Must last 
through the end of May. or 11
Coffeê —stamp No. 25 (1 lb.) 
expires March 21.
Tires—Qlass A. First inspection 
deadline March 31.
Fuel Oil—Period 4 coupons ex

pire April 6 in Zones C and 
D. April 12 in Zone B. April 
17 *10 Zone A. Period 5 cou
pons are now valid in all 
zones.

-0--

LOST
■TOPCOATS'
;<!s’ Plain
J-COATS

7 9 «
SPECIAL!

Ending March 27

T I E S

4  19c

C L E A N E R S

Cleanliness prolongs the 
life of clothes and house* 
hold items . . . and thafs 
thrift. And when these 
things last longer, you 
automatically release men 
for war purposes . . . and 
that's patriotism. To accom
plish these ends, patronize 
Pride Cleaners . . . and 
that's good sense.

P lym o u th : 774 Pennim an A v« . 

W a y n e : 292S N . W ash ingtott 

Y p s ila n t i: 14 N o. W aah incton

.OST—On Sunday, a black kid 
driving glove. Finder ploa.se 
phone C.*\di!lac 2y()3, Detroit. 
Reverse charges. l l-p

You Can Only 
Buy One Pair of 
Shoes With This

a

Coupon

The Michigan 
Bell Telephone 

Company ,

Can Place at Once
Alert and ambitious women in 
local and long distance oper
ating work.

No e.xperienco ncco.ssary.

You will ho paid from the day 
you enter training.

Operating work is interesting, 
pleasant, extrem ely important, 
and offers a permanent career 
with opportunity for advance
ment for tho.se who are think
ing of the future.

Clean, orderly, ample private 
lounge rooms, locker rooms 
and dining facilities are pro-^ 
vided in all offices.

Here's vital war work undey 
ideal conditions tmd fellow  em 
ployees with whom you will 
enjoy working.

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Hours 8 - 5 daily including 

Saturday

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

Tho.se engaged in other war 
work need not apply

IN MEMORIAM
In loving merriory of Charles F. 
Beyer who passed ,away seven  
years ago, March 21, 1936.
The golden sun is setting.
And this earth no more you’ll 

trod.
But we know your name is w rit

ten in the golden book of God. 
Sadly missed by his wife and 

children

IN MEMORIAM
Not lost to the one who loves you. 
Just gone on before 
To the Beautiful Isle of som e

where
Where parting w ill be no more.
—In loving memory of Elmer 

Burch, who died one year ago 
March 20, 1942.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I Wo wish to express our sincere 
' appreciation to all our friends 

and relatives for the many kind- 
ne.sses shown us during our re- , 
cent bereavement, in the loss of | 
our mother. • |
—Byron Wilkin, loma Wilkin, 
Byron Jr.'Wilkin, Clifford Wilkin.

MOVING
Local and long distance. M odem  
vans. Experienced men. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Call col
lect, Milan Dray Line. Phone 

Milan 86. 22-tf-c

V IC T O R Y
G A R D E N

Supply
Headquarters

T O O L S
Fertilizer, Seeds, Insecti
cides, Fruit and Vege 
table Jars, Caps, Rub̂  

bers. Paraffin
Buy Now — Don't Be 

Caught Short

D o n  H o r to n
Power Form and Gar
den Labor Saving Ma

chinery
Ann Arbor Road at 
South Main Street

Phone Plymouth 540-W

G O O D  INTEREST RETURN 
for your money, plus safety. 
I n v e s t  in our association. 
Money all .used in making 
local real estate loans. P lym 
outh Federal Saving^ and Loan 
Association, 865 Penniman ave
nue. 13-tf-c

U. S. APPROVED CHICI«
Are bi ttir  chicks. Pullorum test
ed barred, w hite rocks, reds and 
leghorns. Order early to insure 
prompt delivery. Moore Hatch
eries, 41733 M ichigan avenue, 
Wayne, Michigan. Phone 421-J.

19-tf-c
A HOME OF YOUR O'WN! Many 

fine opportunities for invest
ment just now. Wc can finance 
your purchase, on monthly pay
ment plan. Plymouth Federal 
Savings and Loan, 865 P en n i
man avenue.

ACETYLENE WELDING — We
specialize in cutting down steel 
tractor or wagon w h e e l s .  
.Prompt. dependable repair 

I work, Comi' in! Plymouth  
j Welders, 51131 Northville Rd.

[ REFINISH YOUR Floors. ~R ent 
I our Sanders and buy BPS pro- 
I ducts. W. C. Roberts 639 south 

Mill, phone 214. It-c

' ATTENTION
Mrs. Humphries' spring classes in 
dressmaking and tailoring will 
start March 15 at Plymouth high 
school. • It-p

TRUCKING
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize 
in driveways. Clayton Elliott. 
42632 Cherry Hill road, phone 
Plymouth 876J12. 26-tf-c

WHO DOES THE PAINTING
jobs in your home? Jobs look 
better, and the work’s more 
fun when you use Nu-Enamel. 
Kimbrough's, phone 160.

Ralph Himtsinger 
Released From Army

Ralph HuntS'inger. f o r m e r  
Pontiac dealer and one of the 
original owners of the Plymouth 
Grill, who was, in d u ct^  into 
army service last summer, has 
been discharged because of "old 
age" and has returned to his 
home in Plymouth. Ralph had 
pa '̂Stci the age limit and the 
army gave him a release from 
Ihc camp in Wyoming where, he 
has been stationed foi* the last 
few months.

Te//s Hov fo GroMf Vegehfbles for Vkforyl
Lohrman’.s 1943 Vegelable-Victory Garden Guide gives you the 
benefil of thife firm ’s 50 years experience in helping gardeners 
to grow successful crops. This 40-page book tells how to plan 
your garden, prepare soil, plant*sccds, fertilize ancy cultivate  
ground.^ Suggests garden layouts for fam ilies of 3.'4. and 10 
persons-i Gives vitam in content of gardenp-fresh vegelablcs and 
other foods. Contains complete planting table. Di'scribes 111 
be.st vegetable varieties for planting in this area, with complete 
cultural diree-tions. Describes 21 quick-crop fruit tn-es, berry, 
bushes and grape vines. Book m ailed Free on receipt of 
coupon onl.v.

-0-
A young woman of Dallas. 

Texas, taking a man’s place, is a 
•‘.salesman’’ in an exclusive m en’s 
store.

Mail 
Coupon 
Today 
For Your 
rree Copy!

■ LOHRMAN SEED CO., Macomb at Brush 
S Detroit.j Please send me your FREE 40--Page illus- 
I Irated Vegetable Victory Garden Guidi .

T?
I
I
■
■

■ NAME . . .■
S ADDRESS 

■ CITY . . . .
t

..................... I
Plymouth Mail ■

For Longer 
Wear
Better Value
Smarter
Style
Friendliness 
of Fit

DRUGS
Old South Bubble Bath 

Crystals
In carved gloss 
bottle $j.50

$58S to $g85
MOST srrm

Vimms
6 vitamins3 minerals

c: :n one "'■cst', ^-biet

RationintJ is the onl.v fair way — the American way — t.) 
be sure that everybody is able to get shoes when they’re 
needed. Invest your coupon (No. 17 from your sugar ration 
hook) where the returns w ill be greatest in long wear, 
smart appe.aranee and lasting walking comfort. Choose a 
a pair of Jarmans — the shoe that’s famous for friendliness 
of fit and oiitstanding value. See our new Jarmans today, 
w hile we' are able to show you the size you need in the 
sty le  you- want.

S H O E  S T O R E

I a a lu lu U i, Ira s  to a it, lk«t
a im immaitm tU
mmt Imtmmlam V vm ImI ii»

I ol a good took talra MoitoiM.

Cotton Blossom 
Cologne

and $3*00

DuBorry Face Powder 
$1 .̂00 and $2*00 sizes

BEAUTIFUL
EASTER

CARDS
On Our Display 

Counter

Humorous Envelopes 
for Letter to 

Service Men

io<=

V-Mail and Air-Modi 
Stationery

25<=

Community Phormoty
Phone 390 Plymouth, Mich.

P R E - SEASON SHOWING OF 
l a t e s t  wallpaper patterns. 
Stripes, beautifully colored p at
terns in light and water resist
ant papers. See our spring 
samples. H alloway’s Wallpapei’ 
and Paint Store, 263 Union St., 
phone 28. ;

PITSSBURGH PAINT^Extei^ior 
white is really white. New beau- : 
ty and protection for your ■ 
home. Get our estimate. Hallo- j 
w ay’s Wallpaper and Paint 
Store, 263 Union street, phone 
28.

FOR SALE—Hand plow, sauer ; 
kraut sheer, plumbers pipe cut
ter, vise. 2 pipe wrenches, call - 
548. it-c

Drs. Ed and Alta Rice. Chiro-1 
praetors. X-ra.y service. 747 W est, 
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—A d v .'

★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ^  j

•  To most women the color 
of kitchen walls, ceiling and 
woodwork is as important 
as modern equipment. That 
is why so many enthuse over 
the results obtained with 
BPS SATONE Semi-Gloss— 
moderate cheerful colors 
which never glare—and the 
lovely, subdued satin finish 
can be easily cleaned by •wash
ing with mild soap and water.
Lgt MS assist y»u in  
selecting B P S  Satone
color effects which suit 
yotir own personal taste

W . C. R o b e r t s  
C o a l C o .

Phone 214
639 South Mill Street

For Hoge, Ftosh Stocts of 
FMEB FOODS VISIT A>P

A & P Has the Values In Unrationed Foods
CrispW h e a t i e s

R i c e  G e m s  Sunnylield

K e l l o g g s ' s  P e p  
S h r e d d e d  R a l s t o n  
R o l l e d  O a t s  
I o n a  F l o u r  
PAHCAKE F l o u r  
EVAPORATED M i l kr

R i n s o  
P & G  S o a p

1 0 c
1 9 c

Sunnylield

Aunt Jemima

Pkg.

2  Pkgs.

2  Pkgs.

2  Pkgs. 2 7 c

l̂k°f 1 7 c
24>/2-Lb.

Bag

Pkg. 11c
White Hotise

Giant Pkg. 60c

i ^ 5 4 c
Large 
Pkg.

Bars
And In Rationed Foods Too!

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Carton $ 1 .2 4

SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES
5 c8 oz. 

pkg.

KITCHEN

KLENZER
3  Cans 17c

N lb lC tS  8 Points
I o n a  P o a s  le points

'la°n'- 1 2 c  
?tn̂  1 2 c

CLAPP'S '
B A B Y  F O O D S  

4  cinT 2 5 c
SLIUD MUSHROOMS ip°m< J’an'- 2 5 c 1 Point

N a v y  B e a n s  4P°m>s Lb. 8 C IONA
FRUIT COCKTAIL Sul.ana I. Points 15C T O M A T O E S
I o n a  P e a c h e s  21 pomts 2  "Jâ ’̂d l C

10-OZ. JL ^
Can OC ,

B e e t  S u g a r  Michigan ? 
B o k a r  C o i f e e

Lb. 6 C
7 Points

2 Lbs. 5 1 c CALAVO
Fruits and Vegetables Really Fresh! A V O C A D O S

H e a d  L e ttu c e Haad 1 3 c
200-220's Each 1 \JC

C a r r o ts  = NEW
Bunch 7 t  CABBAGE Lb. 8 c

P a s c a l C e le r y Stalk 18# JUICY
LEMONS Doz. 3 3 c

T o n io to e s 2  Pb. 4 9 c

S p in a c h l-Lb.-Cello 0 0 #
Picg. L L \

Will jUJUfaSSS

G R A P E F R U IT

B e a n  S p r o u ts Pi°g? 1 9 c
, 5  F .r2 9 e

A & P Super Right Meats and the Best Fish Catches in Town!
Roasting

CHICKENS
Fresh

PIGS FEET
lb. lbs.

I Food News!
LIIT6ST Ration News!
On A & P ’s Food Round 
Up Direct from Washington 
Station WJR Detroit, 11 a.m. 

Wednesday and Friday

From the Finest Dairy Lemds
New
York

Kraft's

S E l F - S E R U i l E

SHARP CHEESE 
VHVmA 
KEYKO MARGARINE
pabsiIette cheese food

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE 
MI-CHOICE OLEOMARGARINE 
PURE FRESH LARD
GIVE ' 0  THE I UNC LE SAM NEEDS

...... .  i-iiiii. i FATS AND GREASES
TEQ +  WAR FUND | for explosi ves

Lb. 40c

. ‘pS- 22e 
18e 

IS; lie 
Lb. 19e 

3 ' Lb. 51c
. P Y  ItfAR STAMPS

THE BEST BUY 
IN ANY STORE
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Society Events
A fam ily dinner was held Sun

day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n . Henderson on Auburn 
avenue. m 9- m

Mr. and Mrs. M. Aulia were 
dinner guests, Sunday of their 
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol Banks, in E)etroit.

* e e
Mrs. Donald Lord joined Mr. 

Lord W ednesday evening at 
Grosse l ie  base and a tte n d ^  the 
St. Patrick dancing party there.

• • *
Miss Gertrude Etzel of Ann 

Arbor was the w eek-end guest 
of Mrs. Donald Lord on North 
H arvey street.

Mrs. Ward Jones entertained  
at tea Thursday of last week, 
honoring Mrs. Simeon Leet, 
mother of Mrs. M. A. Arnold.

* • 0
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott and 

fam ily plan to spend Sunday 
with his brother. Dr. E. B. Elliott, 
and fam ily in Lansing.

• • •
Mr. and, Mrs. Karl Starkweath

er were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leckron in 
Detroit.

i • •  •
Mrs. Charles Vickstrom and 

^daughter, Mabel, and son, Melvin, 
were in Flint, Tuesday, to at
tend the funeral of their friend, 
David Johnson.

* * «
Mrs.. W. Stratton will be hos- 

' tess, W ednesday evening, March

Thank You For 
"the Payoff"

Our untiring gfforts to supply you foods that have been scarce 
are amply rewarded now by our faithful patrons who are 
spending their ration points with us. They arc giving us an 
opportunity to replenish our stocks and as a result of the 
points coming into us by the thousands we now have a bigger 
and better selection than we have had in months. You are 
receiving full value for your ration points when you buy qual
ity merchandise — obtainable always at

B U S IT T  M A B K E I I l
F  W  RERKiBUnO RMO UXKEK A
849 Penniman Ave. Phone 293

WHEN YOU FLY KITES, 
PLAY SAff-TH IS WAY
S p r i n g  w e a t h e r  b r in g s  o u t  k ite s , o f  c o u r se . I t ’s 

fu n  t o  fly  t h e m —b u t  b e  su re  to  s e e  th a t it's  d o n e  

s a f e l y !  W h e n  th e  y o u n g s te r s  go  o u t  w ith  k ite s , see  

th a t  th e se  sa fe ty  r u le s  a r e  o b se r v e d  fo r  th e » c h il-  

d r e n ’s sa k e :

F ly  k i t e s  o n ly  in  th e  o p e n  f ie ld s , e n t ir e ly  a w a y  fro m  

a n y  e le c tr ic  l in e .  T h is  is  sa fer  fo r  th e  k ite , to o ;  it  

d o e s n ’t g e t  ta n g le d  w ith  w ir e s  a n d  lo s t  or  b r o k e n .

S tr in g  c o n ta in in g  m e ta l ( su c h  as C h r istm a s t in s e l  

c o r d )  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  u se d . I f  it  sh o u ld  c o m e  in  
c o n ta c t  w ith  a n  e le c tr ic  l in e ,  se r io u s  in ju r y  m ig h t  

r e su lt . E v e n  p la in  c o tto n  co rd  c o n d u c ts  e le c tr ic ity  

w h e n  w e t , so  d o n ’t a llo w  k ite - f ly in g  d u r in g  a r a in . 
S tr in g  th a t  h a s  fa l le n  in to  p u d d le s  sh o u ld  b e  w e ll  
d r ie d  o u t  b e fo r e  u se . D o n ’t u se  m e ta l fra m e s  in  k ite s .

A  l iv e  w ir e  lo o k s  l ik e  a n y  o th e r  w ir e . I t  m a y  n o t  

b e  a n  e le c tr ic  l in e ,  b u t  a n o th e r  w ir e  C arrying e le c 
tr ic ity  c a n  c h a r g e  i t  b y  to u c h in g  it  so m e  p la c e  th a t  

y o u  c a n n o t  see . S o  te a c h  c h ild r e n  to  s ta y  c le a r  o f  

a n y  w ir e s  w h ile  f ly in g  k ite s .

K it e  f ly in g  is  fu n —a n d  i t ’s sa fe , w h e n  y o u 'r e  c a r e fu l.

THE DETROIT EDI SON C O MP A N Y

: 24, to members of her contract 
bridge club, in her home on 
Blunk avenue,

0 0 0

i Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg and 
Mrs. Don Swope were hostesses 
to 12 ladies at a telephone bridge 
party Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Blomberg.

• * •
Mrs. Thomas W. Moss enter

tained her sewing club members 
j Monday for lunch in her home on 
j West Ann Arbor Trail. Mrs. Earl 
; Ray, a newcomer in Plym outh, 
was a guest.

0 0 0
' ’ Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ot- 
1 well and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor

rison enjoyed dinner Friday eve- 
I ning, in Detroit and afterward 
; saw “Life With Father,’’ at the 
Cass theatre. 0 0 0

Mrs. George Molnar had the 
pleasure of entertaining at dinner, 
Friday, Mrs. William Loesch, Jr., 
of Stark, Mrs. Gus Eschels, Jr., 
of Coventry Gardens and Mrs. 
Stephen Horvath of Plymouth.

I • • *
I There were 20 ladies present 
I at the potluck luncheon of the 
1 Ready Service class on Tuesday,
' in the home of Mrs. George Cra- 
I  mer. A business m eeting was held 
during the afternoon.

0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geng enter
tained at dinner Thursday eve
ning of last week her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Joy and Mrs. Met
tle Gunsolly. the occasion honor
ing the birthday of Mrs. Joy.

I • * *
On Thursday evening Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Merle Bennett were din- 
I ner hosts to Mr. and Mrs. R ob- 
j ert W illoughby, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Austin Whipple and Mr. and 
j Mrs. Rolfe Smith.
! 0 C 0

, The following ladies were lun- 
i cheon guests Monday of Mrs. 
[James Thrasher in her home on 
I Lakeland Court: Mrs. Warren 
' Bassett, Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. 
O. M. Valliquette and Mrs. Elmer 

i Horvath.
I * P *! Mrs. Richard Hartung, Mrs.
; Peter A. Gayde, of Adrian, Basil 
; Cline of St. Louis and Mrs. Ward 
j Walker of Mio were in Plymouth  
. last week to attend the wedding 
i of their brother, Lieutenant Dar- 
I old Cline and Margaret Elizabeth 
I Tuck, of Northville, on W ednes-!
! day evening of last week.
I ,  •  •  •
! Mrs. William Hartmann ehter- 
i tained- a large group Saturday 
! evening at a telephone bridge 
i party in her home on Blunk ave- 
I nue. Following the game a-lovely  

cake was served in celebration 
; of the' birthday anniversary of 

Mrs. Oral Rdthbun. She was also 
given birthday gifts.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Jew ell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Otto Reamer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker and 

1 fam ilies will attend the wedding 
' of Marie Becker and W esley 
I Jensen, in Northville, Saturday 
1 evening, in the First Presbyterian  

church.
j * ♦ • .
i A telephone bridge party for
, the benefit of the Order of Eas- 
; tern Star was given Thursday of 

last week, by Mrs. I. N. Innis and 
j Mrs. E. C. Vealey in the latter’s 
I home when they entertained a 
: large group of ladies. On Friday 
I evening of this week Mrs. Harry 
Brown will entertain at a similar 

[ affair.
I • • •

Following the Plym outh assem -
jbly 'dancing party in the Ma- 
j sonic Temple Friday evening Mr.
I and Mrs. W illiam Morgan were 
1 hosts at lunch to Mr. and 'Mrs.
; A. Ray Gilder. Mr. and Mrs. 
i James Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Kermit Smith of this city and 
; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van Valkcn- 
, burg of Highland Park.I • • •

Mrs. Dow J. Swope and nine 
I Detroit friends gave a luncheon 
I bridge Saturday at Kerns Store 
I in Detroit where a large number 
I were present. The money receiv
ed was used to purchase a leader 
dog and was presented that day 
to a blind man. This is the .sec- 

1 ond dog given by this group.
0 0 0

i Mrs. James Bentley entertain- i 
i ed Sunday at dinner honoring 
j her nephew. Robert Allenbaugh.
, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Al- 
I lenbaugh, of this city, who leaves 
; Saturday for Fort CUster. Covers 

were laid for Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allenbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Laible. Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Laible, and son, Robert John.

I Mrs. Robert Gardiner, Ray, and 
Ira Smith.

« • • #
Mrs. Seth Virgo entertained  

I several guests at a luncheon 
Tuesday, honoring Mrs. W arren! 

j Worth, who with her ch ildren;
, left Wednesday evening for St. 
j Petersburg Beach, Florida for a 

visit with her sister, Mrs. John [
I S. Cass, and her motheh, M rs.' 
j George Loomis who is visiting  

Mrs. Cass. Mrs. Worth plans to 
remain about a month. The lunch- 

' eon guests included Mrs. Worth,
I Mrs. O. M. Valliquette, Mrs. A.
I Lincoln Lantz, Mrs. Richard 
I Olin. Mrs. Walter Sumner, Mrs.
I John Bloxsom and Mrs. Sam  
! Gettleson. 0 0 0

Last Saturday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Knorske enter
tained 100 relativ'es and friends 
at their home on Cowan road, ■ 
the event being in honor of their [ 
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
Guests most pleasantly surprised 
them by presenting them with a 
beautiful wedding cake. The pre- 

! sentation was followed by a mock 
j wedding. Square , dancing was 
i enjoyed, followed by the serving 
' of a delicious lunch. Many lovely  
gifts were presented to the
couple. - ‘• « •

j Mr. and Mrs. Durward Jew ell 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Jew ell 
' were hosts Saturday evening at 
a m iscellaneous shower honoring. 
Marie Becker of Northville, who |

w ill become the bride of W esley 
Jensen on Saturday evening of 
this week. African violets were 
used as a centerpiece on the din
ing table from which refresh
ments were served. The guests 
included Miss Becker, her fiance, 
Mr. Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Becker. Irving and Phyllis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Olm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Kingsley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kreeger, Jean Anderson. 
Vern and Joe Little of North
ville, Mr. and Mrs. George Turn
er, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabach
er, Velda and Gerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Reamer, Shirley and •' 
Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Manford 
Becker and family. Carvel Stitt, | 
Connie Lou and Brenda Lee Jew 
ell of Plymouth. Many beautiful 
gifts were received by the bride- 
to-be.

0 * 0  I
Members of the SYG club m e t: 

W ednesday evening with Hanna 
Strasen for an evening of bridge.

9 « •
A telephone bridge party was 

given by Mrs. Olivias Williams, 
Thursday evening.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston 

were dinner guests. Friday eve
ning. of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. 
Huston in Birmingham.

Mrs. J. A. Hildner i)f Wyan
dotte, is to be the guest of Mrs. 
M. Aulia today (Friday) for tlie 
day. Mrs. Hildner formerly lived 
in the Aluia apartment before 
moving to Wyandotte. Prof. Hilrl- 
ner will spend tiic day witli his 
daughter. Mrs. W. C. Lodge on 
Mill street.

Mrs. M. Aluia was the luncheon 
guest. Thursday of last week, of 

fMrs. Barton Cecil, in Detroit,
ft * 9

: Mrs. Howard Marriott and 
Mrs. Russell Micol m et with  

’ Detroit members of their sorority,
; Beta Chi, Tuesday evening of last 
 ̂ week, to see •’Life With Father” 
i at the Cass theatre in Detroit.

ft ft ft
} Mrs. M uehlenberger, state fin- 
I ance chairman of the League of 
Women Voters, was the honored 

' guest at a luncheon held Tues
day in the home of Mrs. C. H.

I Elliott on Ann street when the 
table decorations carried out the 

' St. Patrick motif. It was a co
operative luncheon given by the 
board members of the Plym outh  

i league.

of Ann Arbor, sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Bessie Buttars of Way land, Mich
igan, and several grand nieces, i 
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders offic iat-' 
ed and under the auspices of the 
Plymouth Rock lodge No. ’47 F. i 
& A.M. Two beautiful hym ns i 
were rendered on the organ b y , 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Interment [ 
was made in Riverside cemetery, j

BABY BOY KOPPEL
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.^ 

W illiam J. Koppel who resided i 
at 14701 Lyons street, Livonia 
township, passed away Thursday 
evening, March 11. The body was i 
brought to the Schader Funeral 
home. Interment took place Sat
urday morning, March 13,„at 10 
a.m. in Livonia cem etery. ’

of the late George, Hattie and 
William Ed\qard Hoisington. Sur
viving is one niece, Mrs. Vivian 
G. Keeth ofj^Detroit. Rev. Verle 
Carson of N ew burg officiated. 
The active I pallbearers were 
Messrs. F. (Seney, H. Schmeide, 
C. Smith and D. Ryder. Inter
ment was m^de in Riverside cem 
etery.

An adequate supply of burlap 
and paper bags will be available  
for packaging the nation’s 1943 
wool clip, according to the U.S. 
department of agriculture. The 
wool containers include a half 
m illion used burlap bags, 600.000 
new paper-mesh’ bags and enough 
new burlap cloth to make an esti
mated 400,000 bags.

Deaths
Notices of funerals 
and obituaries.

TRACY D. ftOBBS
I'unerul services were held 

Sunday, March 14 at 3 p.m. at the 
Schrader Funeral home for Tracy 
D. Hobbs \\^ho resided at the 
home of liis niece, Mrs. Fred Hub- 
hard at 9229 South Main street, 
Plymouth and who passed away 
.‘suddenly I'riday aftenroon, March 
12 at the age of 32 years. He was. 
the husband of the late Susan 
Hobbs. Suiwiving are his two 
nieces. Mrs. ’ lYcd Hubbard of 
Plymouth ond Mrs. Glen Simon

BABY GIRL M cCOtLUM
Infant* daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul McCollum, wdio resid
ed at 40610 East Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth, passed a w a y ' 
early W ednesday morning, March ' 
17. The remains were brought to , 
the Schrader Funeral home. In-J 
torment was made Thursday, 
March 18 in C rw ks cemetery, 
Troy township, Odltland county, 
Michigan. I

MRS. METTIE GUNSOLLY [
Funeral serviA-s were h e ld ! 

Thursday, March 18 at 2 p.m. at 
the Schrader Funeral home for j 
Mr .̂ M ettie Gunsolly who passed i 
away suddenly M onday'evening, i 
March 15 at her home, 239 Eliza-; 
betii street. Mrs. Gunsolly was 
the widow of the  ̂late Isaac G u n -; 
Sol ly ,who preceded her in death! 
in July, 1940. She was the sister I

Buiid Your Easter{

Wardrobe With

Quality 
Men’s Wear

Buy The Best 
It Costs No More

Spriig Styles Now Being Shown

S  Gmipoiw

“For these are the lasting, tru t

This is an  A m erican soldier.

He goes to w a r  not with any fanatical 
theories, of race superiority, of any special 
"place in the sun,” nor any desire to rule 
the world by fire and by sword. He fights 
for something greater. For decency—for his 
loved ones—for his Country, not as so ipie  

warlike symbol, but as the one great refiW  
in this world where the humble, the meek, 
and the righteous may live and work in 
peace.

This is w hy  h e  m ust w in. For these are 
lasting, truthful things. They are not tem
porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast 
things of the heart and the soul. And when 
the flame of fanaticism finally flickers and 
goes out, the fires of American decency and 
honor w ill still burn.

It is th is sam e sense of decency and 
honor that has bound us all together. We 
know we cannot all fight. But there is 
something we can do—and are  doing—to 
help. W e can help provide the guns, the 
planes, the tanks, and the Ships to put m ig h t  
b e h in d  th e  r ig h t.

By the  tens of m illions, Americans are 
s a v in g  for Victory in the W ar Bond Pay
roll Savings Plan. Every payday we em
ployees, workers and bosses are putting 
akide 10% of our pay—a dime from every 
.d o lla r—and every tim e these savings 
aimo.unt^o $18.75, we get a W ar Elond. And 
—because this is'the free American way— 
our money is working double! First it goes 
in a mighty flow for the instruments of 
Victory, then—ten years later—it comes ba^k 
to us, f o u r  dollars for every three weVe piit 
into W ar Bonds—$25 for every $18.75. /

/  ’■
N ow  look at the picture again. Thert^im- 

agine that this soldier were y o u r  brother, 
y o u r  son, or y o u r  sweetheart.

W ould ton percen t of your pay, in 
W ar Bond sa v in g s , be too much to help 
h .u a -w ia -~ a n d  live .^

E V E R Y B O D Y ___
E VER Y PAYDAY IO% inWAR b o n d s

■A
This space is a contribution to America's cdl-oui war c ffort by 

the following patriotic Plymouth business firms:

SCHRADER FUNERAL HOME 

BLUNK & THATCHER 

TAYLOR & BLYTON

IRA WILSON & SONS DAIRY 
PETTO GILL’S GROCERY

Owned ai d Operated by L(!>ren Goodale

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

-4-J-
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To Aid Consumers 
Is Board Plan

Mrs. Henderson 
Outlines Purposes
★  ★  ★  A new system of

originally devised, a desk has 
been maintained , at ration 
board jjeadquarters where cit
izens could seek information, 
and make complaints.

Under the new system, the 
desk will be abandoned insofar 
as the general public is con-

F u t u r e  W A A C S , j  W A V E S ,  S P A R 3  S t a r t  T r a in in g

keeping the public, especially cerned. It will be maintained, i
• • - . however, as headquarters for the ;housewives, informed of the 

’•'activities of the rationing 
board has been announced by, 
Mrs. Catherine Henderson, 
chairman of the consunjers’ 
division of the Plymouth ■J)rice 
and ratftoning board.

Under the system as it was

consumers’ division.
Mrs. Henderson said that her 

committee of 39 members are so 
selected that every organization 
in the city is represented at least 
once. The members of the various 
organizations .will now become 
the contact between the rationing 
board and the organization of

ANNUAL ELECTION

N O T I C E
Tow nship of

Page 7

Scull lor Pleases 
Club ̂ Members

Busir ess Women See 
Art I emonstration

this w eek-end w ith relatives in 
Owosso.

Miss Bertha Young 'spent the 
week-end at home in Ypsilapti.

Miss Helen June Bennett is 
now em ployed in the Salem  
Feed and Coal office..

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers 
and Ted spent Saturday evening  
in the Orlyn W hittaker home at 
Ypsilanti and Were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley West of Cherry Hill.

Miss Lucile W ells spent the sional Wbmen’s club and their 
w eek-end with her parents, Mr. guests at he Hotel M ayflower last 
and Mrs. L. G. W ells of Bedford. Thursday evening gave his aud- 

Mp. and Mrs. Asa Whipple, interesting in-
Mr. and Mrs. Myrlan Lyke, Mr. sight intc the art of sculpture, 
and Mrs. Frank Buers a tten d ^  Dr. Fairbanks combined a dis- 
th^ir “500” club at the home of cussion cf sculpture with an ac- 
Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson of tual demanstration using clay to 
Novi Saturday evening. ,  reproduci' a bust of Lincoln sim -

A pie social and amateur hour i lar to t ie larger work he corn- 
will, be held in the Salem to w n . pleted fc r erection in the Ha 
hall Friday, March 26 at 8 p.m. waiian Islands just before the 
given by Salem Union school outbreak of hostilities. Step by 
P.T.A. Pie and coffee w ill be step the sculptor built his statue 
sold. explaining each part of the pro

Mrs. W ill McCullough and cess from placing the first rolls 
Miss Ora Rathburn were callers of clay u itil deft touches brought 
at the John Herrick home Sun- out even |the wrinkles in the tired

work was the way in which Dr. 
Fairbanks impressed his audience 
with the sterling quality of the 
man Lincoln, who has since be
come a w'orld wide symbol of the 

■ freedoms.
! Two violin numbers of excep- 
I tional merit played by Miss Doris 
I Hamill accompanied by Mrs. Alta 
I Woodworth added much to tlie

Prof, iv a r d  Fairbanks of the 
U niversity of Michigan, speaking 
before Ti e Business and Profes

P l y m o u t h

At N ew  Y ork  C ity  co llege’s school of bu sin ess , th e  firs t co u rse  in  th e  co u n try  to  tra in  w om en fo r du ty  
w ith  W A.\CS, WAVES o r SPA RS h a s  been  opened. P a r t  of th e  tra in in g  is a  “ com m ando”  ob stac le  course, to  
h a rd e n  the tra in e e s . H ere  the  g irls  (left) a re  using  a  sp rin g b o ard  in  ju m ping  ex erc ise  w ith  em p h asis  on lan d 
ing ro ll to le a rn  se lf-p ro tec tion  a g a in s t in ju ry  in  fa lling . R igh t: A n e a t tw ist of th e  w ris t—th a t’s a ll th e re  is  to 
it. Jew elL L u b in  and  Ju d y  R oth  d e m o n s tra te  th e  a r t  of Ju d o  d u rin g  “ com m ando”  tra in in g  in  the g ir ls ’ tough
ening cou rse  a t  the  school.

y/a,yne County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given, THAT THE ANNUAL 

ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON:

Monday, April 5

which .̂ hc is a member.
This member will be askexi to 

re port at regular m eetings of her 
organization. In this connection, 
Mr.-:. Hendirson n.'quests that the 
heads of all .such groups reque.sl 
sueli report.s at business meetings.

Wl'.ere there is more than one 
member Irom a given organiza-

To Start Street 
Repairs Soon

Salem Events

Winter Proves Hard 
One For Pavings

! day afternoon.
I Mrs. Joseph Casselman and 
' daughter and Mrs. Frexi Killings- 
! worth of Plym outh visited at the 
; Ronald Lyke home Wednesday 
afternoon. ^

] Mrs. Ronald' Lyke spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs. Joseph  

1 Casselman of Plymouth.
I Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wooster 
I and daughter w'ere Sunday din- 
' ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rider.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Helson of 
Detroit were Friday-'dinner and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebcr Baker.

Mrs. C. Waid was an afternoon

Commissioner,

A. D., 1943 —
For the purpose of electing officers for the 

following offices:
TOWNSHIP—
Supervisor. Clerk. Treasurer, Highway 
Justice of the Peace.
COUNTY AND STATE—
Two Justices of the Supreme Court. Two Regents of the 
University of Michigan, Superintendent of Public In
struction. Membc'r of the State Board of Education, Two 
members of the State Board of Agriculture, State H igh
way Commissioner (to fill vacancy, ,for the term ending 
June 30, 1945), a Circuit Judge, Third Judicial Circuit 
(to fill vacancy, for term ending December 31, 1947), and 
a County Auditor.
The Following Proposed Amendments
to the State Constitution w ill also be submitted to the 
electors of th is^ ou n ty  at this Election:
A proposed amendmen to Section 18 of Article VIII of 
the Constitution relative to the election of Township o f
ficers for terms of two years.
A proposed amendment to Section 2 of Article XIV of 
the Constitution relative to validating certain aliena
tions or mortgages of homestead lands after the lapse of 
25 years.

Location of Voting Booths 
Grange Hall — Union Street, Plymouth

specifir rationing responsi
bilities 'wil! be assigned and re- City Engineer Stanford Besse 
ports will be made by rationing .said it would be another week or
depurlment.s. For instance, if ten days before the city would be
three- women are membe-rs of an able to begin work of grading and
organization, and all three are repairing city streets. , 
members of tiu' consumers’ d iv-. Even this estimate will 
isirm. one of tltem 
concerning for>d
otlu r concerning oil and', gasoline There are 25 m iles of gravel Friday and 
and till- ijtr.er on simes.. etc. streets in the city and it is esti- service.

All the latest rationing infor- mated it w ill take slightly more Mrs. Beatrice
matievit will oe made available than six weeks to work them the Walled Lake

Ml’, and Mrs. Ij. J. Vici and 
daughter, Ricky Lou, of Birm ing
ham were dinner and supper caller of the lower room of school 
guests of Mrs. Lucia Stroh on mre day last week.
Sunday. Jerry Shuart who has been laid

In the afternoon they all visit- up with a broken arm has re
ed Mr. and Mrg. French. North turned to school.
Territorial road. Plymouth. 1 Mr. Shettleroe of the Shettle- 

xMr. and Mrs. Albert Schroder roe Roofing company of Plym - 
of Detroit attended services at the outh was a Salem caller Monday. 

Ije ConsPt'ftaUonal church Sunday. _ Sutherland and daughter,
n may report changed if the weather should World's Day of Prayer was ob- ^ n n er  g°ues^s^Vthe hô ^̂  ̂
rationing, an- change m aterially. served at the Fe-derated church

was an impressive

1 through the consumers' di'»ision.

Glen W hittaker of Brookville I 
 ̂ - 'road  visited his father, Henry 

McKnight of 'Whittaker Sunday. I
wlu) spent g few Leo Cook is making exten-

fiisi time after one of the worst da.vs last week with her brother-. repairs on his house on Six 
•winters in history. in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. i I'oad

Cherry Hill
returned to her

Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls
The polls of said election w ill be open at seven o'clock 
A.M.. and remain open until eight P.M., War Time, of 
said day of election.

Norman C. MiUer
Plymouth Township Clerk

Mr. a:id ?vlr-s. Allen Bordinc 
were overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Bach of Vassal’ and 
brought John Wiest home with 
them.

Besse said that if there should Bert Stanbro 
be a good warm rain, followed liome Monday, 
liy drying \vinds. that the work Mrs. Cliarle.4 Stacey
couid be started about a wock over Saturday night visitors
froni -Monday. It on the other the Leo Heintz home on Ford 
haitd. It snould turn cold or a roacl
rain should continue for some  ̂ i j
little time, it would be doubtful M hcelci and

be started under Calvin W heeler ofif work could , T-. j , ,u A /-Ihree weeks .spent Friday evening at the A.C.
‘.T he c ity 'h a s about eight and W heeler home. I

-M;-. and Mrs. Walter W ilkie e n - , a quarter miles of paved streets j and Mrs. Eber Baker and i
tc'-taincd Mr and Mrs G eorge' inSidc the city limits, and w h ile ! ^hildien were Ann Arbor shop-j
Mosh! 1 anal Mr. and Mrs^^^^^^ ^ome repairs are to be expected , Pers Tuesday. |
Heidt and son Sunday. i from time to time, the streets: Don’t forget tiie penny supper i

j are not now in bad condition, al- to be held in the dining room 
' though the winter has been a bad of the Federated churcli Friday | 
I one for pavings. . I evening, March 19. |

Onlv other important work. Mr. and Mrs. R ex-Shuart c n - i

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor' 
and children of Chelsea were 
Sunday dinner guests at the 
George Bennett \ home. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Shiple.y of ' Plymouth  
were afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hardesty 
Ypsilanti were W ednesday evening visitors' 

at the Bennett home.

last'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner en
tertained relatives from Gibral- 
ler Sunday.

pending before the city en gm eerrterta in ^ 'M iss Goldte Nagy,'MTss 
•Mu.-. Leonaid Dorey last Thurs- construction of 450 feet of Lucile W ells and Mr. and Mrs.

^   ̂ m.ains on Hartsough west Myrlan Lyke at dinner
Mr--.. Eimer Jamesson of Dun- of Harvey street and completion 'Wednesda.y evening, 

dee was buried in Chcrryhill nf the lifting of old car line rails 
cemetery last Friday afternoon, from Main street. The latter work 
She was a former resident of is done when there is no other 
Clierryhill. work to be done, and the con-

Thc- Ciierrvhill Book club met stiuction of the water main is 
with Mrs. 'Walter WUkie Wed- awaiting priorities for the pur- 
ncsda.v afternoon.  ̂ cltase of the six-inch cast iron

nipo.Unit I of W.S.C.S. is painting 
V”.e interior of,, tiie basement of 
tlie church house.

F IT  YOUR CAR FO R  
TODAYk D IFFER EN T
TYPE O F D R IV IN G !

Detroit Town Hall to 
Hear Author of "Victory 
Through Air Power"

Major .A,lexander de, Sever.sk\'." 
noted air authority and author of 
the controversial book, “Victory 
Through Air Power," will close

Mrs. John Gable was a P lym 
outh visitor Frida.y.

Pvt. Dean Bentley w'ho is sta
tioned at Ft. Winthrop, Massachu
setts, visited his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement overj 
Thursday night. Mr. and M rs.' 
Marshall Atkins ahd son of 
Wixom spent the week-end there.

Mrs. Charles Payne accompan
ied the Richard Hales of North-' 
viilc to Detroit Saturday a fte r -: 
noon. I

Miss -Arlene Alchisfm spent a i 
part of last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ^ r i ia r t  Jr., 
of Northville. F r id a y ’afternoon

: l U .
FOR

CLOSE-UP BEAUTY

the Detroit Town Hall series in Earharts brought "her home 
the Fisher Theater next W ednes- dinner gues s of their

CARA NOME

N O  M O RE H IG H  SP E E D S
For today’s “35-and-undcr” 
driving, your car’s timing, 
circuit breaker, spark plugs, 
carburetor, choke and heat 
controls need special atten
tion or re-adjustment.

LESS D R IV IN G
A fully charged battery and 
properly functioning genera
tor and •voltage regulator •will 
check deterioration due to 
idleness — assure quicker 
all-weather starting.

N O  M O R E
H IG H -O C T A N E  G A S

Adjusting the timing of your 
engine or, if necessary, grind
ing the valves and clean
ing the carbon will give you 
better performance on to
day’s type of fueL

C A R S  A R E  BE IN G  
D R IV E N  LO NG ER

Older cars need more fre
quent front wheel alignment, 
older tires more frequent 
attention, older brakes more 
frequent adjustment — to 
offset undue wear.

6
LESS G A S O U N E

' A complete engine tune-up, 
elimination of brake drag 
and gasoline leakage, and 
use of proper lubricants will 
give you greater gas economy.

S L O W E R  D R IV IN G -  
SH O R T E R  T R IP S

Checking the oil every 30 days 
or 500 miles will safeguard 
against accumulation of 
water, rust, acids and sludge, 
and add to your engine’s lifrf.

J

S Oldsmobile dealers, 
L we specialize in pro

tective operations—in serv
ice developed for to d a y ’s  
t y p e  o f  d r iv i n g .  Our 
mechanics are thoroughly 
trained. Our equipment 
is modem, scientific—and 
complete. Why not take 
advantage of our experi
ence and “know-how!” 
Place your car in our 
hands. Let us 
Up”-To-Date. . 
and “Keep It Up”-To-Date 
for the duration.

“Tune It 
. today...

day. Mai«'h 24. at 11 a.m.
Major de Sevor.' ŝky will come 

directly from Hollywood where 
he has bei n advisor on the new- 
patriotic Walt Disney picture 
l i tkd after his B ook-of-the- 
Month best .seller. The noted air
plane builder and war ace will 
appear in the picture much in the 
way that Stokowski did in ‘’Fan- 
ta.sia.”

I During th(> first World War. 
Major de Seversky was the fore
most ace in the Russian Imperial 
Naval .Air Force, receiving every 
decoration his country could be- 

' stow on him. He came to the 
, United Stales in 1918, following  
i  the Russian revolution, and be

came a consulting engineer for 
I the aviation industry in this 
I country. In 1927. he bc'came an 
•American citizen and commis- 

I sioned ta  major in the United 
I .States Army Air Corps. i
I Ten years ago he began design- ' 
ing andimanufacturing planes for j 

! the Air Corps. He invented the ; 
I first fully automatic bomb sight 
I and pioneered the high altiiude 
combat flying by w'hich the RAF 
cleared the air over England. He 
holds many world's speed records 
and won the coveted Harmon 
Trophy as 1939's foremost air- i 

I man.
Major de Seversky was a close 

friend and associate of the late 
General "Billy” Mitchell, and like 
the General, he is a staunch advo
cate of a separate Air Corps un- ' 
dcr unified command. He is rec
ognized internationally as an au- | 
thority on the tactics and strat
egy of aerial warfare, and his pre
dictions of events in Europe ha'zc 
proven the soundness of his 
thinking and the accuracy of his i 
predictions. |

------------ 0------------- ’

grandparents, the Charles Paynes,
The W ashtenaw County Bro

therhood will meet at Salvation  
Arm.v Citadel in Ann Arbor Sun
day afternoon a n d  evening, 
March -21. Tlic speaker w ill be 
John C. Winter of Detroit. There 
will be special music by a male 
quartette led by Elmer Huber. 
We hope to have Salem w ell rep
resented.

Mrs. James Dickie of South 
Lyon ŵ as a Sunday dinner guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Julia. Fore
man.

Seven ladies from Salem spent 
W ednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Mankin of Northville. A 
potluck dinner ŵ as served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts 
and Ivah are planning to spend

SKIN FRESHENER
;ARA NOME

IrJLI

0  Two famous Rc:;all 
Products for cleansing 
and freshening dry skm

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phone 211 

Plymouth, Mich.

T O U R  O L D S M O B IL E  D E A L E R S
A L L -A R O U N D . A L L ^ t j A L I T Y .  A L L - C A R  S E R V I C E

PLYMOUTH PARK MOTORS
nYMOUTH. M ICHIGAN

O.E.S. News
On Friday evening, March 18th j 

Mrs. Wm. Hartmann and Mrs. | 
Oral Rathbun will be guests of 
Lincoln Park chapter. Mrs. Hart- i 
mann will be the organist for that 
night. I

Please note the change for the I 
next Proficiency class which will 
take place on Monday the 29th at . 
Mrs. Lillian Birchall’s home. i

O U B . . .
K y > **

^ ' ^ e a r a r o u n d e r ^

C O A T
In cravanetted gaberdine, al) wool 
tweed, shetlaiid or fleece is ideal for 
travel or work.

Enjoy it .now as a beautifully tail
ored topper fu lly  lined in rayon 
satin. When cold weather comes 
wear it with its extra leather-backed  
lining.

As Advertised in 
Vogue, Glamour 
and M adamoiselle

P h o n e  4 1 4  8 4 2  P e h n i m a nP h o n e  4 1 4  8 4 2  P e h n i m a n

KEEP BUYING THOSE WAR BONDS

naving a distinct military air 
were sung by the young son of 
Dr. Fairbanks.

Several members of the Ypsi
lanti and Ann Arbor Business and 
Professional WonuTi's clubs were 
present at the dir.ncr and dem 
onstration.

Plymouth Mail 
Results.

Want Ads Bring

Ont Job Is  to Save 
Dollars

brow of Lincoln. Perhaps one of 
the mosi unique “phases of the

B u y
W a r  B o n d s  
Evory Pay Doy

You Can’t Lock A 
Barn Against Fire!
Be prepared in the event 
of fire, by protecting your 
farm buildings and homes 
with fire insurance.

WALTER HARMS
8 6 1  P e n n i m a n  A v e . P h o n e  3

W e’ve M  G ot

a  B ig  Job to  Do

R o is e  V i a O R Y  G A W E N S  

T h is  S u m in e r !

/

.  Y ou’ll h e lp  n ‘ic-
an d  H o m e g ro w n

nd” c r « g y  will supply your 
h ealth  and  . j-k the p an 
tab le  a ll in ter. ®
try shelves fo r w yu-io ry
garden . ‘‘ ,-cry shelves?  . . .„ o r ,h a t w i l l  se c  g r ..-< - r)
in  a year
stri pped b are of canned gooc

A. R. WEST
507 N4ain St. Phone 136 Plymouth

m nallleclion
O T I C E

ANTON
O W N S H IP
Wayne County, Michigan

 ̂otice is hereby given, THAT THE ANNUAL 
ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON:

Monday, April 5
— A. D., 1943 —

For the purpose of electing officers for the 
following offices: 

TOWNSHIP—
Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Highway Commissioner. 
J.istice of the Peace, One Member of Boaid of Review, 
a id  Four Constables.
C OUNTY AND STATE—
Two Justices of the Supreme Court. T wd Regents of the 
University of Michigan, Superintendent of Public In
struction, Member of thc' State Board of Education, Two 
members of the Stale Board of Agriculture. State High- 
V ay Commissioner (to fill vacancy, for the term ending 
Jane 30,. 1945), a Circuit Judge, Third Judicial Circuit 
(,0 fill yacancy, for term ending December 31, 1947), 
a id a County Auditor.
The Following Proposed Amendments
to the State Constitution w ill also be submitted to the 
e ectors of this County at this Election;
A proposed amendment to Section *18 of Article VIII of 
the Constitution relative to the election of Towmship 
officers for terms of two years.
A proposed amendment to Section 2 of Article XIV of 
t$e Constitution relative to validating certain alienations 
or mortgages of homstead lands after the lapse of 25 
ypars.

Location of Voting Booth 
Township Hall — Cemton Center Road

I

Relative to Opening and Qosing of Polls
The polls of said election w ill be open at seven o’clock 
i'̂  .M., and remain open until eight P.M., War Time, of 
s^id day of election.

Andrew J* Smith
Canton Township Clerk,

d
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Aid Given City in
Transportation
Problem

Location of Plymouth 
Basis Fo;r 
Favorable Ruling

★  ★  ★  Because of P lym 
outh’s unique position w ith re
spect to transportation, adequate 
gasoline w ill be provided for 

.motorists under certain circum
stances.

This was the ruling of Edward 
T. Broadwell. state gasoline ra
tioning executive, after T h e  
Plym outh Mail had protested 
w hat appeared to be excessive  
cuts in the amount of gasoline 
alloted to motorists under the 
jurisdiction of the Plym outh price 
and -rationing board.

Chairman W illiam Wood of the 
local rationing board had explain
ed that his organization had fol-1 
low ed the letter of the in stru c-' 
tions issued by the Office of Price 1 
administration.

This statem ent was borne out 
by Mr. Broadwell who sent an in
vestigator to Plymouth at the r e - ! 
quest of The Plym outh Mail.

The investigator was L. Rust of 
the district OPA office in Cleve- ‘ 
land, who spent an entire day 
here going over the records and

conferring with local rationing 
officials and other residents.

Mr. Rust reported to Broad- 
w ell that the local board had 
acted exactly  according to the 
law. that there was no record 
of any favoritism and that ev 
e r y th in  at the local office was 
in perfect order.
However, his investigation  

showed an undue lack of trans
portation in this area, especially  
with Detroit, where m any per
sons are employed.

With this in mind, Mr.* Broad
w ell called the local officials in
to further conference. The result 
was that Mr. Wood and his or
ganization were further com
mended for their excellent work.

‘'During the meeting." said  
Mr. Broadwell. "amendment 23 
to gasoline rationing regula
tions was d i s c u s s e d .  This 
amendment provides that in 
cases of extrem e hardship that 
a motorist m ay reapply to his 
rationing board, and through 
his board to the state offices, 
for a review of his particular 
situation.
“This amendment provides that 

where such hardship exists and 
where the applicant is seeking 
gasoline for transportation be
tween his home and a fixed place 
of principal employment: where 
four or more persons are cooper
ating in a ride sharing arrange
ment; or where no such ride 
sharing exists but where the m o
torist is - carrying as man.y per- j 
sons as could reasonably be e x - ; 
pcctcd under the circumstances, 
and where no other adequate j

means of transportation is avail
able, that extra allotments of 
gasoline can be made whether 
the person is actually engaged in 
war work or not.”

Under this ruling, all persons 
who received less gasoline cou
pons at the time of their renewal 
than actually necessary, may 
make an appeal to the local board 
and through the local board to 
the state'board. After a review  
of all of the facts, a final decision  
will then be made.

Persons who contem plate 
m aking appeals for the addi
tional gasoline should state all 
of the facts as to w hy they are 
entitled to the extra gasoline, 
w hether they are engaged in a 
ride s h a r i n g  arrangement, 
whether or not there is bus 
service to and from their places 
of em ploym ent, whether any 
extra passengers are carried, 
and if not w hy not.
The office of price administra

tion is about to embark on a new  
Campaign to get motorists to 
share the ride. It was pointeT*out 
that though a person may have 
to go a m ile or two on a street 
car after they reach the city, that 
they can still participate in a ride 
sharing program.

It also was pointed out that thi.s 
is war; that the.se rules are hot 
being made for the benefit of the 
motorists, ' but as a means of 
speeding the victorious end of 
the war.

Poult^ Feeds Seeds Baby Chicks

For Security in 1943
You Need a Garden and a Cow 

A Smoke House and a Sow  
Tw enty-four Chickens and a Rooster 

And You'll Live Better Than You ’Uster

HEWER’S FEED STORE
CANTON CENTER ROAD

Dairy Feed Hay and Straw Dog ^ o d s

WANT QUALITY
Immediate Delivery on

leusceis
HRST LINE PAINTS

The annual spring clean up is just ground 

the comer — good paints will be scarce this 

 ̂year. Start now to be sure and get your fin- 

ished before it's too late.

LRUSCO^ Î BUYTRUSCON 

PAINTS AT THE

Plymouth Hardware Co.
Phone 198^

Your Headquarters for KEM-TONE

Baptist Young 
People To Meet

Sessions Here On 
Saturday Afternoon

The First Baptist church, North 
Mill and Spring streets, will be 
the host church to the Baptist 
Youth of W ayne Baptist associa
tion Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. The association represents 
Baptist churches in areas cover
ing Wayne. Oaland, and other 
counties. The youth w ill m eet to 
re-elect officers and make plans 
for the coming year.

The program follows:
3:30—Fellowship in so n g :-in 

troduction. by the president: the 
churches report; associational 
officers’ reports: nomination com
m ittee announced; our state of
ficers.

4;45_W hat is the B.Y.F.?; a 
season of fellowship; literature 
exhibit.

6:30— Potluck supper in the 
lower chambers of the church; 
report of the nominating com
mittee.

7:30—Worship period.

Starkweather P. T. A.
To Meet Tuesday

On Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
I Central Grade auditorium, mem- 
; bers and friends of the Parent 
Teachers Association will gather 
to hear Dr. Busby of May bury 
Sanatarium. Northvillc who will 
show m oving pictures of Michigan 
during the four sea.sons of the 
year. A large attendance is e x 
pected.

Boys Confess To 
Robberies—Are 
Held in Jail

Series of Offenses 
Quickly Cleared 
Up By Officers
Hats off to a couple of good 

Plymouth “detectives” who 
might shame the FBI if they 
went into the business of hunt
ing crooks.

Due to the alertness of Bob 
Todd of the-Parkview Recrea
tion bowling alleys and Fred 

1 Erb, who had a pair of bowling 
shoes stolen from his locker at 

' the bowling alley, a house 
' burglary case in Plymouth was 
cleared up, the money stolen 
will be returned to its rightful 
owner and the young thieves are 

' held for the juvenile court in D e
troit..

Tuesday night three young- 
.sters, who iiad come to Plymouth  
Monday and slept Monday night 
in an abandoned automobile,

, visited the Parkview' bowling
■ alley.
' Manager Todd became suspic- 

iou.s of their actions and soon af
ter they had gone out, it was dis
covered they had stolen several 
pairs of shoes.

Among the stolen goods was a 
pair belonging to Fred Erb, who 

’ imm ediately started out to hunt 
for the boys. , ,

He located them as they were 
' waiting on a Main street corner 
for a bus. Loading them into ^ is  
car. he took them back to {he 
bowling alley where two jumped 
and ran. He held tight to the 
other lad.

The police w’ere called and a 
hunt started for the other two 
boys. They were picked up at the 
skating rink, brought to the police 
station and confessed to the offi
cers.

They admitted that they had 
broken into the George Molnar 

' rcsidtmcc at 1311 South'H arvey  
street, breaking in a cellar win-, 
flow wi'icn they discovered that 
fne house was ' dark. One boy 

, eijmbed through ‘ the window, 
then went up stairs and unlocked  

j a door, permitting the other two
■ boys to enter.

They ransacked the house, 
found $40. which they stole, in 
addition t6 taking some food and 

I several bottles of beer.
I Another boy has confessed  

that he had stolen $150 from the 
i Donald Schmidt residence on 
Li]ley road, where he had called 
Sunda.y afti'rnoon. He was a for
mer neighbor and had no d if
ficulty in finding the m oney. This 
lad is also in custody.

W e d d i n g s

WILLIAMS-RICHARD
On Friday evening, in the First 

Methodist church of Plymouth, 
the wedding ceremony uniting 
Miss Doris G. W illiams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton D. 
Williams, of Haggerty highway, 
and Bruce Richard, son of Mrs. 
Nancy Richard, of thi-s city, and 
Howard Richard, of Pearl Har
bor, was read by the Rev. T. 
Leonard Sanders. The service 
was performed at the altar which 
was decorated with large baskets 
of white gladioli.

Harold Jolliffe of this city sang 
“Because" and “The Wedding 
Hymn" during the service.

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a lovely  wed
ding gown of white, lace forming 
the top part and a long skirt of 
satin wliich fell into a medium  
length train. Her full length Veil 
of illusion was fastened to a 
beaded Juliet cap. She carried 
white roses and svyeet peas,

Dorothy Richard.- .sister of the 
bridegroom, was the maid,-of- 
honor, and Phyllis Sherwin,^ of 
Detroit, a niece of the bride, was 
the bridesmaid. Both wore fioor 
length gowns of floral taffeta and 
white net. the top being in deep 
shades of rose and blue on white 
and the skirt of net. They car
ried dubonnet carnalion.s and 
sw eet peas and w o r e  wreaths of 
same in their hair.

The bridegroom wa.s attended 
by his cousin. Ted Baughn, of 
Sylvan Lake, as be.<t man and the 
ushers were Julin and Arthur 
W illiams of Detroit, brothers of 
the bride.

The bridegroom's ni(,)ther wore 
a dress of orilln blue wool, Mrs. 
Richards, mother of the bride, 
chose navy blue with navy and 
pink accessorie.s. Each wore a cor
sage of pink carnations.

A reception followed in the 
parlors of the church where blue 
iris and yellow  daffodils decorat- 
('d the m antel and yciiow  tapers 
flanked tlie four-ticred wedding 
cake which centered the table.

Following a brief wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard returned 
to Plymouth where they will re
side.

only attendant wearing a suit i n , 
pastel shades of blue, yellow  and 
brown with blue accessories and 
corsage of yellow  daff<Jdils. ;

Kenneth Jew ell of Plymouth  
was best man and the u sh ers! 
were John Urban and W illiam i 
Fehlig also of Plymouth. ;

Mrs. Tuck wore a dress of 
powder blue crepe and Mrs. Cline ; 
wore black. Each wore a pink 
corsage.

After the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church par
lors where a large group of 
friends joined the wedding party 
and guests. Spring flowers dec- i 
orated the table. '

The bride is a graduate of the j 
Plym outh high school and the j 
Michigan State Normal college | 
and for the last four years has j 
taught in the W alled Lake school. 
The bridegroom also graduated | 
from Plym outh high school and | 
attended Michigan Normal and' 
the University of Michigan. I

Lieutenant Cline left Tuesday 
evening to report for duty at 
Camp Howsie in Texas, where 
Mrs. Cline will later join him. 

------------ o-------------
Stanley Allen To 
Graduate From MSC

Stanley Allen, Plym outh senior 
in Michigan Stale State college, 
i.s included in a group of 133 sen 
iors who will graduate from the 
college at the end of winter term, 
according to R. S. Linton, regis
trar.

Allen, a student in the Engi
neering division will receive the 
Bachelor of Science degree. No 
special exercises w ill be held for 
the winter term graduates al
though all arc invited and eligible  
to return to the college in June 
for the formal graduation cere
mony.

Friday, March 19,1943

Farm Hens Go to 
Work for the War

Farm hens may be considered 
worthy of an !“E" award like fac
tory workers, for they, too. have 
contributed to the war effort in 
unprecedented production,- ac
cording to federal reports. Re
cent data show farm flock.*; num
ber :172 m illion laying hens, 
which is 12 per cent more than a 
year ago and 23 per cent above 
the ten-year average. E|;g pro
duction recently has been as 
much as 17 per cent greater than 
in corresponding periods a year 
ago.

Realizing the normal seasonal 
increase in eggs,and consequently 
economical yields in spring, the 
Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
has planned a special Victory 
Egg Sale for late March and Aprii. 
With meat iq restricted quantity, 
eggs are selected by many house

wives as allies to furnish high nu
tritive food.

Eggs are rated by nutritionists 
as especially rich in protein, v ita 
min A. and such minerals as iron 
and phosphorus. The national 
nutrition rules recommend at 
least three or four 'eg^s w eekly  
for each person m tlie family.

While eggs form an important 
part of the military diet, .*-till this 
is one food not ratioifcd and c iv 
ilians arc assured adequate .sup
plies because of inerc-ased pro
duction goals nii-t by farnu rs and 

' commercial poultrymen.

Farrowing pens and ail eciuii)- 
ment should be thoroughly wash- 
ed with boiling water. s";in an 1 
lye and all litter removed before 
spring pigs arrive. Wormy iigs 
lose the race to market to heailhv
pigs which mat lire 
wi'cks earlier.

four to t i'

Bronze medals w ill continue to 
go to servicem en cited for bravery 
or efficiency, but reduction in 
copper m aterial 'for insignia and 
apparel of the armed forces will 
.save more copper than the amount 
used in medals.

Arthur C. Carlson
. Graduate Masseur

Swedish Massage
Hours by Appointment Only

201 Fairbrook road 
NORTHVILLE 

Phone Northvillc 402

COMPANY WILL DROP IN 
unexpectedly! On short notice 
we can arrange special tahlc.s. 
No extra charge.

SMiTTY'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main St.

Warns Gardeners 
About Seeds

Better Buy Plants 
Says One, Who Knows
★  ★  ★  Just a minute, Mr. 

Gardener!
Look now, let's get at the 

facts about the victory garden.
Of course you want to grow 

a garden. There are several 
reasons why you want to grow 

' one. First of all, there is the 
matter of helping out your 
Uncle Samuel, with the long 
striped pants. And what is 
more important, of course, 
there is the little matter of 
feeding yourself and your 
family.

That same Uncle Sam has 
been talking for sortie few 
months now about the short
age of food, and the shortage 
that J is to come, meaning that 
if you don’* get out with the hoe 
cind rake and the package ofi 
.seed.-; that someone is liable to 
go hungry come next winter,} 
whic'n like this one may be rather! 
long and cold. I

Put— I
.‘\n d  here's the reason for this

st(jr:v':
Don't go out and buy yourself 

a package of cabbage seed, rm da  
package of tomato seed, and a 
package of pepper seed, etc., etc., 
and expL'Ct to grow plants.

This advice comes straight from' 
a man who knows, and it also : 
comes f: om people who h a v e ! 
tried i:.

Rcinhold Ruehr. head of 
Heidt's greenhouse, and an ox- i 
pert at making things grow, gave i 
out the warning at the request of ! 

’ The Plymouth Mail. i
Said Mr. Ruehr; '
"Seeds are riot too plentiful. ' 

We cannot afford to waste them. 
When amateurs grow their own 

, plants, in the great majority of 
cases, they only waste the seed.

 ̂ "There will be plenty of plants 
• at the greenhouses, and they w ill 

be better plants than the amateur 
' can grow.”

-Mr. Ruehr went on to explain  
the reason w’hy. Of course, mak
ing things grow is a matter of 
knowing how. Greenhouse men 
arc experienced. And even more 
important, they have the equip
m en t The amateur is unable to 
give the growing plant all the 

, light it should have, and often 
times the amateur is unable to 
keep the temperature low, or 
even. Both of these things are 
necessary. ,

I Sturdy plants w ill produce 
j more than the spindly plant 
usually raised by the amateur.

Mr. .Ruehr said that many of 
the groe.liic:uses wore devoting  
less time to flowers this year, and 
mere ‘ in'c to V'egetables in order 
that a!! of the victory gardeners 
w ill iiave the necessary plants.

TUCK-CLINE
Of inl(?rcsi to many in P lym 

outh is the wedding of Margaret 
Elizabeth Tuck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Tuck, of North- 
villc, and Lieutenant Darqld 
Cline, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cline, of tliis cit.y, which took 
place, Wedne.sday evening, March 
10, in the chapel of the First 
Presbyterian church of Northville. 
The Rev. Harold Frcdsall per
formed the ceremony at 7:30 
o’clock, in the presence of the 
fam ily and close friends.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage b.y her father, wore a 
soft wool dressm aker suit in gold 
tone w.ith brown accessories and 
white orciiid corsage.

Joanne Tuck was her sister’s

The o r  Owl S a j/s :

NOW'S A GOOD TIME TO 
have your carburetor repaired, 
cleaned and adjusted. We offer 
rxpert carburetor service.

StrORM
S A S H

W I L L  A  
S A V E ?

Order Today For Future Comforl and Be 
Sure You'll Be Ready for any Fuel Shortage 
Next Winter.

Storm- windows are the answei' to an under (10 F. llji 'r- 
momcter'.s prayorl Koep your homo comfortablw !)>• 
kcouin.g the cold out—hav<' us outfit youf hous- witii 
storm 'windows without delay! ;

— You Can Get Sash Now —

ROE LUMBER CO,
REPAIRED IS PREPAREDa

SWANSON
UPER
ERVICE

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 490

I

W E ARE PROUD of the fact that since 
the beginning of the War five of our 
staff have answered Uncle Sam's 

call. We here on the home front have found 
it a bit difficult but cheerfully we carry on 
that unvarying rule of our organization that 
no slightest detail—no wish expressed is ne
glected. We know from experience of others 
that the little things are important. We take 
c(^  of the essentials and things that must 
be aone that is ̂ hy we call ourselves a pro
fessional service organization, not a busi
ness.

W i l k i e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Phone Plymouth 14 Also Redford 0584

arre-
D A IR Y
F E E D

G I v e u  P r o v e n  
R e s u l t s

For higher production and heal

thier stock be sure you feed

tested

LARRO DAIRY

SAXTON FEED STORE
Phone 174 587 Ann Arbor Trcdl 

Dean Saxton
j

• Present her with a  G enuine "O range 
Blossom" ring an d  she will be "Yours 
lor Life". These beautiful rings a re  ir- 
resistable. Styled by T raub an d  hand  
wrought by the country's finest ring 

'■ craftsmen. They will steal the show 
wherever you go. Let us help you to 
select your rings. The beauty, quality 

and  prices a re  "right".

^  yCetioIne
L y /iO H ^ e  

engagement a  wedding rings
by TRAUB

E R R  IC K  
E W E L R Y

8d9 Pennimem Ave. Phone 1197

wm
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Explains New 
Share Ride Plan

"Travel Service' 
Factory Rides

Not

★  ★  ★  There seems to have 
been a m isunderstanding about 
this .ride sharing program inaug
urated last week by the trans
portation comm ittee of the Con
sum ers’ council, headed by Mrs. 
Merle Bennett.

The announcement last week  
brought a flood of telephone calls 
to Mrs. George Talmage (599-R) 
but they seem to have been 
m ostly from the wrong people.

The program is not intended 
for war workers, but for persons 
not engaged in war work who 
want t9 be patriotic along with

the share-the-riders working in 
the factories.

To make matters a bit easier, 
the new- program has been label
ed “Wartime Traveler Service."’

The idea is that women like to 
go to Detroit to visit the stores , 
Well, why drive tfiree auto- i 
mobiles for three women, when 
one wnll do quite as w êll. There I 
may be men who wish to go to 
Chicago. If they are going the 
same day, why not save the gas 
and rubber by using one car?

The program is designed for 
persons going only one day now  
and then to specified points, not 
regular riders.

T he  p ro g ram  is not a m o n e y 
m a k in g  proposition , bu t  a m ean s  
for sav ing  gas and  oil.

-------------o-------------

W a n t  a  J e e p  F a s t ?  U s e  G l i d e r

True politeoess is perfect case 
and freedom. It sim ply consists 
in treating others just as you 
love to be treated yourself.— 
Chesterfield.

D A N C E  to the Music of Howard's Band 
EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT!

. LIQUOR — BEER — WINE
II rationing keeps you home 
more often, spend your nights 
out where you can have more 
iun.

N A N K I N  M I L L S  I N N
Phone Livonia 9297

DEAFENED!
FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N

B y  N e w  York Laboratory-Trained Expert

Friday, March 26
Hours: 10 o.m. to 9 p.m.

AG O U ST ICO N
Out 40th Anniversary Achievement

ia a a d o n  U. S . Govmmmant N a tiona l D«ahi«*t S u z w y

Learn U. S. Government National Deafness Survey.
Importard discoveries malce possible the greatest help  ever 
■offered t ^ t h e  hard  of hearing.

Demonatxations are open to anyone in  any way interested in  
BETTER HEARING. No Charge . . .  no  obligation.

John C  Stephens
Acousticon Technician 

— with —

ROSS & REHNER
Scientific Opticians

809 P^^nimon Ave. Plymouth, Mich.

Election Notice
BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION AND 

annual CITY ELECTION

City o f  P lym outh , M ich.
Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election 
and tlio Annual City Election will be held in the City 
of Plymouth on

Monday, the 5th day of April
--------- ------------------A . D .  1 9 4 3 ------------- -̂------------
From 7:00 in the forenoon until 8:00 in the 

Afternoon, Eastern War Time
for t’.K' purpose of electing three City Commissioners and 
to determine by Advisory Vote whether o i\n ot parking 
should be prohibited on Main street between Fralick 
avenue and the P. M. Railroad. Also the following of
ficers arc to be voted for in "Wayne county: Two Justices 
of the Supreme Court. Two Regents of the University of 
Michigan. Superintendent of Public Instruction. Mem
ber of the State Board of Education, two members of the 
State Board of Agriculture, State H ighw ay Commis
sioner, to fill vactmey. for the term ending June 30. 1945; 
a Circuit Judge, "rhird Judicial Circuit, to fill vacancy.
for term ending December 31. 1947; a County Auditor 
and the follow ing proposed amendmentds to the State 
Constitution w ill also be submitted to the electors of 
this county at this Election:
A proposed amendment to Section 18 of Article VIII of 
the. Constitution relative to the election of Township 
officers for terms of two years.
A proposed amendment to Section 2 of Article XIV of 
the Cons^tution relative to validating certain aliena
tions or Dtiprtgages of homestead lands after the lapse of 
25 years. .

The Election w ill be held in the follow ing places in 
the City of Plymouth.

Preciiict No. 1—City Hall.
Precinct No. 2—Starkweather School. 
Precinct No. 3—Central High School. 
Precinct No. 4—St. John's Episcppol Church 

.-l^aple at Harvey).

To Tell How to 
Buy Clothing

Wanted— List of 
Crutch Owners

Series of Lectures 
To Be Given Here

Here is Way to 
Help in Emergency

Tnc air borne aviau'.m cncirifcrs of the arm y air  force give a demon- 
strati;-;'. o; bow liicv transport ceavy pieces of rureitanlrctl equipment in 
the la*-, est piis-,iblc tiino tl'-roi ,-,:i the use of and (ransport planes,
a t \vp;.i;over i-ieia, ;ur;ss. lu r ; ' ,  with the :ia :■ of th.e glider liinged open, 
and a cre'.v of four men raising t'.io la:! so 1'. at t ’ e ro  e \vi!l contact the 
ground, the icep is d r i \en  into fne fu:e'.agc for tue fhe.ht.

★  ★  ★  Mrs. Cecil Packard,! 
chairman of the clothing aVid ] 
textile comm ittee of the P lym -1 
outh consiamers’ council has an- ■ 
nounced a special series of le c t - ' 
ures and dem onstrations on the \ 
purchase of d o t in g .

The series of lectures which 
will last for about ten weeks will 
be held at the high school on 
Tuesday evenings at 7:30 begin
ning March 23.

The first lecture w ill be given  
by Miss Hideman, textile expert 
from Wayne University, who will 
discuss spending of the clothing 
dollar.

The purpose of the series of 
lectures and demonstrations is to 
advise the general public on how 
to best spend today’s dollar. 
There will be courses on the 
types and wearing qualities of 
certain textiles, and how to de
termine whether an article, is 
well made.

There i? also a tentative plan 
to hold a st.yle show in connec
tion with the series.

------------ 0-------------

O f f  l o  t l : o  W a r Swimming Added 
To Training Work

Rosedale 
Gardens News

If you have an idle set of 
crutches in your house and are 
w illing to loan them in case of 
emergency, call the Plymouth  
hospital and tell them where 
they can be obtained and-w hat 
size they are.

Last Saturday there wasn’t a 
crutch to be had at any doctor’s 
office or at the hospital in P lym 
outh. Yet it has since been learn
ed that at least five sets of crutch
es were available in residents’ 
homes who would have been 
only too willing to loan them if 
they had known a need existed.

One of our residents severely  
sprained her ankle last w'oek and 
not only was caused severe in
convenience and hardship in get
ting to a- car in order to go to 
the doctor"s office to have her 
ankle X-rayed but this lady’s 
husband had to make an unnec
essary trip to Ann Arbor in order 
to purchase a set so that she 
could get around.

Both the inconvenience and the 
use of gasoline ■ and wear on the 
tires would have been saved if 
“crutch loan bank’’ had been

available fpr her or her doctor lo 
turn lo. Most doctors own one or 
two sets of crutches to loan their 
patients in: case of em ergency but 
it often happens that for da.vs at 
a time every known available set 
is in use. If everybody w’ho owns 
idle crutcli|es and who is willing  
to loan them in case of emer
gency will list them with the 
hospital, iti is felt that much in- 
convenienqe and suffering w ill be 
elim inatedfand unnecessary trips 
to procure!crutches in case of an 
accident \«fill be savexi to our 
citizensr

Plymouth Team Play 
Wa?led Lake Tonight

Among other reciprocal aid 
items, abopt -half a m illion elec
tric batteries a month have been 
supplied tp American ..troops in 
Britain by the British govern
ment.

The Plymouth high school 
basketball team advanced to the 
semi-final round of the area 
basketball tournament, played at 
the Farmington cymnasium last 
Saturday night, by defeating the  
Redford Union quintet 39 to 24.

The Plymouth boys will plav 
the "Walled Lake five at Farming- 
ton in a semi-final game Friday 
night at 8 o"clock. The winner of 
this game w ill play the final with  
the winner of thc„ Farmington- 
Birmingham game on Saturday 
night at 9:15.

There is no state tournament 
this year. Saturday night’s games 
will close the basketball season.

High School Boys 
Being "Conditioned'

-A- ★  ★  S w im m in g  has  been 
added  to the  p h y s ic a l -c o n d i t io n 
ing course co n d u c ted  in th e  h igh  
.sciiool for those  .students w h o  are  
ex o ec led  to  be in d u c ted  into the  
a rm y  .-ou'.e t im e  d u r in g  the  co m 
ing sum m er.

Tiu' eoui'se also lias b o rn  m ade  
av td lab le  to th o se  s tu d e n ts  w ho 
will become 18 d u r in g  the  n e x t  
school year.

Stophea T. Early , secretary  lo 
President KocseveUi is hi’ve si;o'.vn 
lidding a falderlj’ farcv.x'll to liis 
;on, Step':c:i J r . ,  Who has reported 
.0 the a rm y f j r  s.'-rvire. The elder r 

■Kai'iy serve,! as an of-l' r in tlier 
irst World war.

Fathers and Sons 
Plan Get-Together

T h e  an n u a l  fa th e r  an d  son b a n 
quet,  sp onso red  jo in t ly  by the  
E x -S e rv ice  M en ’s club  an d  Troop  
P-2  of th e  P ly m o u th  Boy Scouts, 
w ill be held  in th e  h igh  school 
au d i to r iu m  A pril  1, onl.y th is  y e a r  
because  of th e  w a r  it w ill  no t be 
a ban q u e t,  bu t an  en te r ta in m e n t .

T he  p ro g ram  i.as not .vet been 
com pleted , tntt it w as  an n o u n ced  
th a t  it w ould  consist p rinc ipa lly  
of m ag ic ians  an d  escape ar tis ts .

Art adm iss ion  of 35 cen ts  will 
be charged . T he  m oney  o b ta in ed  
from the p ro g ram  w ill be used 
for fu r th e ra n c e  of boys" w ork , es- 
oec ia lly  financing of the  sumini'i- 
cam p  for the P-2  troop  of scouts.

------------ 0-------------

Tiic sw im m in g  lessons are  b e 
ing g iv '.n  on M o n d ay  a f te rn o o n s  
bv Antl'.on.v Matuli.'^, h igh school 
d irec to r  of physical  education . 
T he pool at th e  W a y n e  C oun ty  
T ra in in g  school is being used.

I t  w as  em p h as ized  th a t  the 
ctuirsc is n o t  av a i lab le  to all h igh  
school s tu d en ts ,  bu t  onl.y to those 
w hom  it w ill benefit in th e i r  p re p 
a ra t io n  for th e  a rm y .

M atu lis  said  the  course  .of in 
s t ru c t io n  offered w as  d e s ig n ed  to 
nrol'.'Ct the  so ld ier  or sa ilo r  if he 
'h o u ld  be  .forex'd to sw im  in the 
criur.>L‘ of his dut.y.

Tim tra in in g  includes sw im 
m ing  of all k inds, an d  all s trokes , 
diving, espcciall.v in ra p id  se 
quence. how  to p ro tec t  th e m 
selves in ev e n t  they  a re  4.ossed 
in the  m id s t  of f lam ing oil.

T h e  course  h as  been  re c o m 
m en d ed  by  th e  a rm e d  serv ices  
for som e time,: bu t  n o t  u n t i l  now' 
— and  only  on •‘M onday  a f te rn o o n s  
— has the pool been  availabley-

■nJ'

Charles Brake To 
Address PTA Members

O ne p.ound. or 31 tab lespoons- 
ful. of w a s te ’ cooking  fa ts  w ill  
prtx iuce th e  g lycerine ,  processed 
as an ' explosive, r e q u ir e d  to  fire 
fo u r  37 m m . a n t i -a i r c ra f t  shells.

At the  S ta rk w e a th e r  P a r e n t  
r. 'ac 'ners . \s su c ia tio n  m ee tin g  
which, will be he ld  Thursday ',  
M arch 25 a t 7:30 in  the  evening . 
C h arles  A.  B ra k e  w ill  sp eak .-H is  
su b jec t  will be “O u r  C h ild ren .  
God Bless Them."" P as t  p re s id e n ts  
w ill  oe guests  of htjnor in cele- 
ijration of F"oundcT"s Day.

■Lunch will be s e r v id  a f te r  the 
m eeting.

Mrs. Fred Weinert, Mrs. Ralph 
M cDowell, of the Gardens, and 
Mrs. Roy Carr, of Royal Oak, 
were guests of Mrs. Lester Book- 
out, Thursday, at a bridge lunch
eon of the Eastern Star held in 
the Wonien’s Guild in the Met-- 
ropolitan building in Detroit. ..

Mrs. W illiam Morris entertain
ed her contract bridge club m em 
bers Wednesday at a St. Patrick 
luncheon.

Mary Ames, of Dexter, was the 
w'eek-cnd guest of Barbara Butt.

The Arts and Letters Book club 
m et Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
E. ,P. Balkema when Mrs. R. 
Warren Mason review ed the 

' book, “Head Hunting in the Sol- 
j omon Islands” by Caroline My- 
i linger.
i Mrs. Harold Shierk and friend, 
Mrs. Eva Lev'y, of Chifcago, were 
guests of Mrs. Charles L. Cook, 
from Wednesday unti|l Saturday 

i of last week, ^ v e r a l  delightful 
I affairs were given in their honor. 
On Thursday of last w eek Mrs.

, Elmer Ross entertained at lunch 
I Mrs. E. E. Shierk, Mrs. Harry 
I Barter and Mrs. Cook and her 
! guests. Later in the afternoon 
Mrs. Fred W einert entertained at 
a dessert bridge for Mrs. Shierk  
and her friend. Friday Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs. Shierk and Mrs. Levy were 
luncheon guests^ of Mrs. Vern 
Owen, of Detroit, and dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John P i
card also of Detroit. Saturday the 
three ladies motored to the 
home of Mrs. W illiam Moore, in 
Detroit, mother of Mrs. Shierk,

; where they are now visiting.
The following are the new ly  

elected officers of the Woman’s 
A uxiliary of the Presbyterian  
church: President, Mrs. Bert E.‘ 

.French; vice president, Mrs. 
Charles Townsend; secretary, 
Mrs. Edward Zopff; treasurer, 
Mrs. R. W. Mason. A  potluck w ill 
be held at 1 o’clock Tuesday,

: March 23, of all the auxiliary 
groups in the church when the 
chairmen of the various com m it-' 
tees w ill be announced by the 
new president.

Mrs. Eunice Ford, Mrs. Ellen  
Lendgrin. of Detroit, and Mrs. 
Carl Groth arc to be luncheon 
bridge guests, Saturday, of Mrs. 
William Morris.

Newhurg

TEED Y O U  C A N  
D E P E N D  

O N  F O B  C O N S I S T E N T  
Q U A L I T Y  a n d  R I C H N E S S
The health of your'poultry depends on the 
grain you feed them! Our vitamin rich, cus
tom-mixed mash and groin is scientifically 
mixed to assure you of market birds that 
bring in higher profits.

Eckles Cool & Supply Co.

Mrs. Frederick Thomas and 
sister, Doris Lyke, attended a 

.party, Saturday evening, at W all
ed Lake honoring their brother, 
Jack Gray, who entered the army 
Thursday of this week.

i Mrs. C. J. Emanuel reviewed  
“Days of Ophelia” at the m eeting  
of the Riverside Book club on 
Wednesday of last week, held in 
the home of Mrs. C. J. Kershaw. 
Tea was served follow ing the re- 

, view.
' The collection in the Methodist 
Sunday school Sunday amount- 

; ing to S42 was given, to the Red 
Cross. Harold W ilcox, Oscar Lut- 
termoser and Lewis Gilbert, boys 
in the service, have been sent the 
pictures of the plaque holding 
the names of all boys frojn the 
Newburg church, who are in the 

. service.
Jack McCullough, who is in 

Mt. Carmel hospital, and Henry 
Mielbeck, who underwent an 
operation at Sessions hospital, in 
Northville, last w eek Tuesday, are 
recovering nicely.

Mrs. W illiam Loesch' Sr., Mrs. 
William Loesch Jr., and Mrs. 
Joseph Sitarz called on Mrs. 
Emma Ryder, W ednesday after
noon of last week.

On Thursday evening of this 
week Mr. and Mrs. M elvin Guth- 
erie entertained at dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pryor and fam 
ily, of Royal Oak. Mr. Pryor 

, spoke that evening at the first 
lenten service in the M ethodist 

, church.
Mrs. M elvin Gutherie and chil- 

, dren, Rosemary, M elv in . Charles 
and Thomas, are planning to at
tend "The Student Prince” at the 
Cass theatre, Saturday'jaftemoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Garwood of La- 
i Porte. Indiana, visited her par- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bassett 
■ of Nankin Mills, over the w eek
end.

Phone 1 0 7 H o l b r o o k  a t  P M J U i ,

J
There is no policy like polite

ness, since a good mahner often  
succeeds where the best tongue 
has failed.—Elias L. Magoon. I!

\First in the Hearts
of all Americans

Their Mon in the Service
Bo sure wo take his picture 
when ho is home on leave

San Remo Studios
17190 Lasher Road, Redford - 

Phone Redford 7798 
Large Selection oj Proofs

for%eshne$s!
K r o g e r ' s  c o f f e e s . .

HOr-PAKD
. .  . s t o r e  -  g r o u n d  

f o r  l a s t  -  m i n u t e  

f r e s h n e s s !

H ot-D ated  w ith in  1 hour  
o f  roasting , flavor sealed  
in th e  bean until you  buy!

KROGER'S HOT-DATED COFijEE
FRENCH BRAND
pound 27

Kro eer’ s H ot-D ated Coffee

S P O T L IC H T  C O F F E E .......................2 1 C
K ro fe r’a H ot-D ated Coffee

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  C O F F E E  »  2 8 e
More Good

Enioy the best,
Tood Cups per Pound 
, insist on Hot-Doted Coffee!

COFFEE 
RATION 
STAM P 
No. 25 

E X P IR E S  
MAR. 20

KROGER'S JUMBO SIZE
SLICED CLOCK BRA

BREAD (
2  Pound ^

32 Slice ■  M  ^

L . . f  IK ro g er’s  Sliced VLlioIe o r C racked

WHEAT BREAD....o.. iOe
K ro g er’s Clock

SLICED BREAD.... lOe
K ro g er’s Clock |

DO-NUTS ......................  ........dozen 12c

Don’ t K Isk  Your R a tio n ! — In e lit  
on ' K rug er f in e r  Q uality fo o d !

No.' S Can K ro g er’s Avondale

T O M A T O E S 2  can. 2 7 c
No. 2 C an <>ood Q uality

T O M A T O E S ............... e«. ( 3 c
Good Q u ality  No. 2 Can

G REEN B E A N S  can 1 3 c
No. 2 Can K ro g er’s Avondale

S IF T E D  P E A S ..................can ( 3 c
^ o .  t  Cm  Good QoAlltY

C A N N E D  P E A S .............. can 1 2 c
No. 2 Can Country Club

CO RN S T Y L E ........................................ can I  •»W
12-oz. Can C ountry C lub W hole

K E R N E L  CO RN can ( 2 c
.No. 1 T a ll C aas

F R U IT  C O C K TA IL 2  cans 2 9 c
R A T IO N  P O IN TS  A R E  ON P E K  CAN  0 A S IS

16

16

14

16

16

14

8

11

GET YOUR C A N N IN G  SUPPLIES N O W — W HILE THEY'RE STILL AVAILABLE!

JARS 6 0 ‘ ^  5 0 ‘JAR RINGS, doz. 4 c JAR cIaPS. doz. 2 1e SEALING WAX, lb. 1 4c

HAM HOCKS  
SAUERKRAUT

PERCH FILLET-29
1c I CALVES LIVER............. .b 45c
5c WHITE FISH lb 29c

BUY o r a n g e s  b y  W EIGHT— TH^ MODERN "SURE VALUE W A Y "

FLORIDA 'nr 0 . - 4 0
ORANGES
T exas P in k  Meat^—80 Size

GRAPEFRUIT.....
T exas W hite  M eat—80 Size

GRAPEFRUIT̂  ...
F lo rid a  G olden H e a rt

CELERY...........
K ro g er’s B edi-B ipe

MELLOW PEARS.
F lo rid a  O utdoor

FRESH TOMATOES
H ot H ouse

LEAF LETTUCE .

3
4 

2  

2

EQUALS 

8 816 GLASSES

fo r 2 0 e
!

fo r 23c
la rge
s ta lk s

lbs. ^le

lb.

Hlh. jOc

O range  G olden

V ictory V alue Topless
bunch  8e

lbs. I5c
Snow hite

Crisp, T en d er

NEWvABBAGE....... .vCCe
Fresh! C en tra l A m erican

COOOANUTS ....... n. ICe
F an cy  B ed  T am

SWEET POTATOES 3.b.39e

KROGER S E L F - S E R U E

m O R K E T S

E V E R Y  CAN  O F R A T IO N E D  FO O D IS  S T A M P ED  
W TTH T H E  R A TIO N  P O IN T  V A L U E — A N D  T H E  P R IC E
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Honor Roll 
For Semester I

The conclusion to be drawn 
from  last semester's honor roll 
seem s to be that the freshman 
and seniors were the most am-

Doris Cole .............................. 3
Jacqueline Dalton ............. 4

! Marie Duthoo ................... 5
Marjorie Elliott '.................  5
Alice Erdelyi .........................1
Carl Groth ...............................6
Eleanor Hart .....................  2
Emmy Hough ................. 4
Margaret Jackson ............  2
Allan Kidston ................... 3
Robert Kimbrough ..............4

Pilgrim Prints
5!,“ ' James King . ” :: :: 4of the freshman class and sev 

enteen per cent of the senior class 
managed to appear among the 
honored few  of A and B students.
There were eight per cent of 138 
seventh graders, seven per cent
of 128 eighth graders, thirteen per I Helen Moore ........................2OOfl  ̂•«N V%*v%  ̂ M rt

Catherine Moss ................. 2

Fleur Krause .....................  3
Ray Kurtz ..............................2
Ethel Mahoney ....................2
Ellen McAninch ....................2
Wanda Merritt ...................... 1
William Moon .....................  5

cent of the 229 sophomore's and 
nine per cent of the 229 juniors. 
There are almost two girls for 
every boy on the honor roll. Per
haps the boys are taking more 
difficult subjects however. Our 
last honor roll reached an all 
tim e low, but this one has gone 
even lower: only 134 students out 
of the 1116 in Plymouth high 
being on the honor roll.

7th Grade
A's B's

Betty Lou Baker ................5
Ann Cadot .............................4
Barbara Ann Danic^ ......... 6
Sally  Gustafson .................. 6
Elsie Mae Keeping ..............6
M ary Lou K linske ..............4
Patsy B ^ ck ard ........................ 3
"William Stout .................... 2
Beth Ann S u th e r la n d ........ 2
Barbara Ward ........................ 2

8th Grade 
'■ A ’s

Howard Agasta .................  2
N ancy Gerst ........................ :i
Charles Hohejscl ..................3
"Velma Kaing .........................1
Harold Leslie .........................1
Mary Lou Rowe .................  4
Edward Sawyer ....................6
Ellen Smith ............................ 6
Joan Sockow ........................ 6

9th Grade
“ A ’s

Jam es Baker ........................ 3
June Bassett ........................ 3
D ale B entley ........................ 2
Donald Brinks ...................... 3
Ruth Campbell ............ . .  8
Mary Christenson ................6
Robert C h u te .......................... 5
Celia Clayton ........................ 3

B ’s
3

tJean Murray ......................... 4
Joyce Priebe ........................3
Beverly Ann Randell . . . .  5

■ Natalie Reitzcl ......................5
I Caroline Rollin ....................4
; Merriam R u ss e ll .................... 1
Elaine Sanko ........................ 5

I Jean Scheppele ....................5
I Richard T a rn u tzer ................5
i Marilyn Vershure ................5
i Virginia Waldecker ............4
I Edwin Wall ......................... 3
Ann Mae Ward ....................3

i Patricia W ood s........................ 2
I 10th Grade
, A ’s
' Lila Bartz ..............................1

Harold Belcher .................... 3
Rosamond Busby ............... 5

; Lois Clark . ..........................  4
Anna Cooper .....................  2
Merlin D a tc h e r ...................... 4
Francis Eskra ........................ 2
Dora G ru b n e r .....................  3
Lois Hanson .............................6
Hugh Harsha ........................ 2
Peggy Hart ........................... 1
Jack Hucbler ........................ 4,
Margaret Jenkins ..............2
Jean Klopfenstein ..............2
Elaine Kunkel ...................... 3
Jean Ann L iv e r n o is ........  2
Shirley Loth .........................
Bob Majors .......................  3
Eleanor M cD on ald .................3
Mary M itchell ........................ 3
Ronald Micol .....................  2
Grace N y e s t e .......................... 2
Rose Marie Oppenheim . . 5
Juanita Petty ........................ 4
Arnold Phillips ....................2
Ray Runkel .......................... 3

I Harold Schultz ...................... 2

Friday, March 19, 1943 With Faculty’ Supervision

Friday, March 19,1943

Lois Vetal's Team 
Wins Tourney,

Odds and End^

¥{4ec

ad

B ’s
4

1

Edward S tr o n g ............... .. . 1
George Waters ,...................... 5
Virginia Woods .................  4

11th Grade
A ’s

Kenneth Brinks .................
Joe Brisbois .......................... 3
Barbara Butt ........................ 2
Shirley Cramer ..........   .3
Shirley George .................... 2
Paul Hockenberry ................ 1
Ruth H o y sra d t........................ 1
Shirley Luttermoser ......... 4
Malcolm MacGregor ......... 7
Esther Mettetal ....................4
David Nelson ........................ 1
Irene Niedospal ....................2
Roberta Orr ........................ 3
Sylvia Perciavelle ................3
Robert S c h e p p e le ..................2
Joyce Tarnutzer ........... .̂ .2
Kathryn Trinka ...............  3
Jean Warren ........................ 2
William L. Wood ..................2
Dorothy W o od b u ry ...........v5
Lucille Zielasko ....................2

12th Grade
A ’s

Robert Bovee ........................ 2

B’s
s
2
3 
1

,2
4 
3 
2

THE
PRINTS J - ^ 1

S-;
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM 

STAFF

Loui.se Pow ell Valeric Kolin
' Dorothy M. Fisher Patricia Benson

Patricia 'Ilud.'on William Bakcwell

Student Council 
Dance Tonight

Rocks Beat 
Redford39-24

U. hi M. Club 
Selects Six Seniors

F i r s t  T o u r n a m e n t  
G a m e  W o n

B’s
3

4 I Mildred Bruce 3
1 Jean Crandell ........................ 4
3 Fern Dipboye ........................ 4
3 Doiothy M. Fisher . . . . . . .

Marion G o o d m a n ..................3
3 Signe H c g g e .............................2
4 Lois Hoffman ...................... 2
2 Kathryn James ....................2
3 ; Carolyn Kirk .........................1
4 ' Robert Lindberg ..................4

Joyce Magee ........................ 1
Margaret M illa r d ..................2
Catherine Miskerick ............1
Harriet M itchell ..................3

! Virginia Moss ........................ 3
Betty Nagel ............................ 3
Margaret Jean Nichol . . . 5

I Gordon Nulty . ......................
! Louise Pow ell ..........  3
j W illie Lee Runsrek ..............3
I Arthur Rutenbar .................. 1
i Dorrit S tr a u s s ........................ 2
Robert W o lf .............................1

------------ 0-------------

College-W hy?

H E L P  F E E D  A M E R I C A  F R U I T
Our Govemment asks every family 

in America with available space, to 
grow some Fruit and help in the "War 
effort. Home Owners are urged to 
grow more fruit. Fighting men, our 
Allies, and the people on the home 

vitamins, minerals, sugars of fruit for healthfront need the 
and strength.

Let me show you how you can plant now—enjoy delicious 
fruits amazingly soon—increase the value of your property 
—help hurry our Victory. Call me. No obligation.

S T A R K ’ S  Y O U N G - B E A R I N G  T R E E S  
G r o w  M o r e  a n d  F i n e r  F r u i t — Q u i c k e r

Plant fruit trees and plants you can depend on to live and 
bear good fruit—42UICKER! I will show you Stark’s famous 
RECORD-BEARING STRAIN TREES—vigorous, sturdy, young 
trees. They are quick bearing. They are heavy bearing. 
They are the cream qf 127 years of Stark-Burbank fruit crea
tion and improvement. Call or write me without obligation.

W. A. SCHRADER
33500 Five Mile Road RFD No. 3 Plymouth, Mich.

Stark Salesman & Tree Planting Ad'viser

“Why go to college?” is the 
question on the lips of m any stu 
dents in our school today. This is 
our war and we want to work in 
order that we may help produce 
omc of the essential material nec

essary to help win this war, you  
say.

A sound, complete, and thor
ough education for our genera
tion will do more'for the war and 
peace afterward in a factory. 
When this victory is won, a peace 
is in order which can, and w ill be 
decided for and by our genera
tion. We should become as wise 
and broad minded as possible to 
lift ourselves above petty nation
alistic aims and to enable us to 
look at the good of the world. Col
lege is important and essential to 
teach background to enable us to 
find the causes of such chaos and 
hatred as we now see. We should 
go to college to help reconstruct 
after this war. The people who 
are fighting^ will be exhausted, 
and so wo should make this a bet
ter world in which to live.

Ponder over your indecision of 
going to college and view  each 
aspect of it. To be of more bene
fit to our country and ourselves, 
college is necessary.

------------ 0------------

I The Plymouth Rock ba.Kketbal! 
squad, iourm ying to Farnnngtnn 

i last Saturday night to play Roa- 
ford Union in their first game ol 
this season's B lournairu'nt. tijf'!-. 

'control ('f things from uic tii.'-L 
quarter on to swamp Redford 
Union 39 to 2-!. enabling Plym.outii 
to continue in the tournam..'nt to 
night when they play Walled 
Lake.

1 Although Hartgrove of Redford 
, Union was high point man of the 
j game with sixteen points. Lacy 

and Ebersole of Plymouth were 
tied for second with eli’ven 
points. Hartgrove scored all but 
one of Redford's points in the 
first half.

! Plymouth, although leading 11 
to 7 at the close of the first quar
ter. ended the half with but a one 
point lead. In the first- sixteen  
minutes of play Gillis and Lacy 
each scored §ix points w hile Eb- 
ersolc sunk a field goal.

The third period saw' P lym - 
, outh coming fnto their own again 
' as they obtained a 24 to 19 lead.
' In the last quarter the Rocks 
I were credited to fifteen points 
I w hile Redford Union made but 
' five.

In this half Ebersole made nine 
j points; Bennett, seven; Lacy.
! five: and Gillis, four. Of the games 
sev’entecn fouls, ten were com 
mitted by Plymouth. The rocks 

I sank five or ten free thi-nws as 
I their opponents made eight of 
! thirteen.
I Starting line-ups:
I Plymouth — Ebersole. f. capl: 

Bennett, f; Gillis, c; Lacy, g: 
j Sheppard, g. Subs — Sehult:'. 

Phillips, Brink. Erdelyi. Micol, 
Newton, Dorahue.

Redford Union—Wost.f: Rok- 
ozewski, f: Hartgrove. c; M.-jc 
Gowan. g: Pearce, g. Subs—Ed
wards. Rueper. Peoples.

------------ 0-------------

Th(' Uni'.-ei-sity of M ich igan  ! 
c lub in P lym ou tl i .  in keep in g  w ith  i 
its usut'l piT'gram. iins nom inati-d  ; 
six sen io rs  in t:ike th e  sch o la r -  ■ 
■-hip t'.sl.s for th e  U n ivers ity .  1 

T h e  ciub  is p e rm i t te d  to nom i- | 
nato  tw o  P ly n 'o n th  higli sen iors  j 
for its first tw( n ty - f iv c  m om - , 
}icrr. and  wik' sen io r  for each  su e -  , 
eeed ing  g ro u p  of tw en ty - f iv e ,  i 
. ' .om ina tina  sen iors  for these  ' 
K 'hohirsb ip  i x am in e t io n s  is one ■

Introducing Art Smith's or
chestra to Plymouth, the student 
council is sponsoring a dajice Fri
day, March 19. 1943. The pro
ceeds will be turned pver to the 
Junior Red Cross for their work. 
General cliairman is Jerry Goin- 

- ap and the eom.mittei' consists of 
publicity. Elaine De Planche; 
chaperones, Signe Hcgge: decor- 

1 ations. Janet Stracken; clean-up. 
I Elain Walters: floor. Bernice 
' "Wy-att; tickets, Virginia Moss. The 
; admission is $.28„ including tax 
i and the time is from 8 to 11.

Lois Vc 
team dofe 
freshman 
24 to 16. Ir 
girls' basket 

Itliss Oln 
played a 
even said 
played ganju 

The mem  
team are 
Ireme lie  
Helen Bo\^ ĉ 
ehutz.j Ba 
Row hmd.

Althougl 
tion baskc 
been co 
announced 
another ba 
fill in b( 
spring tou'

.’C 0

impl

Odds and Ends
Home
Initia

s junior basketball 
d •" Eleanor Hart's 

am'b.v the score of 
Monday, to win the 

ball tournament, 
stead said both teams 
ery good g:ime. She 
that it was 'the best 

of t'le season, 
bers of the winning 

-lOis Vctal. captain: 
ospol. Rita Daggett, 
len. Delphine Bogen- 
bara Butt. Dorothy 
nd Wilma Lounsbury.

the regular olimina- 
ball tournament has 

eled. Miss Olmstead 
that there would bi' 

Sketball tournanumt to 
•eon the winter and 

naments.
tw

Wlv.'H discussing the beauty of 
till stars in cla.ss one day last 
week. Miss Walldorf asked V ir
ginia Woolse> if .she had seen the 
hi autituf stars last night. Tct Miss 
Walldort s ama/.emenl, the -cla.ss 
loare-d v. i’.lt laughter. Apparently 
she doi'sn t know Virginia very  
well.

Si'in on Plymouth road; Three 
army trucks with the controls 
on the right. .Must have been 
going to England.

Mr. Luehtman s junior high m u
sic c'lassi's sUidiid composers 
born in Felnnary and now, arc 
stu d \ing  Irish songs. The sen- 
wr high glee ciub and the or
chestra are preparing for their 
concert in April. The band is 
working en a salvage drive pro
gram.

Since w hen have a brother and 
sister held hands in the hall A.M.

Sincv' \\ :ien ha\'e \vi' been rais
ing automobiles, Daj'rit?

-0—

'.'.•ortiiwhile activities of the-if t in  
cUib.

These scholarships arc for S120 
a year, paying the students' tu i
tion. They may be renowt'd for 
each ef the four year.s if the 
student niaintain.s an "A"' or “B" 
average.

The six giris selected will take 
I'ompi'tilive exam inations in com
pe l ilinn with students selected by 
ether University of Michigan 
clubs in the state.

Senior Sketches

Here and There
A gang of kids enjoyed dancing

\
We did start school at eight- 

thirty Wilma and all you other 
nirK? o'clock students.

n INFORMATIONf #

Q .  m a n y  o f  te le p h o n e  ca llg  to  **fnform atiotC *
a r e  u n n ec e * » a ry ?

at Jint Baker's in Rosedale Sat
urday night.

•Dot Fisher and Bob Fisher.
' class of '42. saw "Random Harv - 
' e s f  at the United Artists last 
, Monday night.
I Barb Litsenberger. Virgic Shet- 
[ tleroe. Maxie Bakewc ll, Chiick 
I Flaherty. Olivo Arnold, and Gcrre 
I Gicnap saw “Hiller's Children" at 
’ the Palms State Friday night.
] Dolores Wilson .spent the week  
I end in Detroit wilii Pat Craig.

Phyllis and Mary Jane Thomp- 
.son saw "Star Spangled Rhythm" 
and "Fall In" at the Michigan 
Sunday nfght.

Kay Fisher and Dot Fisher v is
ited Bob Fisher. U.S.N.H., in Dc- 

 ̂ troil Sunday.
' Marlecta Martin. Art Robinson. 
I, and Noel fiovor  enjoyed lunch at 
; Janet Strachan's after the play 

Friday night.
; Ann Hopkins visited a cousin ir.
1 Ihc navy in Jackson Sunday, 
j Florence Davies and Gene Cay- 
I ton saw "Commandos Strike at. 

Daw n” at the Penn Sunday.
Pat Hudson, Joe Measel. V ir

ginia Moss. Jack Baker. Marjorie 
McKeague, Louis hvolin. Rosemary 
Ray, and Dick Virgo ate at the 
Normandie Friday night after the 
play.

Fern Dipboye entertained Dor
rit Strauss. Betty Grammcl. Beth  
Hoheisel and Louise Pow ell at 
bridge and an afternoon lunch 
Sunday afternoon.

------------ 0-------------
Question—What's the matter 

with R. Bartel and C. Goodalc? 
By all appearances L.H. and B.D. 
are tie for first place in the wolf 
pack.

Betty "Hop" Htpler. the daugh- 
t'"- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hepler, 
lives at 35713 Joy road. To do 
iwerything slu' can to win the 
war is tu'r present aim. After the 
wai' .Khe would like to settle down 
and have a home of 'her own. In 
school .she has served on the jun
ior and senior*banquet comm it
tees and h:.s participated in all- 
girl sports for two years. Her 
travels include; Michigan. 'Dot'n 
pc'iiinsulas. Minnesota. Wisconsin. 
Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana. I lli
nois and southern Canada. Writing 
letters and collecting miniature 
'tatues of dogs are her 
and lu r pet peeve is people who"' 
think th('v know uK.re about a 
store's rtr ck than the clerk. (B et
ty is a clerk at thi' Woodworth 

, Stor<‘). I
The pet peeve of Frances. Ar- I  

lent' Warkup. who lives at' 575 ' 
, iSouth M.dn Street with her m oth
er, Mrs. John War.kup is “people 
who spi'll my first name with an 
(i) instead i-f an (c'b and my last 
name v\ith an (o) instead of-an  
Uii." Frances has been on t^.e 
•J-Hop and Pi'f.m committees, the 
Senior Annual, and Stunt Niglit. 
Her hol.iby-is collecting cups and 

.saucers. Site h:is traveled in Can-
• iila. Northern Michigan and Ohio. 
Her aiyi in lib' is to be a dress 
disigner. ^

Cliques and blue-gi'ccn (jolor 
combinations arc the pet peeves of 
S'mrlcy Lee Bassett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Bassett of 
;,'316(1 .'\r.n . .Urbor Trail. Wayne. 
Michigan. Shirley has had two 
\ ’cars in th(' glee club, one and 
oiu'-li;i!f years in double quartet, 
two music conceits at Ypsilanti, 
thri'o years in Girl Reserves, be- 
in,g a song leader one year. Sen
ior .\nnual commifo'e. junior- 
.senior banquet • committee, and 
:-pc( eh activities. .She has trav- | 
eled Ihrougli Kentucky. Indiana.'|

If any student has questions.on  
baking or cooking, he has but to 
go to Bob Thams for advice; for 
instance, whenever any of the 
girls in Mr. Evans' -chemistry 
classes don't know the answer to 
(luesli'ons relating to the leaven
ing actions of baking powder and 
sodii. the teacher calls on that 
connosieur of foods, Robert 
Thams.

In the brilliant answer depart
ment Mr. Latture asked a m em 
ber of his government class who 
.Mine Chiang Kai Shek is. A stu
dent replies "Why Chiang Kai 
Shek's wife, of course.'’

Did you hear about the soldier 
who wrote horn this, "I'm in the 
land where Christ was born, but 
I wish to Christ 1 were in the land 
where I was born." to which the 
ceriisor penciled in the margin, 
"Too good to cut."

Upon seeing a dress in a store 
in downtown Detroit the other 
day. one of the two Plymouth  
girls window-shopping said it 
was the style prevalent in Loui’s 
vi'ign. Innocently the other asked.
' Whose, Mr. Evans?"

We didn’t know there were any 
mol'ons among the boy students 
of P.H.S.. but B. Butt insinuated 
that one of them looked like.D en
ny Dimwit. of com ic-strip fame.

■'/.’here arc all the yellow  spots 
on students’ ha'nds comirt^ from? 
Could it be that chem istry classes 
anj handling nitric acid?

Two .v'ca scouts meeting in the 
I hall: “What do you hear from the hobbies. goiy,'.

Ih the chemistry lab: Experi
menting with bases and acids. 
Bu|it Mason inquired where the 
}',as('.s were. Back came the quick 
rc'jily. "The last time I know, they 
wore' down in tho coaches room 
waiting for the baseball season to 
begin,"

The surprising thing about the 
J-Kop was the people that were 
not there. What happened to thi' 
Plymouth students?

Excitement flourished at the J- 
Hop. i-spc-eially when the cat of 
the school chased a mouse through 
the halls v  hen the receiving line 
was forming. Did you recover. 
Janice?

Garl Hale has discovered a new 
fruit that grows on trcee. It is 
\’inegai'. he saj's.

Asking if he could bring hi.s 
poor daily marks up to a C by a 
good test, a somewhat perplexed  
French student wa.s told .by his 
French teacher it was po.ssible. 
•■7’hat'’s good.’' he said, "bi'cause 
I put a C on my rc'poi t card."

T.

The Hoi 
rec'ted by 
come new 
meeting 
is to acqua 
w-iys and 
matinee v 
Pc'tty's. S; 
Nolte is in 
and publi 
charge o 
interested 
Hocox or 
kup was 
last meet

Ec. Club 
esNew Girls

ne Economics club. di- 
Mrs. Hecox, will w el- 
mi-mtai'i's into their 

U'sday. March 23. This 
int the girls with clu’o 

members. .An initiation 
ill bo hold at Juanita 
lurday, March 27. Edith 
charge of the initiation 
ity and Juanita is in 

refreshments. Girls 
should contact Mrs. 

[ay Fishi'r. Marie War- 
iloctod secretary at tho 
ing.

D uring  th e  last w a r  th e  m ad -  
ordi'i ' p rice for ;i p a ir  of ovi-rails 
ro.-;i' from 82 ce-nts to .S2.!>5 ar.d 
at one tiim- a ID-pound bag of 
su g a r  COS’. $2.67.

Since' till' Nazi oci'upntion of 
D en m ark ,  custo im  rs a*, bar'oer 
shops In m an y  places mu.<l b ring  
th e ir  ow n to w els— Danish  to w i‘1- 
ing l . js  gone to  G e rm an y .

Usi' of stecl-ringcd timber con- 
ni ctors to increase the strength 
(if wood joints savexi 40n.noi) tons 
of stei'l in I!I42.

G. Mulry New
G.R. Secretary

Miss L 
elected G 
new seer 
Hood, foi 
business 
popular .■- 
room.

ckly's"  Girl Re.scrvt.s 
ntrude Mulry as their 
tary to replace Jane 
ner stndi'iit. After the' 
nei'ting the girls sang 
mgs in tlu' Home Ec.

i Tho .sev ■ 
various g 

I style sho 
I are hegi

\ -• 
nn

ing classes are making 
irments fur the spring 

and th(' foods classt's 
iiig meal preparation.

I T « s  T A X  T I M E

NEED M O N EY?
S e l l in g  Y o u r  C a r ?

Private Sales Financed

A U T O  L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT 

Low Rates, Courteous Service

UNlpN
INVESTMENT CO.

821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
Hour;: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p .m .—Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.

'Rbss and Rehner’s

Q.

S ix  o a t  o f  t e n  c a l l s  t o  ^ I n f o r m a t i o n ^  a r e  f o r  n n m «  
b e r s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  d i r e c t o r y .  E a c h  o n e  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  
l o a d  o n  w a r * b n s y  w i r e s  —  m a y  s l o w  n p  o t h e r  c a l l s .
H o w  m u c h  t im e  is  lo s t  b y  su c h  n e e d le s s  c a lls?

A  t o t a l  e a c h  d a y  o f  1 , 4 5 0  h o a r s  o f  o p e r a t C M *  
s w i t c h b o a r d  t i m e  f o r  t h i s  c o m p a n y  a l o n e .

PLEASE
L o o k  i n  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  d i r e c t o r y  f ir s t .  I f  t h e  

n n m b e r  y o n  w a n t  i s  n o t  l i s t e d ,  a n d  y o u  m a s t  c a l l  
^ ^ I n f o r m a t i o n , ’ '  w r i t e  i t  d o w n  s o  y o n  w o n ’ t ,  h a v e  

t o  a s k  f o r  i t  a g a i n .

M IC H M A N  B SL L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Ohio, Illinois. Pennsylvania. New  
York. W(.'.Kt Virginia, and Canada. 
S h i a i m  i.K to make a good 
iiou.Kcwife.

Jandd J. Ja’.'.«key. who resides 
at 1008 Hi ilp'ook. aims- to be an 
;i;-clii1('ct. J;irold's mother, Mrs. 
Julia Jar.'^key lives at 31'-.. South 
street. Mt. Ck-mens.

Jarold’s accompli.shments arc 
band, orchestra, senior prom, play 
committee.s -''nd football squad. 
Building model airplanes and rn'l- 
ler skating arc his hobbies. His 
trips liave taken him all over 
Michigan. "Women drivers in gen
eral make his blood curdle.

‘̂ According as the man is, so must you
humor him”—Adelphoe 

MARCH

What'll I Wear

Writing one's name on a schol
astic gets results. If interested see  
Marleeta; she's- rating a 
from Sergeant Twaddles.

USE OUR 
To

CHICK BUILDER
keep your chicks growing 

and healthy.
ORDER .YOUR BABY CHICKS 

NOW

Saxton
Fonn Supply Store

By Jean D. Sockow  
in 8A English

What will I wear to school I ask? 
.A sweater, green or gray?
Skirt the same or to contrast? 
What shall I wear today?

visit i thing
And besides it is new;
This skirt has the right swing, 
The color, navy blue.
Still yellow  is always nice and 

bright.
With wooly skirt or plaid 
.And silk blouse of whitest white 
I hear it’s quite a fad.
I wish I could make up my mind 
Or else I owned a store 
Where I could go at wdll and find 
Just what I'm looking for.
I’d have the newest kinds of 

shades
Of sweaters, skirts, and shoes 
And all the very best kinds made 
If I had a lot from which to 

choose.
------------ 0------------

Encountered studying h i s 
French book up side dowm, Burt

19— V/illiara Jennings Bryan 
bom. Sak-m. Hi., IfaOO.

X 20— Jersc-y C.;y. N. J.. found- 
ed, 180-1, ’ Charles Ehct 
bom, 1834

1—End ol .Ha'.ficId-McCoy 
feuding, 1691.

22— George- 111 signs Stanip 
Act bill, 1765.

fire/ " O r x . 23— Colorado- prairie 
V burns 1 million acres.

1890
24— N ava l station ordered 

established at Honolulu 
1894.

2S— First colonists from Eng 
land arrive in Maryland, 
1634

583 "West Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174, Plymouth 

24827 Gd. River at 7 Mile Rd. 
Redford—Phone 1996 

li4  East Main St. 
Northville—Phone 150

I Mason explained he got as much 
■ good out of it that w ay as reading 

it any other way.
-------------0------------

Some students must be doing 
chemistry experiments in Miss 
Killham's French class, or didn’t
we smell sulphur?

, GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History tor You

! C o m p lim en ts o f

JOHN A. ROSS 
L.E.REHNER

Doctors ol Optometry
809 Pennim an Ave. 
Plym oulh, Michigan 

Phone 433

Hours: 11 cun. to 9 p jn .

Rich in
VITAMIN "B”

The most  delicate 
stomach welcomes 
the nutritious good
ness of homogenized 
milk! Specially pro
cessed for health's 
sake. The cream is 
e v e n l y  distributed 
throughout the milk 
and the result is a 
better • tasting, more 
easily d i g e s t i b l e
health drink. Serve it to 
invalid.'*, infants and all 
members of your family . . 
. order it today.

Eating
appea
nized
menu!
is the
buildc

in big
you
nized

problems dis- 
' with homoge- 

m ilk on the 
For, "Vitamin B 

biggest appetite 
r of them all 
and you get it 
quantities when 
>erve Homoge- 
milk.

OLOYERDALE 
DAm Y

m
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News of Our BoysJf ‘ “

I n  U n c l e  S a m ' s  F i g h t i n g  F o r c e s  
 ̂ 5  D e f e n d i n g  O u r  H o m e l a n d  a n d
.\\ ^  Our L i b e r t i e s .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
(Continued  /row  page 1}

terial. This is our third week in 
confinement and ourTast, if no
body else breaks out.

"The army doctors do their 
best to stop the spread of the 
disease. Every morning every  
man in a quarantine barracks has 
to submit to a physical exam^ 
ination. If anyone shows sym p
toms of the disease they are im 
m ediately taken to the hospital. 
I remember when I used to en
joy quarantine because it gave 
me a vacation from school. I 
never thought the day would 
come when it would give me a 
vacation from war.

the war effort. If everyone would 
do as much as they are doing we 
would win this war sooner. In 
closing let me again thank you 
for sending me The Plymouth  
M ail.”

★  ★  ★
PLYMOUTH LAD SEES 
FIRST SNOW SINCE 
LEAVING MICHIGAN

‘•Everyone has heard that Cal
ifornia is the land of sunshine, 
but very few  people believe it; 
I ■would like-to state here that it 
really it-i-sometimes! In my seven  
w eeks here it has rained, they 
call it heavy dew out here, al
most half of the time. (I hope the 
California Chamber of Commerce 
doesn’t see this until I leave 
here.)

‘‘I see the folks back home are 
doing more than their share in

iFrom down at the Naval Train
ing school at Norman, Oklahoma, 
comes an interesting letter from 
William C. Guldner in which he 
says he has just s e e n t h e  first 
snow since he left Michigan.

“And I hope that I w ill see a 
lot more of it. You’d be surpris- 

'cd to know' how good snow looks 
to one w’ho is accustomed to see
ing it every winter,” he writes.

•‘I have been hare in Oklahoma 
for four weeks now, and no m at
ter where I am transferred. The 
Plymouth Mail comes just as reg
ular as clock work. It certainly 
seems good to read all of the 
happenings at home and to know' 
what the other fellow s in the ser
vice write about. It seem s that 
nearly everybody I w'ent to

HtOMSERVATION HINTS

Don’t-
expose yourself to bad weather ills that 
will keep you from important war work! 
And DO devote all your spare time to 
Red Cross and other volunteer war ac
tivities in your community. Every little  
bit you do helps bring Victory that much 
closer.

Speaking of Conservation, 
There’s Nothing More Im
portant Than Ypur Car . .
Why not make sure you get the best 
service available when you go to a 
garage and be sure your gasoline 
gives you full mileage when you fill 
your tank.
YOU CAN GET GOOD SERVICE and 

GOOD GASOLINE HERE.

school w ith Is either in the army 
or navy. I have m et a lot of fe l
lows from Plym outh in boot 
camp, but I guess most of them  
have left now.

“I could write a book about 
the Marines and what they have  
taught me—it is all good. I am 
now in school learning to be an 
aviation m echanic’s  mate, and' I 
like it very m uch.”"

★  ★  ★
OSCAR .M. MOE IS 
GIVEN A PROMOTION

Robert B. Bower, captain of the 
air corps stationed at the base at 
Paine Field, W ashington, has ad
vised The Plym outh Mail that 
Corporal Oscar M. Mo’e hM been 
given a promotion to the grade 
of sergeant, effective March 1. 
Sergeant Moe, who formerly lilt
ed at 299 Elizabeth street, P lym 
outh now resides with his w ife  
at the Monte Cristo near Paine  
Field. At the present tim e Ser
geant Moe is “link trainer oper
ator.”

’i f  "ir
WINS ADVANCEMENT TO 
STAFF SERGEANT

According to information re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sa- 
low, their son, Everett, has "been 
pronaoted from sergeant to staff 
sergeant, in Uncle Sam ’s army. 
He is now located at W illiams 
Field.

★  ★  ★
GETS PIE EVERY 
DAY FOR HIS DINNER

Private Floyd Schroeder has 
been transferred from Florida to 
an army camp near Las Vegas, 
New Mexico and according to let
ters received here, he thinks the 
scenery in the Far West is about 
the best there is in the world. 
Not only that, but in his new  
camp, the soldiers get pie every  
day for dinner— “and the eats are 
sw ell.” The fighting lads get meat 
twice each day and he has gained 
seven pounds since he left home 
on January 7. He sends word 
that Private Jack Phillips who 
has been sick, is now  much im 
proved.

★  ★  ★
GERALD OLSON WRITES 
TO HARRY* C. ROBINSON 
FROM CALIFORNIA

Wounded Arabs Treated on Tunisian Front aurants are hard pressed for 
help because of an increase in 
business occasioned by Ihe 
large influx of war workers, 
and', they also are faced with 
a possible greater shortage in 
the future.
These problems seem to be 

causing more worry than the 
amount of canned and dried fruits 
and Vegetables/available.

Local eating places are using 
as much fresh food as possibi,' 
to av'oid use of the canned goods.

. ------------ 0---- .-------

time of the
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termine wlip are or were at the
death of said deceaS' 

ed her heitjs-at-law and entitled  
to inherit (the estate of which 
said deceased died seized;
■ It is ordjrred. That the sixth  

day of April, next, at ten o’clock 
m the forej noon before Judge 
Joseph A. IJurphy at said Court 
Room be Appointed for hearing
said petitiu4.

And it is

Navy

iam m m ........
>** ' >=

* >  : i l

M em b er of a n  A llied m e d ic a l co rp s  a d m in is te rs  first a id  to  fa ilen  
A rab s  w ounded by  G erm an  guns d u rin g  a  successful ra id  on G erm an - 
I ta lia n  strongho ld  of De Sened , T un isia . T anks and  half-tracks p red o m i
n a te d  in  th e  A llied a tta c k .

Mother's Club 
'Adopts" Wounded Sailor

■A" ★  ★  The Plymouth Navy  
Mothers’ c l u b a d o p t e d  a 
wounded sailor foM ts own. He i.s 
Wilbert Kelvington. who liven 
here for some years at the h.^me 
of Mrs. Paul Christensen.

Kelvington suffered broken 
iawff and a badly wounded arm 
in an engagement off Guadal
canal. He is now in a navy hos
pital in Seattle.

The- Navy Mothers’ club told 
the lad that anything he wanted 
that could be provided would be 
sent to him.

His wish was a radio.
ir  has been sent.

said time 
Plymouth 
printed and

Alfred L,  ̂Deputy Pre

STATE
Ceur.t:

Si
i'll

Kits for Castaways jjp jg  Cus!onierS,

Less Food, Worry 
Resiauranters

Grade Schools Will Be 
Closed Today

A'
C'-urti'.cld at tile 
in till' City
in th” year

> f V, J V- H * / > ./ -.o£

If a letter received recently by 
Harry C. Robinson is any in ^ ca-  
tion, Gerald Olson is out to be
come a m ighty good soldier in 

’s pi

WE RECAP TIRES

FLU E LL IN G
275 South Main Street

old Uncle Sam ’s big army. He’s 
in the cavalry and has been sta
tioned out on the desert some
where in the “Golden West.” But 
there isn't much glamour td the 
desert for this youthful trooper, 
judging from his letter.

In part, he writes to Mr. Rob
inson:

"I just got your letter, so I have 
a few  m iputes and I ,will write 
all the news I have.

"I am a full fledged ‘<jesert rat’ 
now and it isn’t much fun either. 
I got stuck with an orderly job 
for a lieutenant. The lieutenants 
are very nice and help m e out 
on things about the. tanks and 
other things.

“Classes on machine guns are 
going on just out in front of the 
tent, so we have to be quiet, un
til they, are through.

“I just got through playing 
poker, two cents a hand limit, 
and I came out eight cents to 
the good. It is the second tim e 
I have played poker, and 1 won 
both times.

"Say. Harry, do you remember 
how you and Jess used to give, me 
the dickens for going around with  
my hands in my pockets? The 
sergeant used to give the fellow s 
trouble for always putting their 
hands in their pockets, but' I 
was broken of that habit by you  
before coming into the army.

"Some of my buddies got a 
week-end pass to Los Angeles 
and' .saw quite a few  m ovie 
actresses— and did they have fun? 
They went to shows with them  
and had their pictures taken. 
Well.; Harry. I hope you feel OK 
now and stay that way and Mrs. 
Robinson, too.”

Influx of War 
Workers Causes 
Serious Food Problem

Both the Central and Stark
weather grade -schools w ill bo 
ciu.-'ed today,- Friday, to permit 
‘.he teachers to attend the county 
teachers'’ institute which will be 
Iteld at the Bedford Union school. > 

High school teachers will not 
at ten:! the institute, but will at- 

; tend the schoolm asters’ club in 
j.April. The high school will not 
I be- closed Friday. . ;

Present P 
Judge of I'

further Ordered, That 
a copy of this order be published 
once in eiich week for three  
w ee’Ks consecutively previous to 

of hearing, in The 
Mail, a newspaper 

circulating in said 
Countv of ^Rtvne.

PATRICK H. O’BRIEN.
Judge of Probate.(A true cop|\A

'incent. 
bate Register

March 5,12,19, ’43.

tion of Edith Durbin praying 
that administration of said estate  
be granted to J. Rusling Cutler 
or some other suitable person:

It is ordered. That the twenty-^  
fourth day of March, next, at ten  
o’clock in the forenooH before 
Judge Joseph A. Murphy at said 
Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That 
a copy of this order be published 
once in each week for three 
weeks consecutively previous to 

’ said time of hearing, in The 
I Plym outh Mail, a newspaper 

printed and circulating in said 
! County of ^ '̂'ayno.
I PATRICK H. O’BRIEN,
! Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
' Alfred L, Vincent,

Deputy Probate Register.
March 5.12,19, ’43.

-0—
J. Rusling Zfuller, AttomeTj 

.̂;8 Evergreen,
Pivmouth, Michigan

OF MICHIGAN,
• of Wayne, ss. 

3(17.348
-ion of the Probate 

County of Wayne. 
Probate Court Room 
of Detroit, on the

twonfy-fouHh day of February,
one thousand nine

huj'.dre:! aifd forty-three.
ATRICK H. O’BRIEN, 
robate.

nl flic Matter of the Estate of 
ERNEST T. DURBIN, Deceased. 

On readii'ig and filing ihe peii-

“DOC” OLDS
Beer - Wine 

Groceries - Meats
Open till 11 
Every Night

102 Ea.st Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 9147

E a r ]  R o m an , fish ing e d ito r of a 
F lo rid a  n ew sp ap e r, is  show n w ith 
two of th e  fishing k its  designed  a s  
p a r t of th e  eq u ip m en t of th e  rub- 
•ler ra f ts  c a r r ie d  on m ili ta ry  and 
n av a l p lan es . T he sm a ll k it, w orn 
like a  v e s t, is  intendeid fo r  sm all 
ra f ts . T he la rg e  one in  th e  can  he  
holds is  fo r la rg e r  r a f ts  an d  life
boats. K its  a re  fo r  u se  to  c a tc h  fish 
th a t w ould supp ly  food fo r  c a s ta 
w ays. T hey  w ere  te s te d  off th e  
F lo rida  keys.

PLYMOUTH HIGH 1942 
GRADUATE ENTERS NAVY

Charles W illiams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde E. W illiams of 
Plym outh road, a high school 
graduate of 1942, left last Satur
day for the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station at Great Lakes, 
Illinois. During his school days 
he was one of the outstanding 
players on the high school base
ball team.

★  ★  ★
BROTHER OF DEAN SAXTON 
BECOMES LIEUTENANT 
COLONEL IN THE ARMY

Dean Saxton, well known ow n
er of the Plymouth Feed store, 

' was advised yesterday that his 
brother. John R. Saxton, had 
been advanced to the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel in the army. 
He is now stationed in Nebraska.

' Previous to joining the army, he 
* was ('mploycd , by the Michigan 
; Bell Telephone" company.

Red Stamps For 
Meats and Butter

THE OLJJ JUDGE SAYS.,.

"A  Inf o t - s io r e k o c i^ r s  in to w n  a re  w o rry 
in g  a b o u t l)h u ig a l) lc  In  gel belt) th ese  d ay s ,
J u d g e  M en  a r c  m ig h ty  sca rce  a n d  g e t t in ’ 
m o r e s o a l t l h e  lim e .”

" I  kn o w . E v e n  th e  b ig  c o m p a n ie s  a re  
h a v in g  q u U e  a  lo b  g e t t in g  I h e m .. Yep, a n d  
th e y  n e e d  :e m  to o  T a k e  th e  b ev e rag e  d is
t i l l in g  c o i r t ^ n i e s  lo t e x a m p le . . . th e y  need  
a  lo t  o t  . ^ n p o w e r .  T hough th e v ’re  n o t 
m a k in g  wh’rskey a n y  m o re , th e y 'r e  d o in g  a  
2 4 -h o u r-a -d a y  jo b  o t tu rn in g  o u t  a lco h o l for

cu n  powdr'T anrl s y n th e t ic  ru b b er for th e  
g o v e rn m en t

’ M a k e s  m e th in k  h ack  to  th e  d a y s  b efo re  
re ix 'a i w hen  a pow erfu l n u m b e i o t peop le  
w ere m a k in g  iitiu o t. to o  . o n ly  th e y  w ere  
a iMitich nl law  flo u tin g  c r im in a is  d o in g  i t  
b e h in d  closed  (l(x>tS A nd th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
w asn  t c o lle c tin g  a  b illion  doH ai excise  ta x  
e ith e r . E ver s to p  to  w onder w h ere  th e  g o v 
e rn m e n t co u ld  get a ll  i ts  war a lcoho l I t ^ a y  
il  I t  w eren  t  lo t th e  b ev e rag ^  d is tille rs? ”

Books Now Issued 
For Those Without

( onlnfmr 01 Atrokotir n tm a tf tnttatntt. !m

ic i f  ir  The Plymouth price 
and rationing board is now is
suing the. second ration book for 
those persons who failed to reg
ister at' the schools when they 
were originally issued.

Since t’n'e o'riginal registration, 
it has been impossible- to obtain 
this second book which is nec
essary for the purchase of dried, 
frozen and canned fruits and 
vegetables.

Fresh fruits and vegetables 
may be purchased without a ra
tion book.

The A. B and C blue stamps 
in the book are now good at any 
grocer>' store.

Beginning March 29. the rod 
stamps in the book will be used 
for the purchase of meats, dairy 
products and cooking oils and 
fats.

The Consumers’ division of the 
rationing board, headed by Mrs. 
Catherine Henderson handled the 
issuance o f the books on Monday, 
but thereafter, the regular em 
ployes took over the work.

----- i-------o------------

★  ★  ★  P ly m o u th  restaur
ants have been a llo ted  .th e ir  
portion  of canned  good s for  
th e  tv /o  m o n th s’ , period ju st  
b eg in n in g , and m ost of them  
have been cut up to  65 p e r c e n t  
of the am ount of canned good s  
th ey  used "during the m on th  of 
D ecem b er.

R estaurant m en here said  
th ey  had not determ ined  ju st  
w h a t effect the ra tion in g  pro
gram  w ou ld  have on their  b u si
ness. Some of them had a suffi
cient invCnAn-y of canned .goods 
to carry tlu-m through the two- 
months rationing period.

After that, tliey said, they  
w'ould have .some idea just how-: 
they will stand.

In the past _ycar or so there 
ha\^ been hundreds of people 
W’ho h:ive come to Plymouth to 
work in v/ar industries, who have 
secured rooms atid are forced to 
get their meals at restaurants. It 
is ti'ii.s additional burden that has 
increa.sed .‘̂ h'adiiy each month 
which right now is bothering 
tho.se who operate the eating 
places in Plymouth, especially  
in view  of the fact tliat their food 
supply may be reduced.

The rationing of restaurants 
was based on a rather complicat
ed procedure. In November the 
restaurants were asked to keep  
a record of the amount of can- 
m.'d and di’ied food they used 
during that period. They also 
kept a record of customers.

Using both the ainuunt of can
ned goods consumed, and the 
number of customers served as 
ba.«es. the amouiu of rationed 
foo-d they were cn-Litled to during 
a single montii wn.s reached.

Using the amount of food 
consumed, the restaurants were 
entitled' to 80 per ceftt of that 
amount. Using the number of 
persons, the restaurants were 
entitled to six-tenths of a ra
tion point per ■- person. Then, 
which ever of ihe two resultant-' 
iiquY  ̂ was the smaller, that 
was the number of ration points 
to w h i^  the restaurant was 
entitled per month. ,
As an examp'K'. assume that a 

iarge,' liigher priced restaurant 
.served during the month of Dec
ern bor. 12,0f)0 ration points. Eighty 
'percent of that figure would be 
-9.600 points. But assume that the 
restaurant served .7,000- persons. 
At six-tenths of a ration point 
per person, the ration points'- to 
w-hich t’ne restaurant w-as entit- 
Ii'd w'ould be onl>' 4,200.

A smaller restaurant, catering 
principally to sandwiches, might 
have the following figures: 1,500 
ration points sei-ve-d. times 80 
percent. equals 1.200 points. 
How-ever, tiic .'imaller restaurant 
may have served 10.000 persons, 
which at six-tenths of a ration
point would be 6.000 r&tion
points. The smaller restaurant 
would get only the 1,200 points.

Al the moment, local rê t-

Legals
Earl J. Demel. Attorney.

, 1616 Dime Bank Bldg.,
; Detroit, Michigan 
46225 North Territorial Road, 

-Plymouth, Michigan 
305 254

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
I County of 'Wayne, ss.
I At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the 
eighteenth day of February, in 
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three.

Present Patrick H. O’Brien, 
; Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
MARJORIE COHN, also known 
as MARGIE ‘ WELLEIN COHN. 
Deceased.

I On -reading and filing the peti- 
i tion of Earl J. Demel, administra’- 

tor of said estate, praying that 
this court adjudicate and de-

Makle It a Point 
To %>end Your Points 
Whe^e Quality Counts

PETTINGILL
G R O C E R Y
owned and operated by
MR. and MRS. LOREN 

GOODALE

P l t i t ’f i  y f

RHINITIS TABLETS

Government Gives 
Approval to List

★  ★  ★  S ix ty  men have re
ceived their certificates from the 
federal government appointing 
them as members of the P lym 
outh A uxiliary police depart
ment. More than 85 men have 
taken the course, but only 60 
thus far have completed it.

The certificates were presented 
to them by Mayor Ruth Huston- 
Whipple last Thursday night at 
the regular m eeting of the aux
iliary police.

The men have completed work 
in all types- of police work as it 
applies to the defense program, 
and m addition have completed 
the work in first aid.

-------------o------------
Self-denial is practical, and is 

not only polite to all but is pleas
ant to those who practise it.— 
Mary Baker Eddy.

Lessens excessive 
nasal s e c re tio n s . ' S <

H ig h ly  refined. 
Plessant to take.

t .OVNttt

Beyeir Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phorie 211

Plymouth, Mich.

YOUR H0M£
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Take good efare of it! You can't swap that home of
yours far a new one—not during war time. Your 
home has tp be kept in good repair for the dura
tion!

Complete 
Line of 
Lumber 
and
Building
Materials

Make needed repairs PROMPTLY with materials 
that ARE available. Don't wait till major replace
ments are pecessary. PROMPT repairs will keep 
your home p  good running order. As for the cost 
—you can inake needed repairs NOW and take 
care of the cpst with monthly payments, on the FHA 
Plc^. See usi for details.

Phpne 102

The
& CodI

uth Lumber 
Company

M i l
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PLAN NING T H E  WAY TO A 
NATIONAL POOR FARM.

(By Elton R. Eaton)
So the new dealer beneficiaries of inherited 

wealth who have never had to toil or spin to 
earn their daily bread, assisted by a group of 
long-haired, over-educated, non-producing 
theorists, have^orked  out a plan for, the post
war period so there will be peace, happiness 
and security for everybody, whether, they work 
or not. That seems to be the gist-of the docu
ment filed .with congress by the President’s 
very rich and cultured relative, F r e d e r i c  
A. DeLano, chairman of the National Plan
ning Board.

As I hastily read through the long docu
ment, it revived memories of probably the first 
new deal experiment ever tried out in Mich
igan. As a youngster I was reared in the little 
village of Galesburg over in Kalamazoo coun- 
ty. '

A mije or so west of the village was locat
ed the Kalamazoo county poor farm.

The Kalamazoo poor farm was the original 
sh^re-the-wealth “experimental station” of the 

i country and as a boy we heard and k n ew ^u ch  
about the thing they now call the new dfal.

Old pioneers used to tell of the time when 
a number of covered wagons arrived in Gales
burg one spring day from various places about 
the state. C ohered under the heavy coverings 
of the wagons were some 70 or 80 men, women 
and children who called themselves members 
of the Alphadelphia Association.

They had come W est, they said, to begin 
life anew, to live in one great community, 
where;all were to work together, share alike 
and live alike. Everything raised was to go in 
one big granary and each was to be apportion
ed equal amounts of foods, clothing and wood 
for fuel.

They spent several days looking around for 
a site for their new- planned world. Finally 
they picked a beautiful piece of ground lying 
on what, as a youngster, I . knew as Toland’s  
prairie. I t  consisted of several hundred acres,

■ running from the foothills along the north'side 
of the prairie to the Kalamazoo river.

There they erected their buildings, hewing 
from the big oak and walnut trees the framcfe, 
sidings and shingles for the “community” hall 
and other buildings. I clearly remember , the 

"old wooden structures—the main ' building 
years later having been moved into our town 
to be used as a windmill factory after fire had 
destroyed the ̂ original factory building.

It wasn’t necessary for these original new 
dealers to spend nwch time clearing the land, 
as most of it was covered only by a heavy 
growth of wild grass. Groves of big white oaks 
and walnuts surrounded- the prairie. I t was ex
ceedingly rich, hvel farm land.

They planted their crops and cut their wood 
for the stoves and fireplaces.

. Then'cam e fall and they harvested their 
crops. 'As the seasons rolled around, it finally 
developed that nearly all of the productive 
work was being carried on by  only a small 
number of the men. It soon became apparent 
that there were many drones among the orig
inal new  dealers. They wanted their share of 
all that was produced, but didn’t want to do 
much of the work required in producing it.

The workers didn’t like this idea and they 
began to move out df the colony. I remember 
well .the elderly son of one of original new 
dealers. His father, sick and tired o{ working 
long hours while others loafed about the “com
munity center” exploiting the benefits of the 
original new deal, went over east of Galesburg 
and bought a farm. Other workers in the col
ony bought themselves farms and moved out. 
This son of one of the members of the old new 
dealers I knew, later moved into our town and 

’was the “butter and egg buyer” of the place.
Finally only the “drones,” the loud talkers, 

were left down on the Alphadelphia farm.
They began to get hungry and they had lit

tle clothing. They were too lazy to cut their 
own heating wood.

W hat happened to these new deal drones?
° Kalamazoo county taxpayers had to buy 

the Alphadelphia farm and convert it into a 
poor farm to care for the lazy new dealers, 
wfio were stranded there, just as Frederic A. 
DeLano now proposes that after the second 
world war is over, that the hard-working in
dustrious citizens of America shall take care of 
all the cheaters, the drones and the riff-raff of 
the nation and the world, even if this new breed 
of drones refuse to toil and spin to help sup
port thefnselves.

But it is not at all surprising that such 
crack-pot ideas come irom  people who have 
been fed throughout their lives off inherited 
silver spoons, and foods they never produced 
through their own efforts.

Some day these non-producing dreamers 
are going to wake up to the idea that there is 
just one way for people to get along in tliis 
world—and that is through W ORK—yes, 
H A R D W O R K !

t I t  is about time for some one to place a 
muzzle over the mouths of these super-educat
ed, non-producing advocates of a happy, care
free existence for all of the drones at the ex
pense of those- who work to produce.

For ten long years th e ^  modem new deal
ers have spent their time debunking every 
sound American ideal upon which our nation 
has grown so powerful and so plentiful. They 
talk only of security and safety. Never docs 
one hear anything about the benefite of lo3raI; 
devoted services to our community! state and 
nation or of the benefits to ourselves and our

neighbors of real sacrifice. Never do they tell 
of the joys that come from enthusiastic, dili
gent, honest toil.

They have tried to tell the people of this 
nation that we could live by pretending to 
work a few hours per week. In  fact, we have, 
been trying to do this very thing for some 
years back.

Look to Pearl Harbor, the Philippines, the 
islands of the Pacific and you see the results of 
this no-work, all play policy of the new dealers."

“Too L IT T L E  and too late”—words that' 
shame the richest nation that God ever let live*, 
provide the answer. ’ -

We have a desperate war to win. It is im
possible to conceive why, in view of the plight • 
we are in, that those high in the administra
tion at-W ashington keep constantly injecting 
into discussions domestic issues of a most con
troversial nature. That is no way to bring - 
about unity in action so much needed aj pres
ent.

As we see it, the recommendations of the 
planning board are not only trouble-making 
ideas, but they can be rightfully regarded as an 
insult to the initiative hard-working people of 
this free land of ours.

I t  is high time that 'we begin to preach 
something about the glories of work and ac
complishment and the follies of laziness and 
idle prattle.

The new deal plan for the postwar period 
instead of being a plan for just a mere county 
poor farm, is seemingly a plan for a national 
poor farm for all of us.

F o u r  D e s t r o y e r s  J o in  N a v y  i n  M a s s  L a u n c h in g

- V
More than half of all lend-lease supplies e x 

ported in 1942 were military items. .

Thousands of British-made lend-leased b arr^ e  
balloons now protect the West coast of the U n itS i 
States. •

At preserrt. about. 15 percent of total Unit 
States munitions prodiietion, is. going to our alhe 
undgr Lend-Lease and by direct purchase.

The cumulative, value of all lend-lease S d e x f  
tended by the United States from Martdi 11, 1941, 
to Novem ber 30, 1942, was about $7,500,000,000.

A huge depot'in  Britain, lehd-leased to the 
'United tSates air forces along with its operating 
personnel of 5,00; has 1,500,000 sqiuare feet of floor 
space’ and covers 600 hcres.

swept over,' this section, W ednes- surgical dressings room last Tues
day night, jcaused several w ash -' day evening. The men as well as 
outs on thje line of the D.U.R. the women did excellent work and 
between Njorthville .and Wayne. Plymouth is indeed proud of her 

' One was at Waterford and the patriotic citizens^ It is hoped that 
other near JCing's corners between their enthusiasm w ill not wane, 
Newburg ^ d  Wayne. There was but rather that more may become 
no car servijce on this division yes- interested in this great work, and 
terday. ! that by so doing the quota for

Plymouth school pupils no long- each month may be increased, 
er march djown our halls at clos- For Sale—A cytflomobile. worth
ing tim e in a straggling careless $75.00; been used about month 
line. Our .new Edison now dis- in the house; in perfectly good 
courses marlch music and they step '' 
along in a.prisk fashion that is a 
decided improvement.

In a qoadniple laonching at Kearny, N. J., four speedy sea fighters go down the ways. They are, left 
to right, the Kidd, named in honor of Rear Adm; Isaac Ktdd,.,kined in ^ction at Pearl Harbor; the Tnnier, 
named for Capt. Daniel Turner, commended during battle. Lake Erie in 1813; the Thorn, named for Lieot. 
Jonathan Thom, commended for bis part in navaf action at Tripoli on February 16, 1804; and the Bttllar^i 
named in honor of late Rear Adm. William H. G. Ballard, .'father of American radio. ' i

T H E  BIBLE SU PPORTS US.
\

Recently the editor of The Plymouth Mail 
was taken to task by a local pastor because he 
had protested agaiinst the importation into 
Michigan of any of the sneaking Japs to help 
farmers during the forthcoming summer.

The editor stated that there is no place in 
America for ANY Jap, that as a race they are 
a detriment to the world and should be .de
stroyed or segregated for the benefit of man
kind.

A learned Bible student has provided the 
editor with quotations from Holy W rit in sup
port of our position. Some of them follow:

1st SAM UEL X V  —  VERSES 2 - 3  
Thus said the Lord of hosts, I remember that 

which Am alek did to Israel, how he laid wait for 
him  in the way when he came up from Egypt.

Now go and smite Am alek, and utterly destroy 
all that th?y have, and spare them not; * * *
■ ST. LUKE X V III  — VERSE 29:

But the same day that Lot went  out of Sodom
■ it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and des
troyed them all.

JOSHUA X I  —  VERSES 20-21:
For it W.OS of the Lord to harden their hearts,' 

that they should conle agairtst Israel in battle, that 
he might destroy them utterly, and that they  
'might destroy them, as ' the Lord commanded  
Moses.

A nd  at that time came JOSHUA, and * * * 
destroyed them  utterly with their - cities. 

NUMBERS X X X I  —  VERSES 7 to 10: . ,
And they warred against Midianites, as the 

Lord commanded Moses; and they slew all the  
males.% »

And they slew the Kings of Midian, beside the 
rest of them that were slain; • * *

A nd  they burnt all their cities wherein they  
dwelt, and all their goodly castles, with fire. 

DEUTERONOMY VII  — VERSES 2 and 3:
A nd  when the Lord thy God shall deliver them  

before thee; thou shalt sm ite them, and utterly  
destroy them; thou shall make no covenant with  
them, nor show ynercy unto them;

Neither shalt thou make marriages with them; 
thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, 
nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son. 

DEUTERONOMY X X ,  VERSES 12 to 17:
A nd  if it (the city will make no peace with  

thee, but will make war against thee, then thou  
shalt beseige it * * * thou shalt utterly destroy 
them: namely the Hittites, and the Perizzites, the 
Hivites and the Jebusites; as the Lord thy God 
hath commanded thee: * * *

PSA LM  C X LIV  — VERSE 1)
Blessed be the Lord m y strength, which  

teacheth m y hands to war, and m y fingers to 
fight: * • “

DEUTERONOMY XIII ,  VERSES 15-16:
Thou shalt surely smite the inhabitants of that 

city with the edge of the sword, destroying it u t
terly, and all that is therein, and the cattle there
of with the edge o f the sword.

And thou shalt gather all the  spoil of it into 
the midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn with  
fire the city, and the spoil thereof every whit, for 
th-3 Lord thy God; and it shall be a heap forever; 
it shall not be built again.

JOSHUA VI —  VERSES 20-21:
* wall fe ll down flat, so that the

people wenL^up into the city, every man straight 
before him, and they  took the city.

"And they utterly destroyed qll that was in the 
city, both men and women, young and old, and ox, 
and sheep, and ass, with the edge of the sw ord.”

W e thank our Bible friend for his aid and 
support. It is quite apparent that the .Good 
Lord will bless America if we will wipe-from 
the earth every semblance of the Japanese em
pire—leaving no trace; of the sneaking curs, 
who stabbed America in the back while we 
were slumbering peacefully. W e say again, 
that there is NO PLACE in AMERICA for 
any JAP. They are always citizens'qf the Jap
anese Empire even though American born. 
And we say again that if we do not K IL L  oqr 
enemies in this war, they will K ILL us. I t is 
high time to get off the pedestal of idealism 
and get down to tjtje business of KILLING^, 
and helping to KILL. Yes, these.are bmtal 
words, but if we are to survive as a nation,’ 
there is nothing else for us to do.

B aFson Says—
F a r m e r s  A r e  
E n t i t l e d  T o  a  B r e a k

Babson Park., Mass., March 19 
— Backed by the drive for Vic
tory Gardens and as spring draws 
-closer .m y  thoughts and those of

naturally

tation.
Certainly, industrial m anage

m ent too has its labor, m ater
ial, transportation and m any 
other problem,s. But both groups 
have buckled down under the 
load and have done an unpre
cedented job of production 
since Pearl Harbor.

Farmers resent ceilings on any 
kind of farm crops, particularly 
without adequate floors. But un
der our present managed econ-

25  Y ears A g o
New s item s of a quarter of a 
century -ago taken from the 
files of The Plym outh Mail.

The Worflan's Literary club will 
meet this F liday afternoon, March 
15th, in thei Kindergarten room in 
the school building.

Oren Casterline of Northville, 
and w ell known in Plymouth, who 
is in training at Camp Merritt, 
N.J., has juist been promoted to a 
sergeancy. i -

The monthly board m eeting of 
the M. E. Sunday school was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. War
r e n  Lonbarjd on West Ann Arbor 
street, last Tuesday evening. 
About fifteen guests were present, 
and a six O’clock pot luck sup
per was served. Later in the eve-  

, ning a business m eeting was held, 
after which,! a pleasant social hour 
followed. • i

D. I E. Kejllogg and A. A. Tafft 
are 'preparing to remodel the old 
K ellogg home on Ann Arbor 
street this spring.

-Mr.' and Mrs. M axwell Moon of 
Highland Pprk, visited the latter's 
paremts, Ms. and Mrs. W illiam  T. 
Conner ovex-Sunday.

E. S. Cook has purchased R. D. 
Castle’s residence at the corner of 
Blunk a v ^ u e  and Willfams 
street. Mr. jCook cj^p'ects to move 
in town abejut the’first of April.

Several gentlem en with their 
wives, assisted in the Red Cross

condition, but not good for coun
try use or roads. Cheap. Phone 
Edna Foreman, 312R3; Northville.

Everyone •yas glad to see Roy 
Amrhcin last Sunday. .He arr ived 
home from the .Navdl Training 
school' last Sunday for It) days 
furlough.

Dehydration in 1943 will take 
four tim es a.s many vegetabk's as 
in 1942 and most of this dehy
drated food will go for Arnr\- and 
Lend-Lease needs.

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coats
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone 1060-W  

736 M aple Street 
Plymouth

countless others turn iicnuicmy 4U^
r iile ’of supply and demand is out 
for the duration. The farm er can-land has been successful in in

creasing her productive acreage.' 
What she can do, wo can do 
herd. Hence, I advise, all who can 
to have a small subsistence gar
den, this year. .Place your seed  
orders now. but don’t over-buy.

I have no concern ov.er the am
ateur gardener. He will do a good 
job on his little home tract. In 
the course o f the sum mer he will 
raise a good' m any wholesome 
v'egetables to supplem ent his ra
tioned' foodstuffs. Thus, in writ
ing today, I am more fearful over 
the plight of the man who hiakes 
his livelihood from fai^ming.
. .W hether w e like it or not, 

yre are intim ately wrapped up 
w ith  the farmers. I have at 
tim es taken exception to their 
demands and have not much 
use for the farm blocs. Yet, I 
recognize that they have m any 
real troubles. The demand for 
foodstuffs’continues w hile some 
2,000.000 farm workers have  
left to go  into industry and the 
armed services. This alone is a 
major headache.

Unquestionably farmers are in 
agreem ent w ith wage workers 
and others and do not w ant ex 
cessive inflation. This is being 
controlled now to sorpe ' extent 
but is still advancing too rapidly. 
Farmers want the haggling over 
the Parity question by the Ad
ministration stopped and consid
eration given  to the increase in 
farm operating expenses. W hile 
being asked to produce more food
stuffs farmers are up against one 
bureau trying to increase food 
production, another drafting 
farm labor and a third stopping 
production of farm tools.

A good deal can be said in 
sympath.v for the current position 
of t.he farmers. Most of t-hem who 
are workers are not looking for 
subsidies. What they want is a 
reasonable price for their ■'pro
ducts and a small margin after 
expenses are deducted.

The average farmer has nol 
been able io  build up much of 
a financial backlog and hasn't 
any m oney to lose. But m any of . 
them would be able to weather  
the next depression if they  
could make a profit now. Farm
ers as a rule are careful spend
ers for tools, buildings, and 
other equipm ent. What they  
might obtain now would relieve  
future capital expenditures' at 
a tim e w hen cash m ight be 
tight.

Farmers are the real rugged 
individualists.. ’ They are dead 
against too much tinkering with  
the institution of property. They 
do not want the noose of.govern
m ent to, so tighten that it may 
lead to dictatorship and socialism. 
They are proud of their iadepen'-' 
^ence and,, proud of their owner
ship Of land. In.- common w ith  

any others, they still regard it 
s the .only real property. - But 

/h ey  simply- cannot understand 
many of the rules and regulations ' 
from . W ashington th a t. ;;^ tr iq t  
th eir  purchase of niew e,quiptneht 
and new  parts for oW-isquipment.

, L ivostodr farm an 'in pariic-.. 
uU r are h a v i^  great trouble 
in  m oving their products.’ This 
ht tiot .onlY true in connection  
w ith  their ow n truck tran^ior- 
tation w hich rapidly wearing .- 
out. but also in  connection w ith  
rail tranqportalion. <

Railroad personnel is, of course, 
decreasing'by reason of m en go- 

into the am ted serviced /amd 
in connection w ith their employr 
m ent in -war industries. C ou p l^  
with the need for hauling great 
quantities'of war goods the rail-- 
roads cannot be blamed. A de
quate farm power and transpor
tation are vital to the operation 
of any farm- and pur W ashington 
representatives should p r o v i^  it.

The United States has rome 
10.00(1,000 farmers and miUibni 
of productive acreage "knd grazing 
lands. B y  any comp5irison, agri
culture is a big business. As such 
it in vo lves, certain obligations. 
Yet, m any farmers are so con
stituted that they ghaie tinder red 
tape zqgtrictiona'' and regim en-

not understand this and needs 
some definite encouragement. 
Certainly, if the rest o f , us, ip

Baron and Baroness Arpod de 
Pasz'lhory of Londort England, 
were guests in the C. H. B e n n ett . 
home Thursday. The Barbn.is art, 
artist, of considerable note, and • 
now has several'of his paintings 
on exhibition at the Ponchartrain 
hotel.

Theodore Cnilson announces 
that he will' establish a ^ rghum  
m ill in Plym outh, which i w ill be 

view  of lend lease requirements equipped with first class Sorghum 
and rationing, are going to eat, making machinery, and cN'apora- 
the farmer -ought to be at least -lors for'the m anufacture of this, 
provided w ith the ' tools ' of his bver popular syrup. Pedple are 
trade. He needs a little hog wire, urged to grpw an acre ' or two 
a few  tires, gasoline and repair and thereby help conserv'd the su- 
parts but above Everything else gar supply,. .
he needs help in terms of man- Little Doris W illiams ploasant- 
power. The re-classification of ly celebrated her. fifth birthday, 
draftees up to’ age’ 45 may g o ®  last w eek Thursday afternoon, 
long w ay toward- solving the farm M arch 7, by entertaining several 
labor problem. It is a welcom e of her little -playmates at her 
mfove on the part of the Man- home on Holbrook avrenue. 
power-Commission. , The sevei’e rain storm ' which

BuuWARBONDS Sales Ending March 13,1943

„ , - $3,225.00
Total Sales to March 13.1943 ‘

ASXMnUOW SEMCE 
Each woeh we will present our Bond Sales for . 
the week and the grand total so that you may 
know the extent to which we are co-operating 
in the W ar Bond Sal$(. Come here for your bonds 
—̂ We carry an ytbundant supply. Come often— 
you'll be welcome.

Plymouth United Savings Bank

W E  GET B E D D IN G  

» "H O S P IT A L  C L E A N "
Dry cleaned blankets and comforters are an added incentive to 
sound, healthful sleep. Our sanitary method safely  removes 
dust, spots and dirt that tend to harm precious woolens; and 
assure ''you off thoroughly "
cleaned, color bright bed
ding. No harmful, chemicals 

, are used. and\j>a(pded dry 
cleaning increases,Jt^he. life of 
blankets and comforters.

P h o n e  2 3 4
i .

JEWELL CLEANERS
Northville Road — Plymouth. Michigan

With the Event of Spring 
Your Baker Takes, On An 
Added Si^ificance ! ! !

' ' I .
t

You'll have more time to start that Victory 

Garden, Mrs, Housewife, if we do your
baking. ‘ 1,

' * ‘ !
/

And you, Mr. Husband will have that extra 
energy if you get your share of our "ener
gized breads.

Young America will thrive on our baked 
. goods too. So why not serve them three 

times g day.

YOU'LL FIND VARIETY AT

Store Hours 9 to 6

Closed all day Monday until furiher notice be
cause of labor and m a tte d  shortage.

P l y m o u t h ' s  N e w  M o d e r n
9

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U , S ,  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  

I at the B o x  O f f i c e

M ON.,‘TUES.. WED., MARCH 21, 22. 23, 24
CHARLES BOYER — RITA HAYWORTH — GINGER 
ROGERS — HENRY FONDA — CHARLES LAUGHTON 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON — ROCHESTER — GAIL 

I PATRICK — MARY MARTIN
-in-

i "TALES OF MANHATTAN"I
A Thunderbolt of entertainm ent. .

News
Continuous Show ing’Sunday, 3;00, 5;00, 7:00, 9;00.

THURS., FRI., SAT.. MARCH 25. 26, 27
ROBERT YO UN G ,— LORAINE D A Y -— FAY BAIN'l'KU

"JOOHNE’if FOR’ MARGARET"
It brings hom e as never before the grim realities of Blitz 
war&re.
N ew s Short Subjects

! NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

j Admission Price: Adults, 30c; Children, He.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

'V'~

Peiioiman-Allen Theatre
I Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U , S. B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  on sale 
I _̂_____  at the Box O f f i c e

SUN.. MON., TUES., WED., MAR. 21. ^2. 23. 24

j "Tlffi GREAT GILDERSLEEVE". ^
You, have heard them  on the air. now see the entire radio 
cast in  their first m otion picture.

— Also —
I RICHARD CARLSON — JANE DARWELL

; "HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT"
“Random Harvest" April 8-14

' P

THTOS., JTIL. SAT« MARCH 25. 26, 27
HENRY FONDA — LUCILLE BALL 

‘ —In—

"THE BIG STREET'
A  Dpmon Runyan story. Bns-boys great love for a heart
less glamour gbL

Saturday matrnen Serial—"Black Dragon." 
"Random Harvest" April 8-14

•
Plane note: Saturday m atinee begins at 2:00 P.M. 

Admimlen: Adults 30c: Children 11c.

i..

' i  . 1... Ji. : .1 ■ w __


